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A GREAT-
MISSIONARY BOOK.

Another Important Issue
Froui the Prosseof

FleinIug H. Reveil coffpany.

FROM

PAR FORMIOSA§
The Island, Uts People

and Missions.

BY CEORGE LESLIE MACKAY, D.D.
For twronty-throe yoars a Msseîouary

lu Formosa. Editod by Rev J.
A. MACDONALD.

lisps sand Illustrationse. Rie Ciolh,
$2.00.

one of the latest sud grandeet con-
tributions to MlesioIl5ry Lîteraturo. Wii.
take rank for fasciuatilig intereet, along-
Bide o! suythlug wbich tbis century of
missions bas produced. For bold, brave
achievenment. for heroic seif-denîal, for
persistent holding on, iu face of obstacles
sud opposition, for faitb in the old gospel
audapostollcmetbods, ih le not enrpsssed.
t reads like s chaptor iu Paules mission-

ary tours.

AGENTS WANTED.

p 11~vnI Inmnnv.THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOMWCnnIv 1mn l 53 iKING ST. E., TRNO

Toronto.

OUR-~-
FALI PUBLICATIONS

10W READY.
Old Man Savariu sud Other Stories."

Iiy Edwsrd W. Thomsou. $200
The Ried, 'Red Viue." 13Y J. Jackson

Wray. Illustratted. $1.00
"AVictory Won." By Aunie S. Swan.

Illuitrated. $1.25
Barbaras1Hecli." A Story cf Metho-

dism. By W. H. Witbrow. D.D. fllue-
trated. 75c.

Ready early irn December.
Cot aud Cradie stories.', By lirs.

Catharine Parr Traill. Witb portrait
sud Illustrations by A. Dicksou Pat.
terson, R C.A. $1.00

"Canadian Wild Flowers.' With Botan-
ical Descriptions by Mre. Traili. Enm-
bellisbed by ton full-page iates,
drawn and colored by baud byMlrs.
Chamberlain. Fourth edition, print-
ed from entirely new type. Size o!
book 14.ï x il juches. 0.00

Here aud There in ttLe Home Land."
Ly Cauniff Haig t. In one volumae f
540 pages, 'wth M5 suyperior photo-
engravinge. Cloth, $3,00; sbeep, $400;
bail morocco. Q$5.00.

History of file Couuty of Lunenburg.
By Judge M. B. I)esBrisay. Second
edition, greatly eulsrged. With map
and several fu-page plioto-eugra'v.
luge. $2.50

Conbumptiou Its Nature, Causes sud
Prevention." By' Edward Pisyter,
M.D. $1.50

William Briggs, Publisher,
2U-33 RI IHMOND 8T. W., TORONTO,

sud ail Booksollerg.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capial aid Asse over - 8,00,00
Annuailincone over . - 1:500,000

HEAD OFFICE,
Cor. Seott & Wellington~ Sts.,

Toronto.
lusurancte ffected on alkindsai propertv

SLt iowest curret rates. DavelilugsansdtheirCotensinsured on the mostfavourable terms.
Lotges Promptly andLiberally Settled

(JAS. B3AIN & Son),

)m

Aillai Voltiffls, 1895,
li -. ()eot 'îoliiil '-209.

(4ivVs <)wn Atiniial, 20<i.
Sinilay at Iloi-, Q*2.W0

Hiii oui, $2.00i.

Lallîî 111oîs- Rview, 35 itS.
i litiiîtWorkîiiasn, '50 i-t s.

('hilîir's Frit-ad. 50 cLs.

(t titîge- l, llAi tisait. 50 dits.
Famîity i"riiid, 50) ts.

Friiesîfly Visitor, 50 ils.
Ilifant s Maigazine, 50 ilsq

0111 .Little Dots, 5) uts.
Thî Prize, 50 il.

l'os- liii ti itîpaît of the- Domîinîin.

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canadla Tract Soeeety.

102 yenge Street, Toronto.

Now Ready.

The Days of
Auld Lang Syne,

By IAN MACLAREN,

Iprofesstona I

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON

Ras removed tO 223 Church St., Toronto.

ST AMMERING
CritmeoR'sAUTo-Vocla SOHrOOL,

53 Alexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guarauteed. Stam-
mering in Engliab, German and French
permuanent] y cured.

EYIESIGHT FloPTEnTB

My OPTICIANI
159 Venge Street, Toronto.

BENqTITg.

'B.J. C. BANSLEY,D~ DENTIST,
394 Youge St., Over Thompsou's

Drng store.

~W. ELLIOT,
j. DENTI5T.

-vSas EUMOVZDII O -

144 CARLTON STREE.T

D R. HORACE B. BATON,
D 0 N T 18S T.

80 BrLooR ST., W. Tn oNit 3653

Author of l eside the Renisie Bnir R. SYDNEY PAJRBAIBN,
aush." Haudsouiely boundiluclotb, 11) DENTAL SPEOIALIST,

S. E. Cor. of College sud Spadina
Ave., Torouto.

F H.SEPTON,f. DENTIST,
HÂ EOV Ri3 nD To

Bootn I., Coufoderation Lite Building.

DR. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

Sabbath Sehools. DRM. <XUBDUN
Kent Chambers, TORONTO

Now je the, time to send in Your 4 og tet
ordore for Presbyterian Board Sab-
bath Sehool Supplies. If you have Hý. t.NEI.LES, L.D.1S.A.JWv'oï,...
uot receJived samples kiudly drop us
s catrd aud a set aili be forwarded DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
by mail. DENTISTS.

179 College St.

W, Drysdale & Co* ________

232 St. James Street J4ERBBET G. PUL

montreal. May be cotisulied by Oounty Truses.
___________________________Boards sti10 Wellngton Place, Toronto.

NEW AUTUN GOODSI _______________

Fine Drees Suite from $25.00, J/ERR MACDONALD, DAVIDION
Beautiful Scotch sud Irish Tweeds irom K ePtEorsONc. BaK Krrsa, Bell-W

$18.00. X ctosoi.JK.eiQ..W
Fn ufuruleh3ed Worpted sud Sazony Macdonald, Wmn. Davideon, Johnu A.

F ornes from $200.Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offices-Cor. Vie.
Sergestorila and Adelaide St., Toronto.

Fir5it.Clabs lu every respect.

your esteemed order sohiclîed. f 0 Fs Tacis' gely
JAMES ALISON, Bahnk et Comneree Building,

Merchant Tatior, We snpply teachere with positions
264 ongeSt..Toroto. and chool Boad with suitable teach.

o. W. SHIERIDAN,
WiII offer duriiig the couiiug mouths

WINTER SUITINOS

No charge to Boards. When in the clty
cali sud seee us.

W. 0. MoTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

iu aIl ebades madie ta order at greatly APATJ5UML5.D ADO D58
reduced prices.

Coma eaerly sud soeur. bargains. Banner Lau ndry
C.N. SHERIDAN,ADLIEWS

Merhant Tailor,4242-2 DLIEWS
31 Queen Street East, Toronto. Ail mendlng donc frec Telephane 45z.

A, Speclal Discount to Min. BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

isters and Students. The
best possible value alwaysE P P '

JOSEPHI J.FOLLETT, ORATE FUL-COMFORTING.

FINE OLOTEING C c c c
TO ORDEIR, G 0 C

81 YONQB ST., - TOROYrO. BOILINO WATER OR MILK.

Jftnancial.

G. TowmR FERGUESON G. W. BLAUTIE.
Mdember Tor. Stock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Late Alexander, Fergusson &

Blaikie),
BROKEUS AND fIVISTENT

AGENTS,
23 TOIt@NTO STREET.

Investments carefuly selected.
Correspoudence Invited.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00..

Four Per Cent interest allowed ou
deposits.

Debentures issued at four and one-
half per cent. Monsy to lend.

A. M. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AMD PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN4Y

OF CANADA.

ThB Relianc8 loan &Sayings
Companl of 9ntaîîo

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TRE RELIANCE SYSTEM 0F

ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$3.50 per uiouth ($42.00 per year) paid
lu for 15 yeare avIll give -von an income o!
$100.00 per year for the succeeding 15
yeas.

$5.50 per naonth ($66M 0per year) paid
lu for 10 years avili give you an incomae of
$130.00 per year for the sncoeeding 10
years.

NM edlical Exaniatien Requir.
cd.

Write for particulars.

1884 A5ýiEgfSMI'IT 5X51EM 1895.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomias, Ont.,
furntshes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

NEIRIHANT TAILORS.

ROBERT HOME,
1HE9RCHKANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

wTOH:owmo.

Clerical Overcoats.
We have a very lairge stock of cholce

Black Goode lu ail welghts suitable for
Overcoats. We would be pleased to have
you calsnd show you wbat we can do.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Marchant Tal/ors,

57 King St. W., Toronto.

ifinancial.

T HE TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPI>

le by long oddiq the best Comîpany for

Total Abstainers te meuare lu.

They are clasfied by themeelves, which
ineans a great deal more than eau 13e
ebonnavu lanadvertiesement.

Ask for literature. Mouey to bcau on

easy terme.

lION.Q. W. ROIS, M R TERLANII,
President. Manager.

TOURNJGENEBAL
SAFE DEPOSIT IfUSIS O

VAULTS. I ______

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

capital.........

Rusa. Bd. BElke, qC.UPPe4et
E. A. Meredta L.I
John Hesin, Q.C. ,1 IL..

Ohartered to aci as Exeoutor, Adil.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assigee,
Committee, Receiver, Agent. et7c.. sud for
the faithfui performance of al sueh
duties ies capital sud surplus are liaibe.

Ahl securltieesud trust Ina estmeute
are inscrîbed in, the Company'e books lu
the names of "ihe estaies or trusts 10
which tbey beioug, sud spart from the
asseis of the Company.

The protection o! the Conipan y'
vaulte for the preservation of avilis3
offored gratultouely

SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR liENT.

The services o! Solloitore vho brfug
esiates or business to the Company are
retained. AIl business entruated lu th.
Company aili ho economlcaliy aud
prompily atteuded le.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

The central ldea Ofthtie York
(COuîY 10 eheap seneY te tise ber.

rower.

The York County
Loan & Savinge (ol

1Of lontoi
Tie value of tiseCjmpany's plan o!

saviug is that it reaches au immense
numnber of people who but for it would
neyer lay by a dollar.

STAN DARD
LZIFE

ASSURàNCE COM1IAY.

lInveaiments lu Canada 9,205M

Low Raie. Pros Poliey Liberai Terme
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospeetuses.

W. M. RAMiSAY, MANAGICR.
THaouAs Kvsni, Chiet Inspecter.

Toronto Offies, Bank of Gommerc
Building, Toronto.,

postmec te auy adifress euly $ I00.

"Abook to bu in every home in Canada."

0 a 1

f,



'I'1IE CANADA PRESBY 17ERIAN. DEc. 41b, 1895..

Thle Leading Instruments of the Day
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Manufacturer@ et Rugis Grade

Organs,
WOODSTrOCIL, - ONT., CANADA.

"&ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacranmental Wine.

The 11EV. DR. COCHRANE writes:
BRtANTFORD, May 23rdl, 1895.

Messrs. J. S. HamiIton & Co.
GE'FNTLE.ME.N,-The St. Augustine Wine used i n y own

chtirch on sacramiental oc-asions. as well as in nany other(.1ur reles, 1 have always heard spoken of i the highest
teris and is adrnirably suiteil for the puirpos;e. its deserved-
Iy high reputaution for purity can le relied uipon. The uinfer-
niented grape juiice also (oTnendis itself to those îvho pýrefer
t liai the ai ne shoiild not lie feroieîited and shoîîld have a
large anid inereasiug sale in our Preshyterian and other
(hure hes.

WM. COCHTRANE.

.St. Augustine icase, 1i ozeuî quarts, 84.50.
Viofernienteit rapeJuie, i i z.qts . 990

i. 0. B.ut 1Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON &'CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

A. BAIRRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinds Photographie work done iu the beot

style of the art. Firet-clas work, take your itting
before 4 o'clock, p.mi., but flot later.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FREE
TO SALO HEADS.

We îvill mail on appli-
'. cation, free informiation

how to grow liair upon
a bald head, @top fallirîg
liair andl reniove Acalp
discases. Address8,

ltenhieima Red. Iispentsary,
127 East Third Stret,

Cincinnati, 0.

J. YOUNG
<Aiez. Miard>

TeLeading Undertaker and Embalmer.

347 Yonge Street.
Telephone 679.

H- H.STONE & SON,
* UNDERTAKERS

C orner Yonge and Ann Sts. I
Telephone 931.

* Indertaker and Embalmer.
* Tweuty-flve years' experience. Rate.s to
s uit the times. Publie wiil find it advant.

*ageousa toe al when occasion require..

431 konge treet.Telepheae 2414.

THE ÀR1YY.i
Proclaiming

Fuit and Free Salvation
to Ail.

A SOLDIER TELLS HOW SHE
WAs SAVEDI

She Says: "i1 thank God for the
Wonders Paine's Celery Com-

pound'Aoconiplished
for mely"

General Booth and bis vast army of Salvation-
ists are now a migbly power in every quarter of
the globe. Their drums, music, soul-iflspiring
songs and prayers are stirring up the cold, cal-
bouà, indifferent and wicked in every country
urider Heaven, and they are accomplishing a
work that puts 10 sharne the united efforts of al
our Chsistian chuiches.

The mernbcrs of the Salvation Arniy endure
trials, bardships and persecutions, as did the
valiant aposîle Paul in his lime. Many of these
laithfui Salvationists labor on from day 10 day,
suffiring from thorns in the flesh, no doubt of a
like character 10 that endured by the greal preach-
er 10 the Gentlies ; but a merciful and wise Ruier
bas, through science, provided for His afflicted
and diseased servants.

Mr. H. Hiarbour, of Winnipeg, Man., a faith-
fui veteran of the great Salvation Army, was for a
lime obliged 10 eive up active woik owing 10 the
agonies and sufferings of heart disease, kidney
trouble and gencrai weakncss.

Knowing well Ihat ber great work denianded
a strong and vigorous body, she wisely delermin-
ed 10 use Paine's Celery Comnpound, after hearing
what it had donc for the tens of thousanda in Can-
ada. The results were surprising t0 herseif as
weli as t0 ber brother and sister soidiers. Mrs.
llarbour's experience witlî Paine's Celery Corn-
pound induced hundreds o! other Saivationists 10
seek a new physical Mie from the same great mcdi-
cine.

Reader, Ibis same wonderfui Paine's Celcry
Compound will do a like work for Vou, if you are
ailing and suffering. Your friends and neigbbors
have testcd il, and il bas made theen weil and
strong, afler tbey faiied with the cammon mciJi-
cines of the day.

Mrs. Harbour writes as follows, with the view
of benefitting ail sick people:

'It is witb great pleasure that I wiite 10
thank you for your wonccrful medicine, Paine's
Ceicsy Compound. Soretelime ago 1 was very
sick and happened to sec one of your publications
in which I re-ad of others being curcd. I conclud-
cd 10 try Paine's Cciery Compound myscîf, and
now 1 lhank God for the wonders il accomplisbcd
for me. I was suffering front heart disease, kid-
ney trouble and generai wcakness ; and somne days
was flot able 10 stand without expeuiencing great
pain ; may appetite was also very poor. Since I
used the Compound 1 arn able 10 gel about the
bouse and woik, and can now cal anything put be-
fore me.

«I 1tiust my testimony may lead many to try
your valuable remedy."

PICKLES & COBI
LADIES FINE 80001S 1uMEASUBE,

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

wNDOWS
OF ALL KINUS

PROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOMSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON
7 6 KINuG STREET WUU?

TORONTO.

100 Styles of

- SCALES -
Write for prioea.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Eisplanade Street, Toronto.

7 80

Figs are aperient and wholesome.
are sald 10 be valuable as a food for
suffering from cancer ; tbey are usedi
naliy as weii as internally.

Tbey
those
exter-

If cane chairs are sagglng in the seat,
turn them upside down and wash them
with strong soapsuds. Soak them thorough-
iy, then set them 10 dry. The cane will
will stiffen up to ils normal condition.

To make a mustard plaster for a child,
take one teaspoonful of ground mustard and
three o!f four, with enough water 10 make a
good siff paste. Spread between îwo
clothi. For an aduit use one part mustard
t0 two o!f four. Mixed with the white of an
egg il wlll flot raise a blister.

Apples are useful In nervous dyspepsia;
they are nutritious, medicinai and vitalizing,
they aid digestion, clear the volce, correct
the acidity of the stomach, are valuable in
rheumatism, insomnia and liver troubles.
An apple contains as much nutriment as a
potato in a pleasanter and more wholesome
form.

Snowball Pudding.-Boil a quart of
miik ; thicken with three tablespoonfuls of
cornstarch. Beat the yolks of tour eggs
with hall a cupiul of suizar, and add to the
milk; pour mbt a pudding dish and set in
the oven 10 bake for ten minutes. Beat the
whites of the eggs until stifi with four table,
spoonfuls of sugar ; add haîf a teacup of
boiled rice ; fiavor with extract of lemon,
and drop in little balîs over the pudding ;
set In the oven until a slight crust is formed,
but do flot let color.

Roll Cofice Cake.-Two cups o! bread
dough when ready for the baking-pans, four
scant tablespoonfuls of butter, two of sugar,
the white of one egg beaten, a saltspoonful
of soda, dissolved In a little water, and one-
haif teaspoonful of ground cinnamon. Mix
and roll out one-quarter of an inch thick and
spread with a paste made by stirring two-
thirds of a cup of sugar mbt one weii-beaten
egg. Roll up like îeliy-cake, cul transverse-
IV into pleces one inch thick. Set on end,
close together in shallow tins. When very
light bake In a ratber quick oven. They
are excellent. warm or cold.

Chocolate and Maple Patties.-To make
chocolate pallies1 mel some of the sofler
fondant in a cup and add some finely cut
'chocolate, bitter or confectioners' ; if too
thick 10 drop add a few drops o! water.
These can be flavored if desired and usualiy
will be found harder than the peppermint
or winîergreen patties. Chocolate Pepper-
mints are macde in the same manner as pep-
permint pallies1 as described above ; when
bard each one is dipped In confectioners'
chocolate which bas been melted over steam.
Maples pallies are made by cuîîing up two
cupfuls of maple sugar, adding one cupful of
cold water, and lust a speck o! cream of
tarter dissolved In water, and cooking like
plain fondant. When cold mel and drop
like the other paîties.

IlTHE COMMON PEOPLE,"

As Abraham Lincoln called them, do not
care to argue about their ailmente. What
they want ia a medicine that will cure
them. The simple, honest statement, ci1
know that Hood'si Sarsaparilla cured me,"
is the best argument in favcr of this medi-
cine, and thiB what many thoueands vol-
untarily say.

Hood's Pis are the best after-din-
ner pille, asist digestion, cure headache.
25C.

Gîlvelilght unto &Il the
world.

aniv kind of vessel, ther& s
a rt deal of work that
cat i xst bc done with Pearl-
ine. It -\\ashe-s il the pailit,
wood-work, clas,,;,etc., I)etter
than anything Cilsc. M\ost
caltains have found this out

-- fl(l Pearline is kep--It il
forci,,ni )orts,iiow-, on purpoSe
for themi. You can't luse soap
with sat ater, you knoiv;
but it (h)esnt rake much
differce--sait or freshi,liard
or soft, hot or coid-with
Pearline. 4314 JMN'S PYT, iY

Toronto College of MUSIC,
e (LiMITED.

IN AFFILIATION WITII
TUE UINVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

A MUSiCal, Artistie EduCatifi
IN ALL BRANCPES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violiu, OrgaIl 'Cel t0

E very Departiment complote. MedalQ', Dillloma t

Cerlificates and preparation for UivursitY 1p 0grec
in Music.

Send for Prospectus.
F. H. TORRINOTON, GEO. GOODER:HA t.

Musical Director. Presl'

Our $2.50 Knoekabout WatCh

Is a Good One. - - -

1Full1y lJusraiiteud ws o Ti

Spanner's, Fine
jewellers.

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of E' 0 '

Tei. 1396.
TORONrO.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGEtNTS
mnaand vomen, foi the i.uteît sellqbook eu '1 h '

5

hitroductionBg; Rev. L,,1l Abb recCt'
A Christian wemnan's thriiling story of Yearl %,,Cllle

8

,%Verlc -If& fis Nam,- ,alive with intense i(fleelS . il

tiosisd il& press Biglheps, Miniksters etc.,ca>' 'n
i.*Eminent women caderse IL. It beïS ll > t, i

A1gents frein55>.te 0i109). a mentît 0r-'lJ - * t(
. eh p'ont, G(he (,dit, ELite,,Tris, 1 jc7,tll ( ' ts
Fr, e 0 ',thlt. îe also pizy all lofto( for ourRula19

write 1rternis ana s ecîtacli etîgmillii o d <~"
UIL YMD P JISJI5ëIlIIN CoUatri

SECRETS FOR MEN AND WOMEN.-

"SEARCH LIGHTS ON HEALTH, OR LIG1IT
ON DARK CORNERS."ý

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., ph.D.

Acomplote cro.ative and sexual science. A guide ItoNpu an
pbys. cal wanbd. Advioe 10 maiden, wife anud mothe1, ste, but 1 .i
p rivale subjects ; new revelations for womnen in p ureca isu jeCto
1 angugeEAILEJU LIGRTS is an array of fa cts 0o Pr' vat 0

aiaPlea, for social inurity. 4808 pages, 250 iisrIeS abr
vol., 12rna, elotb, Price $1.00, post pILlE

1
.il net SA

mensey relurndl. 500 AGENT» VANTEI8. Addresi

J. L. NI CHOLS & CO .t 3 Ricbmond St. W-, TorOutlî0 ont.

IJEA LTH ÀANDJHO USEHOLD IHINTS

To take kerosene oilstains out of carpet
cover the place with blotting paper and rub
wlth a moderately hot lron.

Celery is Invaluabie as ..a food for tbose
suffering from any form of rheumatism ;
for diseases of the nerves and nervous
dyspepsia. ,
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M~otes of tbe TJIeeh.-
The ultimate result af the appeal by the wonen

of Gre.at ]iritain ta their sisters i France on the
subject af peace, promises ta be an international
p.-acc league betwveen the women of Europe and of
the United States of Amcrica.

Rev. George McKelvie, M.A., late chapiain
with the Gordon Highlanders at Rawalpindi, India,
has been appointed bv the Colonial Committce ta
Ivauritius. Mr. McKelvie is an alumnus af Glas-
gow UJniversity, and worked for some time in con-
nection with the Canadian Prcsbyterian Church in
Central India.

J udge H-ughes, the author af "Tom l3raon's
School Days," says "'that no mxonth passes on his
circuit that he has not to rnake at least ane hundred
committals af debtors ta prison for terms ranging
from aone ta six weeks, in cases %vhich he can clearly
trace ta the baleful influence af the present law as
ta licenses for the sale af beer and spirits. And
this is going on more or less in evcry county court
af the tUnited Kingdam !1"

In India, a Presbytery af the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church has been organizcd, ta bc called
the " Reformed 1resbytery ofIindia. It began
work by licensing two candidates for the ministry.
It sounds like home ta hear the new 1rsbytcry
making a record afi- trial picces " and of students
being Ilexamined in theology." We arc remind-
ed, hawever, that the scene wvas in a distant land
wvhen we read that anc af the licentiates was
named Narifam Dass.

In the British .&tmy in India during the past
year, nearly twice as xnany drinking men as non-
drinkers were admitted into hospitals, and on trials
by court-martial ten times as many convictions
were faund for drunkards as for abstainers. Nearly
twicc as rnany drunkards %vere convicted for insu-
bordination, and five times as many for minar
offences, as in the case of temperate men. The
moral of these facts is tao plain ta be misunderstood
by any ance vho knows the meaning ai facts.

Speaking under the auspices ai the British and
Foreign Bible Society recently, the Lord Mayor af
Livt--rpool sad : IlNinety-one years aga, the Bible
was almost a sealed book in which some might
look ; now it was found in every home in the
country, at ail events it mnight bc there. It hiad
been translatcd iiIto 300 of the languages and dia-
lects af the world ; nearlY 4,000,000 copies had
gone forth during last year frai- theïr presses and
over.Lt î,ooo,oooliad bccn cxpcndcd during the
aperations ai the society.»

It is interesting ta notice every act af consider
ation by great corporations for the cornfort and
benefit of the great mass af people, whose benefit
and camfort are in many ways sa dependent upon
them. In this, the state of ematters in the home land
is in many respects in advance aif vhat it is with us.
The following is an instance of it which no doubt
many wvould like ta sec imitated amongst oursulves.
A London tramway company is about ta issue
double-journey tickets at a reduced fare. These
tickets are available, not only for the day of issue,
but for any day; not anly for the original pur-
chaser, but for any anc; and flot only for a journey
ta town and a journey back, but for two journcys
cither way, if desired. The company has caught
the spirit of progress. Railway companies wvould
do wvcll ta follow its example.

In the Presbyterian Churches ai Landau on a
late Sabbath, more lady missionaries %verc an-
naurice(l as wvanted for China. Miss Eliza Reid, a
member oi Regent Square Church, has gine out,
ut her aovn expense, ta carry on mission wvork i
Oude. Miss Graham, another member af Regent
Square, is laboring at her oivn expense in China.
This practice, ivhich, in the case of persans witt
means, is much ta bc commended, is becomning
inuch more cammion, and as the spirit ai consecra-
tian and missionary zeal grovs in the church, will
yet we believe extend vcry greatly, and bc the
means af the rapid spread oi Christianity.

One ai the most praminent constitutional
ministers ai the Free Church ai Scotland has
passcd aivay by the death of Rev. WV. Balfour,
D.D., ai 1Ilalyraod, Edinburgh. He %vas barn in
182 1, in the mnanse in whicli he dicd, and as mninis-
ter af the church ta which he %vas ordained in
iS'4 S. Of bis eight brathers and sisters ivho sur-
vived ta an adult age, al either became ministers
or doctors or married rinisters or doctors. Ie
studied under Dr. Chalmers. During the Ding-
wall assult on Dr. Marcus Dods, Mr. Miacaskill
found a staunchi supporter in Dr. Balfour in ail the
proceedings ai the metropalitan Presbytery.

Owing ta the death of the late Professor Law-
son, ai Dalhousie College, Halifax, which %vas
noticed in aur columus a short time a190, $45,oooO
have been divided among the following benevolent
and philanthropic institutions in that city: Pro-
testant Orphans' Home, $9,000; Home for the
Aged, $9,oOO ; Protestant Industrial Schoal,
$9,o00; Association for Improving the Condition
ai the 1Poor, $9.000. In addition $9,ooo is donated
ta the Presbytcrian Foreign Missions. The above is
the hall af the estate ai Professor Lawson's late
ivife, a sister ai the Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., ai
this city, who leir it tu lier husband for lieé.

It is pleasant to bc able ta record progress in
every goad cause. Tlie Ciiirelz at lhome and
/lbroad, the official organ ai the Presbyteriau
Church North, in the United States, and an ad-
mrirable publication, notes that "the Rev. Alex -
ander Robertson writes froni Venice that a furth-
ec advance bas bcen made in that city in Sabbath
Observance. I3y a decree ai the tovn counicil, al
the public offices af the city are closed on Sunday,
excepting post, telegraph and anc office at the
uîunicipality ivhich bas charge af the cemetcry.
Formerly, the town council sat, and ail the offices
af the municipality were open, as on week days."

The forty-sixtb anniversary meeting af the
Glasgow Working Men's and WuVst af Scotland
Sabbath Protection Association ivas held lately.
It ivas stated at it, as an unquestionable fact, that
there had been a vast incrcase af open Sabbath pro-
fanation in Scotland iithin the last flfty years:- and
,vithl respect ta Sabbath traffic, Sabbath travelling,
and Sabbath mrcation, balf a century had wrougit
a marvellous transformation. People had becomne
famiiiar with sights and saunds, habits and customs
that wvould have shocked aur forciathiers and roused
their haly indignation;, and it wvas ta bc rcgretted
that social usages were losing ta saine extent
their Christian character, and that social insti-
tutiansîvere losing that character af confarmity ta
the gospel that used ta belong ta tbemn. The repart
went on ta deal îith the variaus forms ai Suniday
desecration. In regard ta, Sunday steamers, it was
stated that ever since the Passenger Vessels Licen-
sin- Act came into force, suppressing the sale ai
drink an board, these steamers had ceased ta sai
on the Clyde on Sabbatb. This association was
chiefly instrumental in carrying that Act.

Dr. James McGregor, aiflSdinburgh, spcakitg
lately at a meeting af St. Cutlibert's Workiniz Men's
Guild ai a speech ai Mr. Chamberlain, Colonial
secretarv, said. " Hel spoke ini an Imperial tane,
advocating the importance ai daving nearer and
dloser the tics îvhich bound this country ta the
great caloiies acrass the sea. If this land %vere
dependent upon what it could do for itseli, it wvould,
he said, be a very poor lanid indeed, and he %vas
thankiuil that ideas aifederation ivere growving. Ile
ivas satisfied that the day was coming wlien a close
palitical tic, as wvell as a close commerial tic. %vould
bind together the greatest branches of the Engiish-
speaking race."

Trhe receipts ini cash for the million dollar an-
niversary Reunion Fund ai the Presbyterian
Church North, U.S., have enabied th2 treasurer ta
pay over ta the following Boards, Home Missions,
Foreign Missions, Education, Relief and Freed-
men, a total aiOf 0.2 and suIms Sent directlY
by churches ta the Home and Foreign Mission
Boards, added ta the above, make up altagether
$1o7 ,SSI 33. The great majority aficongregations
have nat as yet made their contributions, but evid-
ence ai very considerable iuterest in this fund is
bcing shovn, by intimation af collections ta be
taken un for it lu Philadeirhia, Neiv York, Balti-
more, XVashington, Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo,
etc.

The Presbytery ai Melbourne North, Australia,
bas iately been discussing a remit receivcd froin
the General Assembly, on the question whether a
ruling eider should be eligible for the position ai
Moderator ai the General Asscmbly. It was moved
by the Rev. John Mathew that the remit be not ap-
proved ai, as he regarded it as an attempt ta in-
troduce a new order ai things, îvhich wauld have a
lamentable result on the ivelfare ai the cburch.
The other side wvas put by the Rev. Dr. Macdonald,
%vho argued that thcre wvere procedents for putting
an eider in the Moderator's chair, and that it %vas
snost desirable that the change ai practice shauld
be made. The Rev. T. IV. McGregor seconded
the ameudmnent. The matter was put ta the vote,
îvheîî ouly five voted for the motion. A. large
number voted agaiîîst it, and the proposaI ta make
laymen eligible for the chair wvas, therefore, reject-
cd. The debate sa far as reported lu aur exchange,
appeared ta be rather facetiaus lu its character, and
ivas noticeable for the way in îvhich the scripturcs
wvere ignorcd in the mattcr.

Oinly a few moment'., thougbt would be need-
cd for anyone ta sec that the office ai Private
Secretary ta the Qucen and keceper aoflier privy
purse oust beclia sinecure ; but the death ai the
late Sir Henry Ponsonby, a fewdays ago, the hoider
oai that office for many years, and the notices ac-

rcampanying bis death, could alane rt-veal ta the
1general public the rare and high persanal qualities

ai niany and diverse kinds, indispensable ta the
proper and satisfactory performance ai his arduous
duties. From a most interesting sketch af the late

1private secretary which appeared lu the Mail and
Empire, it ivili be seen îvbat an irreparable loss
espccially at hier nom advanced age, the Quecu
tias sustaiued by his death, and flot only the Qucen,
but al wba have ta came into contact îith bier,
and how often national, aiud even international in-
terests, may bc involved ini the chai-acter and
judgment ai anc so close ta 1-1er Majesty's persan,
the chatiel ai communication betwven ii er and

> theautside world on ordinary occasions, lu times
af the gravest peril, and in ail bier social relations.
That 1-er M\ajcsty lias lîad near her for so many
ycars, sa iVise and judiciaus an affilcer, oust in iu-
numerable instances, especcally durizîg lier widaov-
hood, have ligliteued for lier the cares ai ber high
position, and luis remnoval froin ber side, naw lu lier
aId age, mxay ivell attract ta her, as lier trials have
aten done before, thc sympatby aifal ber subject.
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Tht aid (ashined tea meeting 'vas mot a
b-id kiad of thing. There may have been
l;nrie (ratuires about It (bat 'vert neither
rd ifving nor elevatlng, but it mvas a long va>'
(r'.m being ail bad Tht people enjoyed ht.
i,'rl tht best niliisters ln most churches
'vere not back'vard in going no the piatform
and deliveng their best speeches. W'e
have heard sorme reail>' excellent addresses
it tht old-(asbianed tea meeting. Event
Principal WVlllis, nsed ta go no tht tei 'neet-
Ing platforin sametimnes and deliver 'o ad-
dress, We doubt ver>' much if tht venerob' e
Principal ever actually left borne for the sole
purpose ai attending a meeting ai that kiod,
but ia nt came inot tht close ofithe induc-
tion ai o favorite student, he occasionali>'
honartd it wltb bis presence ad an address.
A goodi>' number oi mînisiers who have
since graced tht Moderatar's chair In the
Supreme Court, used ta do higb closs ser-
vice i the old.iashioned tea meeting. Saine
ai thein 'ert able ta do higi class work
even hefore tht platiorin part ai tht pro-
gramme began.

But a generation arase that did nai 'vont
ta hear gond speeches. Tht ald-iashioned
tea meeting audience used ta be mode up
mati>'y ai Old Country' people 'vho badl
muci respect for tht clergy, and 'vi aid
ail tht Old Country' liking for orator>'. Sa
'vhen tht tea 'vas over tht>' settled squarely
do'vn for tht "lspeakiog." If a mon bad
anytblng hall 'vorth saying ta say,:they listen-
ed ta hiin for bahf an bour or fort>' minutes
'vith Interest, somnetimes with enthuslasin.
Wat be ta tht ili-bred boy that whistled,
or thrc'v cokes, on 'whlspertd, or lnan U> 'O>
interiered 'vith tht decoruni ai tht meeting.
Tht people 'vanted ta hear speeches and
tht>' toak preclous good care that tht>'
heard theor.

No doubt tea meetings ai tht pleosant
and useful lcind are beld ln sanie parts ai
tht country yei. In tan>' places, bowever,
a respectable platiorrn meeting aiter te 'a is
an Impasslbilit>' 'ithaut a chaînoan who is
excepiionaîl>' efficient, ane who bas nerve
enougii ta tell au accasianal boy ta hehave
or go out, and ta set ibat the boy dots eher
tht ane thing or tht ollier. Even 'vhea
niae-tenths ai tht audience 'vont ta hear
speeches, tht other tenth con make sensible
speaking impassible and tht>' too alta do
jusi that ver>' thing.

We neyer conld gel up as much indig-
natian.against Arcbbishop Cleary for at-
tacking the Public Scho Systein ai Ontario
os sanie people pretended ta fée]. ont
reason 'vas because we saw too mon>' vener-
able gre>' baired toinisiers ai Christ grossI>'
insulted at tea meetings b>' insolent, iii-
bred young peoplt mOfly yeors aga, inont
of the oldesi sections ai Ontario. Those
Young metn and mrtien 'via iaughtd, and
giggled, and talktd aloud, ibose boys 'via
tbre'v cokes, and whistled, and jumped over
scats, and intenrupted tht speakers, 'vert
the finisbed produci af the public schaols ai
that tume. Wc bave more thon once beard
very pronounced Protestant niinistes-y'es,
more thon ont minister, 'via afterwards
flgured in tht Equal Rigits agitation-sa>'
stronger îhiogs about saine Ontario boys
thon Archbishop Clear>' ever said. Tbey
'vent uttered coming ont ai a tea Meeting.

People irbo propose ta bave aitea meet-
ing, and 'via know tht standard of bc-
baviaur at meetings in their ftigbborbood,
should decide on tht kiad ai animal they
ivont at thei sainte and gelt iLi kind.

Il tht Yaung people 'vont ta bc entertain
cd b>' monke>' trick-s, a monke>' should bc
gai ta play' them. It is reoli>' ton badl ta ask
a ministen of the gospel, especially an aId
ane, ta entertain, a crawd ai that kind. Thai
is flot irbat the mon 'vas educaicd, and
Iicensed, and ordained for. Why flot gel
tht night kind ai animal.

Il tht people Wvho ..ontrol tht meeting
'vant a clown, why not get a clown. The
people have paîd theli mioney and they have
saine right ta have their taste gratlfied. If
ouight nat ta be bard ta gel a clown. Tht
arnounit pald for travelling expenses ta tht
ministers nnd the choir, mlgbl brlng saine-
body wLo bas seen service In a circus ring.
Tht want might perbaps be supplied froin
saine af tht third rate theatres lu aur
cilles.

Ifthe taste afithe cammunity demandr, a
pugllist, ihose fellows wba bave been t% ying
ta avoid eab other lu the States -ould no
doubî be secured.

There oughî ta bc no diftç,ulty ;a arrang
log a malter ai this kind. Just decide an
tht kind af animal the taste ai tht cami
munity demands, and gel tht right kind.

Why in the namne af common sense
should a minister be urged ta speak if a
speech is not the kind ai thing tht peaple
want.

.FlAuMEN2'Ak Y. oT,à.

Ulv k.

Tht Maritime Provinces bave latel>' be-
corne a favorite summiner resart ; and during
tht post seasan man>' tanrisîs bave mode
their 'vay thither, ta eojoy tht cooling
breezes oi the Boy ai Funday, whose tides
are the higliest la tht world.

Taking tht fine steamer Rupert', ai St.
loba, Vau cao cross tht-boy in a littît over
two hours ta Digi>', N.S., a salit which forin-
trI>' occupied nearl>' four baurs, and 'vhich is
unsurpassed anywhere.

Ai Digby we take tht Dominion and
Atlantic Rail'vay ta Yarmouth, rushing lu
a 'veli appointed panlor car, tbrougi tht
land ai Evangeline, wvhich for heautiful
scenery, and bistoric associations is hardI>'
anywhere eqnalled. I 'vas pleased ta know
thot tht conductor ai tht panlor car, who
is a most abliging officer, Is a Preshyterian,
and a member ai Richmond congregation.

Four o'clock brings us ta Varmouth,
afier a most pleasant ride, where passangers
take tht boat for Boston, at 'vbich place
îiey arrived about oint a'clock nexi monoi-
iog. I nnderstand that tht traffic on this
îlot bas heen ver>' heavy ibis past sominer.

Yarmouth is tht Count>' Town 1cr tht
caunty ai Yarmouth, and is tht largesi
place in Nova Scotia out-side ai Hailifax.
Tht public buildings are good, especiall>'
tht court bouse, whicb riscs a considerable
ieigbî above tht main street, and is rtacbed
b>' stone steps. lIfa stranger is noticed tak-
ing a view af tht surroundings, he 'viii
satin be infonmed b>' somecone standing
uta: that il a prisoner is senttaced ta deaih
hc con have bis choice ai being tiro'vn
do'vn tht steps or haoged. Tht Grand
Hotel ranks amoog tht fioest hosteinies in
tht Maritime Proviuces. Tht jail, near b>',
is mare like a respectable dwelling bouse,
and is situated in tht centre ai a number ai
fine dwelling bouses. Yarmouth is a S catt
Act town, and for mnan>' yeans a strong
temperance sentiment bas existed, and bas
been 'veil sustoined. Tht member for Yar-
mouth County, is tht leader ai tht temper
once party in tht Commons. Thet own Is
ont ai the prettiesi in tht Province, and
alîhougb mon>' ai tht bouses are ai wood,
yet tht>' have tht appearance ai soiid
conifort, and tht lawns, and thorn hedges,
are mosi tasteinil>' kcpt, tht latter ne-
iminding ont ai tht nicel>' trimmtd bedges
'vhich are so much admired in tht Old
Country'.

Tht church buildings are credutable ta
tht denomninations. Tht Congr-gaiionalists
have a haadsome cburrh and theBaptists are
about finishing ane ai tht fioest buildings in
the place. Tht Anglicans are probabl>' tht
strongesi body, and are in possession ai a
fine churci and strong coogregalion. The
rector is tht Rev. Mr. I3ambrick, and is
very popular. Mr. Bambrick bas lotel>'
camne ta tht place, iran Cape Breton, b'.t in.-
tht short lime whicb he bas been there bas
made 'varin iritnds- Tht Preshyterians have

a good chuidi and scbool-raom , the pastar
is tht Rev. David Millar, but lie 'vas absent
an Church duîy In Newioundland, and bis
place was very acceptably filled by tht Rev.
Mr- George, lately ai Belleville, Ontarlo,
wbcre be was pastor ai St. John's Churcb,
in that cît>', which for pastars bas had sncb
men as Rev. Professor Giegg, D.D., Rtv.
Prof. McLaren, D.D., Rev. John Burton,
B.D., and others. As chance.acquaintances,
I badl tht pleasure ai meeting the Rev. Mr.
McMtilan, ai Sydney Mines, Cape Breton,
ont af oni populo: minlsiers, and tht Rev.
Mr. Ilambrick. These brethrenw'ert travel-
ling taget. er for a holiday, and It 'vas
most pleasant ta notice bow becaming It 'vas
for bretbren ta dwell In unit>', even dur-
%ng a minîsterial holiday trip. Rev. Mr.
MacMillan preached 'vith great acceptance
in Amherst and Bnidgewater, and made
sucli an impression that hc 'vilI be welcom-
ed hack any tume hie passes.

Yarmouth is naticeabl>' au Amrneican
îown. Boats rua dailly In summer and
'vinler, between lt and Boston, and being
prett>' 'elI cnt off fram many ai the better
îawns and cities in Canada, the citizens
bave adopted man>' American phrases and
custonis. Tht pronouniclation ai samne
words-indeed, mon>' ai tht 'vords in comn-
monuse-isquitedifferent (rom aur English
pronouniciation. There is a provincial ac-
cent peculiar ta man>' parts ai Nova Scotia,
but I neyer saw aught like tbis, wbicb dii-
fers altagether train that ai tht New Eng-
land states.

There is ont moard which any traveller
'vtll notice froto Maint ta Illioiîs, tht %vord

home," 'vhich is substituted for that af
"bouse." Nearl>' ever>' one in 'armoutb

speaks oi their Ilhomne." Several ai aur
Eaglisb mvords are corrupted, and, on tht
wbale, tht English language bas flot heen
preserved in ils punity. Tht towa bas many
things ta be proud ai: a fine harbour, a good
fine af eleclric cars, electrîc light, a cotton
milt which employs mn>' bands, two local
banks and a brandi brank, a first class
hatel and a fine 'zlimate ; scorcely any 500w,
for white 1 'vas in the town in tht end af
October 1 saw a stravrberry picked in tht
Bon. Mr. Baker s gardenl, and another
plant in fllawr.

Yarmnouthians are justiy proud af their
preti>' town, and who cao blame thein? A
new fine ai railway under construction, and
another projected, 'viii open up tht south
shore and increase tht traffic ver>' mucli.
Takîng ait these circunistances ino accaunt
there is a brighit future hefare tht ambitious
to'vn.

Tht apening exercises ai Pine Hîl Col.
lege, Halifax, took place during my visît
there and vte largely attended, owlng ta the
interest taken ia an address ta be delivered
by tht Rev. Prao. Currie, D,D., who bas a
higli reputatian as a Latin and Greek scbalar,
and who is equally odmired for bis Christian
spirit and lueé. Dr. Currie is an eider in
Fart Massey and in tht discharge ai bis
dutnts imnparts muci strength ta tht con-
gregation and pasior. Tht college is mven
equipped, and is rtndering Important ser-
vices ta tht Cbnrch. Tht only 'veokoess 've
cao set is ta tht mamre, whicb 've tbiok
should be changed. Tht Sabbatb spent in
Halifax 'vas tht moothly exchange ai pul-
its, when every minister 'vas in saine otier
minister's pulpit. This arrangement serins
ta mari, 'ell there, and no douhi bas maoy
advantages. 1 had tht pleasore ai hearing
Rev. H. H. Macpherson, M.A., of St.
John's Chnurch, wha preached in St. An.
drew's in tht mornng. The sermon was
an exceeding>' able one. lu tht eveniog
1 beard Rev. Principal Pollok, D.D., hn St.
Matbt'v's, 'vho lectured an the IlCaven-
anters. " This is the firsi ai a stries ai faur
lectures 'vhicb 'vil bc given on successive
Sobbath eveniags.

During lie summer sessian ia H3 alifax,
Principal Pollok gave these lectures in the
college and be ha!s been osked ta repeat
thein. Tht>' art tost Important at tht
prescrit tume and in the bonds ai Dr. Pal-
lok the subject Is sure ta be ahI>' hondled.

The lettîures are ta be repeatcd inai
Mathcws Cburch on successive Sabbatl,
tvculngs.

It mlust be an advantage ta cotagregattom
ta bave this exchange of pulpits as me have
sa mnn diflercat types or classes af preach.
Ing, ail gaad but difiering wldely ln many
respects. Some minîsters prabably wili
dwell more fuliy and canstantly an the
doctrines af the gaspel ; atbers prabably go
ta the extreme and give duties a more pra-
minent place. Then In their scripmure
readlngsibey may give an undue prarnîn-
ence ta saine partlcular book of the Bible.
I heard of a minister wha preached fifty
years on the propbecy af Isaîab, and o
athers again who will read and re-read sorti
particular baok for aver a dazen af ycars.
Naw îî Is truc tbat ', ail Scripture . .t
profitable, etc," but 1 tbînk the be.it and
most useful preacher is the mian who as
nearly as passible ia the course ai bis mini-
strations, gives tht sai just degree ai pra-
mincoce ta the varians doctrines and duties
that they receive in tht sacreil book.

In Myontreal the Rev. Mr. Aitken bas
prosecuted a successfui mission and no
daubt bas been beipful ta maoy. Sunday
marning 1 heard Rev. Dr. MýcKtby who is
neyer disappoluting. Hie was in g3od farm
and preacbed an excellent discaurse which
mas precttded by a sermon Io the children,
althaugb well adapted forthe entire congrega-
tian. There was a large congregation pre-
sent, which appeared ta bc mucb interested
in the services. Tht music was goad, and
the order af service mas printed and cir.
culated In tht prews ;also the psalms and
bymos.

The Rev. Principal McVlcar is a con-
stant worsbipper in this church and con-
dncts a B3ible class in the afternoon in the
Cbnrch. Ris subject at prescrit ls IlThe
Work af the Holy Spirit," which is sure ta
bc well titated i his bands.

Tht Rev. John Rabbins, late ai tht Firsi
Cburch, Traro, bas sailed for England where
lie gots ta take up the mark af the French
Evangelizatian Commnittee. Ht is a ready
fluent speaker, personally popular, and I
have na doubt 'vil1 give a good acccunt
af himself. Much regret was expressed an
ail sides when be 'vas leaving Truro.

The mark among tht French population
bas heen3 ver>' successfui and is destrving
ai tht marin sympathy and support af aur
Presbyterlan peaple.

A mialter which created a great deal of
inîcrest and excitemnent amog tht salter
sex, 'vas tht marriage af Miss Ramsay
daughter ai tht 'veil kaown WV. M. Ramsay,
manager ai the Standard Lile Assurance
Company' ai Montreal, ta Mr. 0. H. GocI-
ire>', son of the late Dr. Godfre>', wbo 'vas
'vel and iavarably known ia the profession,
as bis son is in business Ia the cîty ai
Ma)ntreal. The bride is a niece ai tht Rev.
Dr. E. F. Tarrance, of Peterbarough, On-
taria. Tht prescrits ta the prîde 'vert cost-
IV and nuruerous as might bce expected from
tht 'vide acquaintance afithe lamilies. Mr.
and Mrs. Gadirey 'vill reside in Mantreal.

Toranto, Nov. i2tb., 1895.

MANIOBJA SCHOOL QUESTION.

Tht fallawIng is the substance af the
speech with wbich Rev. Principal King i-
troduced and snpported bis motion, ta bc
found in another calinnn, on tht Manitoba
School question.

Having read tht resalution af 'vhich hc
had givea notice, he said ibat be hadl taken
the responsibility af suhmitting it ta the
Synod, mot because he had any liking for the
discusslbn ai the question ai public é-duca-
dion in tht partly legal, partly potîticai
aspect wbich it bad naw assnnîtd, by a
court of tht church, which in deoling voth
the subject at all 'vas most appiopriattly
tmployed in discusslng its religions hearings.
Besides bce felt thai the respoosible authori-
tles in the Pravince 'vert abundant>' able ta
deal intelligently and ln an independent
'va> wlîh tht difficuit and perplexing issues
involved. lu partîcolar be felt confident in
saying that in tht member ai tht goverc-
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ment under whose charge the mattîr is,
we have a gentleman ai very great ability
and brcadth ai vicw, anc fit ta take a very
high place in the Goverument ai any Pro-
vince ai the Dominion, and wbo, hi beiiev-
ed, was earnestly endeavaring ta do bis
bcst for the interests ai Manitoba. Not-
withstanding these facts, hi had taken the
responsibility ai offering the series ai ne-
solutions ta which hi would now briefly
speak, because the silence ai the Synod,
ater Its previaus deliverances and at this
critical juncture, would be very apt ta be
misunderstood.

i. Taking up the first rîsolution the
speaker said that there was probably fia
inember ai court who was in favor ai an
absaiutely secular system ai public educa-
tion purely an its mîrits ; at most, same,
flot many, wauid agrie ta accept It if the
prisent difficulties couid hi solvcd by it.
It was hardly necessary ta say that they
could flot. We have had an explicit statement
from thebighest authority among aur Roman
Cathoîic people ta the eflect that, as a body,
they could have nothing ta do with such a
system. Some indeîd flau ta sec that much
or any importance can hi attachîd ta the
simple reading ai the Bible accampanied by
a bni prayer, and it would not do ta attach
undue significance ta these exircisis. But
it hardly belongs ta the mîmbers ai a court,
which is periodically eujoining the exercise
ai iamily worship, In other words the read.
ing ai the Bible and prayer in the home,
ta depreciate the significance ai the same
agency in the school. The Bible on the
teacber's desk was, hi believed, ta the
school what the flag was ta the nation. On
the other hand this Synod, hi had fia douht,
bciieved just as firmly that the bestowment
ai public moncys in support ai sectarian
schools was wrong in principle. Viciaus lu
principie, it would hi especially mischivaus
in aperation in a sparsely settled Province
like this. Holding these views, the Synod
if it takes up the matter at ail can do
noîhing iîss than express its gînîral approv-
ai ai the naw existing unsectarian system ai
public education.

2 Coming ta the second reslution-that
depnecating autside intîrfcrence-the speak-
er said this interierînce cauld taire anc ai
twa iorms, either that ai an attempt ta
directly upset the present system oLpubiic
school educatian, or, what was more prob-
able, that ai establishing, or attcmpting ta
establish, a system af separate schools along
side ai it. The resolution, whicbhi asked the
Synod ta adopt, deprecatcd eithcr. It was
necessary ta be particularly careful as ta the
ground on which the Synod's remanstrance
against the interierence ai the cintrai
gavernment was placcd. It was uniortunate-
ly the case that such interierence was within
its power, i. e., Its constitutionai power ac-
cording ta the last decision ai the Privy
Council. The Provincial autanomy in the
matter ai educatian, we are forccd ta ad-
mit, is not absolute.

The grounds on wbich the resolution
asks the Synod ta deprîcate any action by
the Parliament at Ottawa, which wouid in-
teriere directly or indirectly with the exist-
ing public sohool system, are: First-Undir
aur Federal systcm, education Is prirnarily,
andpronperly, a matfter bloging a th

plish the end contempiated. Tird-There
was reason to believe that, if the Manitoba
Government was left free ta deal witb the
question the imperious mandate for remedial
legisiation withdrawn,-left ta deal with it
under a sense ai full and undivided respon-
sibility in the matter-an honest effort would
be made ta satisfy ail reasonabie cdaims of
any section af the people af the Province.
He, the speaker, wouid flot admit for a mo-
ment that a higher sense af justice obtained
In any portion of the Dominion than in
Manitoba. On the5e grounds the Synod is
asked ta deprecate in the strongest way any
inteiference from without with aur education-
ai system.

3. The Synod is asked to express its
satisfaction with any weil considered attempt
ta settle existing difficulties. and ta conciliate
wi thout sacrificing the main principle af the
sys tem, aggrieved parties, without admitting
any intentional injustice or studied harsh-
ness In the method ai introducing the new
system, if the saine indulgent spirit had been
exhibited In the inauguration of the system
which happily bas been shown In working it
for some time past, the sharp edge would
have been taken eff much ai the criticism ta
which It bas been subjected and the resuits
even might have been difierent and happier.

Dr. Bryce requested Dr. King ta be
specific. Dr. King repiied that within a few
weeks at most, after the legisiation establish-
ing the new system af educatian bad been
passed, the separate school board of Winni-
peg was in accordance with that legislation
abolished and the Protestant Board-the
board eiected by Protestant rate payers ex-
clusively-was declared and made the public
Schooi Board ai the entire city.

Even at this date if an honest efiort were
made ta settle existing difficulties either as
the resuit oficonference between the conflict-
Ing parties, or as the resuit af independent
action, the speaker said, hi would fiat des-
pair af a solution being reached, whicb would
flot in the least compromise the principie
of the prisent system, and which would Vet
satisty a large number of those who ledl
aggrieved. It is vain ta expect ta satisfy
extreme persans on either side. Wben the
dlaim is made as it bas been lately made by
a hlgh dignitary, that separate schools as
formerly existing should be restored, that a
class ai schools should be subsidized, which
in their whole constitution and exercises are
ta be distinctly Roman Cathoiic, that is from
the prisent point af view, sectarian, a kind
af annex ta the Cburcb, and virtually con-
tralled by it, then the dlaim is anc which
cannat be and in bis (the speaker's)
opinion, aught flot ta be conceded. On the
ather hand it is ta be ieared there are those
who arc in lave with the change in aur cd-
ucatianai policy just because it strikes the
Roman Catholic Cburch, because they sec
ini it a means ai weakening an ancient foe.
Dr. King said, as little would 1 hope or de-
sire ta satisfy such persans.

Ta shape a public school system ta
whlch Catholic and Protestant alike are
expected ta contribute, with any even in-
cidentai aim of injuring the Roman Oathoiic
Church, wauid, 1 am sure, appear ta al af
us as the very essence af injustice and as the
assertion af power by a majority Indefensi-
hie in the lase deree doAnoteli 9-fo

and wouid bail as ai good amen any well
cansidered effort after it.

The truth is the difficulty af the Roman
Catholic minority ialling in with such a
public schooi system as now exists among
us is a less anc here than in most other
Provinces ai the Dominion. They are pro-
portianately less numerous than in Ontario:
they dwell in large measure in parishes in
wbich they iorm the buik af the population.
Even In such cities as Winnipeg and Bran-
don the difficuity aofarming a working ar-
rangement need nat be an insuperable anc.

The plea ai conscience, the speaker said,
was sometimes put in as an insurmountable
difficulty. it is said the conscience ai a
good Catholic will nat allow bim t a lu in
with a system ai education nat under the
contrai ai the Church ; anc so far as it is
religiaus, virtually Protestant. Let us look
at this plea, ail the more as it is just here
that the alleged grievance appears ta be.
In the first place, the system under which
nat anly is no distinctive truth ai Protestant-
ismn taught, no distinctive rite practised, but
under which the youth ai Protestant familes
may receive and are receiving Instruction
from teachers ai the Roman Catholic iaith
cannat be called Protestant. My awn
daughter among others (I make no com-
plaint on this accaunt) received ber Instruc-
tion in anc branch for a tim-e in the public
schools ai Winnipeg from a teacher ai that
iaith. In the second place, it is perplexing
that the Roman Cathalic conscience does
not privent a majority ai the adhercnts ai
that Church ialling in with a system in
Ontario difiering only from ours, in that the
rcligiabis element in the shape af Bible
reading, etc., bas a more assured place. In
the last place, it is evident that, ta the in-
dividual conscience, whatever deference we
might be disposed ta give it, rights, cannot
be accorded irreconcileable with the general
interests ai the cammunity.

4. Little requires ta be said on the fourth
resolution, thougb I attach a great deal ai
importance ta it. We have, it is truc, and it
is a m atter for thankiulncss ta God that is so,
amang aur teachers a large number not oniy
ai well-educated and refined but ai earnestiy
Christian persans and I ask the Synad ta
instruct the members ai the Churcbta t have
large and constant regard ta character in
their selection ai public schaal teachers.

In clasing bis speech, Dr. King said that
the Synad In adapting these resolutions, if it
were pleased ta adopt tbem, wouid, In bis
opinion-be takingacourse aitogether wortby
ai it as a Christian body. Wbile there was in
them fia abandonment ai principle, fia sug-
gestion ai compromise cvcn, there was a
spirit conciliation, an attempt ta put ourselves
in aur hrother's place, such as hecame the
office bearers ai a Church iounded by Him
who said, 'l Blessed 'are the peace-makers,
for they shah bc called the children ai God."

1HE VACANT CHAIR1S 0F KNOX

COLLEGE.

MR. EDI'rOR,-In making selections for
the vacant chairs in Knox College, It is very
nîcessary, for the future wchfare ai the
college, that the hest men available shouid
he abtained by the Assembly. There are
twa, names that have came under my awn
notice that I wish ta mention so that the

Ceacbcr anb Zcbotar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Dec. i5th,flI III
1895. 1 DAVD AND JONATHANMf. 3{4.S X

GOLDEN TEXT.-Prov. xviii. 24.

MICMORV VERSES- 4 1- 42.

CATECuzIs%,.-Q. 30-33.

LlOME READINSG.-M. 1. Sam. xviii. 1-16.
Tu. I. Sam. xix. 1-24, W. 1. Samn. XX. 1-23-
T. I. SAM. XX. 24 34. F. I. Sam. xx. 35-42. S.
Prov. xViii. 10 24. Su. John xv. 9-27.

After bis victory over Goliath, David natural-
ly becamne the hera of the people ; and even Saul
was inclined ta do him hanor. But when the
king beard the victory sang, sung by the wamen,
and found tba.t the chief place was given ta the
shephîrd lad, bis jealousy was aroused ; and when
he saw how wisely David carried himself, in every
circumstance in which hi was placcd, and how hi
cantinued ta graw in the peaple's favor, hi ne-
membered Samnuel's words about the"Ilwarthier
neighbor," ta whoa the Lard wauld give the
kingdam, and concluded that bere was the king af
God's chaice. Therefore be hated David, and set
himseif ta defeat God's purpasîs by kiliing bis
rival. It wauid take tao long ta detail ail the at-
tempts made on David's lite, somîtimes by the
kings own hand, sametimes thraugh intrigue and
treachery, and now on the trumped-up charge of
plotting ta usurp the tbrone. Fram the first, haw-
ever, David bas had a staunch friend in Jana-
than, Saulsa eldest son and heir apparent. Mare
than once the Prince has spoken a gaod word for
David, wbom he bas learned ta love as bis own
soul. Sa now îbat David is convinced af Saul's
determinatian ta kilI bim, it is Jonathan hi takes
into bis confidence, and the friends lay their plans
ta discover the King's mmnd, that David may
govern bimself accordingiy. Our lesson tells us ai
Il The Friends' Plot," and "lThe Friends'
Parting."

I. The Friends' Plot,-On tbe day
of the new moon, Saul made a feast and ord-
ered that David's place should be preparîd as us-
ual, since their bad been a reconciliation effected
by Saul during Saul's visit ta the Naioth in pur-
suit of David. From this feast David was ta ab-
sent himself, aid Jonathan undertoak ta discover
bis father's real intentions toward bis fried, irom
the way in wbich hi took tbis absence. What
saorrow must bave ile onathan's beart whîn hi
discovered bis =Îter, designs against David 1
Yet, like a man, he nemonstrates against this evii
even in the face of bis fathîr's plain assertion that
it will be ta Jonathan's interest for David to die.
We cannot wonder at bis anger for bis friend's
sake, and for bis iather's sake that hi bas praved
sa unjust. With a sad beart hi sets aur in the
marning ta lit David know by their preconcertîd
signal that Saul's intentions are cvii against bimn.
The urgency ai the need for David ta escape is
made plain by Jonathan's words added ta the sig-
nal agreed upon. Not only dais hi say . "Is fiat
the arrow beyond the?" but hi adds :"Make
speed, baste, stay not. ' Thîn Jonathan gives
bis weapons ta the lad, wbo bas bien an uncon-
sciaus co-worker in carrying aut the plot, and
sends him away ta the city that there may be na
witness ta-

IL. The Pa.rting of the Friends.-
What sadness in this parting1 From their
very first meeting, soul bad bien knit ta soul
in the' mast intense affection. Now they must
part, and wbat adds hîaviness ta their sor-
row is the tact that the cause ofitheir pArting is 50
cosely related ta Jonathan. Jonathan cannat
belp thinking of the injustice which is being donc
ta b hi red, while David's heart is filid with
sympatby for bis lriend's position. When we ne-
member the piculiar dimonstrativeniss of the
Oriental obaracter, we cannot wonder at their
weeping ; and when wî cansider David's charact-
er we cannot wonder that hé " exceedîd "Joana-
than in bis lament. Witb unabated confidence in
each othîr thîy say farewell. Their iniendship
bas a faundation such as ensures it ta nemain un-
changed. God bad bien called ta witness and
sanctify it ; Hi had bien taken as the third inthe covenant between the iriends and therefore
their fiendsbip nmust endure as long as their
layalty ta God shahl last. If aur Iriendships werî
Iin the Lord," as tbîy ought ta hi, they toa would

be ai this unchaging obaracter. Haw strang
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Strurg are lus arns. tender aind sure lus ijoiti
Thle trusty servant, whon, Utc l'ailier benkis

To lng IliF Child sale hontîe. lie doils entold
[t carefully iii his stout grasli. and bcnds

Ilts iootsielis iýw%1tuy to nte wvetcomeL door
From wvlicli its [cet sliait neyer wander more.

Feeble andi faini, vihat need the %vcaty know
WVho carnieâ him iwhîat need has hc to %e

Tue servant's face, nilhuse carclul fet 'lu gu
Right onwird with him. homnewil, Steàdily ?

lile svill not wvalceiî tili in endless pcacc
1le walses a:l home, an.d su his svanderings cease.

Mhien pain is amer . md forever liast
Tht formier thîngs, sin, sorrolv, cares and tears.

The Il bouse ut> mny mnaniions reacheti ai lasi.
hlis overswecp)s ail sadncss, peace aIl (cars

Gant arec thcy wih 1w; hast (atit mariai brcath
Deailu Irought lui home t but lie dtd flot sec

Dcath.
jîîfzîr<aret C L~ iji

CHIIRST 1ILONR.

My failli holds fast ta Thee.
Whç> came te set me lice.

Thou dlyuag Laitb.
1 fully trust thy grace.
And in thy heavenly face
àMy pence witlu God I trace,

Whose cbuld 1 anm.

Mly hope as btit on Vice,
Who broke deolis bars for me,

Thou risen Lord.
Thy glory 1 shaîl share,
Ihime Image I ihiail bear.
'i hen I shall sec Tioc whuere

Al hennis accord.

My have is fuxed on Tisce,
Vhiose have lias conquered me,

Thou reigning King.
Mly higlîest joy l'hou art,
No more front Thce ta paît;
Tihe homage ci my lictt.

To Thec I brng.

Miy taitb and hope and love
Look op ta Thec above,

And Thec adore.
This failh erds snrrow's quest
This hope gives inviard rest
I'hus love~ makes truly blest

F.rev.emmure.
-Rev. Ml S. Prys.,. 0D1)., in: lerai? and

I'i'esbytr.

TITE 11ULI.II. CI..tIJIS ON E l'AN-
CELJCAL CII2I S

Froni a missionaiy address by Rev.
Marshall Laing, D.D., ai Glasgow, vie tatk,
tht falhowiag extracts:

Christians miust have a far.aviay look-
the iar-away look of Christ Himscli. When
standing in Jerusalem, fIe cas: Euis tyt
over tht vide viorhd and said, Il Other sheep
vich are flot af Ibis faid I must bring.'
That "must' " wns ant imperial necessity ai
tht Christian cburch. As bis lait venterable
friend Dr. Duff, anc ai tht princes oi
foreiga missionarits, said-(applause)-
IWhen the Church censes ta be evangelis-

tic, it moust soon cease ta bc evangelîcal."
(flear, hear.) Ht bail a very vas: prospect
belote hinu in ibis subject. Tbty mas:
recolhect that there 'vert soinewherc about
195oo.ooo.ooo ai peop!e upan tht earth, ai
vihoin S74,0o-0,000 vice henthens, 173,000,-
oaa Mahomctans, and 0on1Y 135,000,000 con-
nected with Reiormed Protestant Charches.
Thty must recollect týat the increase ai
these millions vins evcry*day praceeding.
Witbia the las: century there had been ad-
ded about 2oo.Coa0 ta the population ai
the wanld that vie have ta get for Christ,
vihile tht gain ta tht church in its missions
during tha: Century migbt bc describrd ns
flot more than 4 000.000. What a consci-
aasness anyone speakiag on this subject
mus: have ai its magnitude, vihat a picture
must arise belote hum ai millions on millions
passing onsvards iat etcmnity viithout any
knoviledge ai tht only truc God, and ai tht
Savi,)ur jesus Christ. They had, it was
truc, soiti 9.000 laborers connectcd viith
their several churches in tht foreign field,
but tbey vitre still tempted ta ask, IlWhat
is that ?" They spent, i vins truc, ;C2,ooo,-
000 annunhly upon this viork, but again tbty
vitre tempted ta ask, Il What is that ?"-
thIS 200 peauy-worth ai bread ta teed these
incalculable multitudes. Thty necd flot bc
pessimists, but they nias: be truthists, and

herauise they ç7ere truthists sametimes they
were moved te appeal ta the Master and
say, Il 0 Lard, our hearts mail us for fear."
And 1?et thcrc came back clear, tender, yt
promrptly, the message, Il Them 1 must
bring, and you are to bring thcmn ta me."

If the prospect, however, was vnst, sa
aise was the opportunlty. Evcry donr was
naw open aver the whole warld, even Thibet,
which seemed hcrmetlcally sealed, was wait-
ing for the Gospel af the Lard Jesus Christ.
It vins truc that af late they had bad a most
terrible evidence af the anti-foreign feeling
cxisting in the Great Empire af China, but
that vcry feeling vias a sign that the people
telt that thet oad vins being opentd, and
vias optn for the progress af the Gospel,
that barriers supposed ta bc Impenetrable
hadl been broken dovin, and that lterie vas
an onward march for and lu the naine ai
lesus Christ. Ont thing particulariy sbould
impress upan thein the urgent dlaim that
fareign missions had upon tuein. Whoa
vitre tht greatest calonizing nations ai tht
world ? Great Britain and Amnerica, and
especiatly Great Britain, ihbhad its hand
in every continent ai the world. Why vias
it that Great Britain bail been called ta
girdle the earth ti tbis way? Recently Mr.
Chamberlaio spoke af the work donc by the
aid Roman Empire, and af how, wherever
they vient, il leit enduring monuments afilas
civilizing force. Was not Great Brltain by
the simple tact af her position and influence
in the world calledl upon ta leave enduring
monuments better than the Roman roadls?
(Hear, hear.) Hte did not understand that
God gave Great Britaîn this power niereiy
ta get wcaith for herseli. Ht gave Great
Britain Ibis power surely as a trustee for the
gond ai the vihole world, and hie would say
shame upon them if tht Christian people ai
Britain did nat risc up and seek that tht op-
portunity God had given thein should be
turntd ta the iuilest possible accaunt. Their
resources as %veIl as their apportunitits vitre
great.

Ai that had been done during this mis-
sianary century vias but tht sinking ai tht
shait ta tell vihere the mine lay-to tell af
potentialities that had neyer been tapped.
Itthey couidonly get for missionarywork ont-
third af vihat was spent annually upon the
drink bill af the nation, upon yacht and
horse racing, or if they could only get a
share ai tht maney ill-spttnt they would mat
have tht beggariy returns se many ai their
mlssianary societies presented. What tbey
wanted was ta couvert tht purse af tht
cauntry, and vihen they badl donc that they
would bc fat on ta îvinning the worid for
Christ. Then, let thern think ai tht potie-
tialities af labor, ai tht men and viomen îvha
vitre ptcking about like: birds alter wbat
pleastd thein and ltalng aimless desultory
l~fts-let thera think af tht plethora in
their several churches, of the number of
ministers in tbis great country, far too many
for the viants ai their populations and parish-
es, and viho wouid bc fat better if they vient
vihere others cauld not rtach. If there
vitre only desire, enthusiasin and faitb there
need not be before this century closed a
nation lnto wbich Chrlst's disciples had not
gant ta preacb lUs ame and His saivatian.

1>EZER OR SAINVT PETER1.

Thc.re att saine people viho neyer cati tht
namre af ont ai tht apostîts witbout prefixing
tht titie Saint. Tht viriter bas no quarrel
viith those who display this kind af scrupu-
lousness, pravided they do not try ta make
others conforin ta their custom - but viben
he hears a sermon criticised because the
preacher did not say Saint Paul or Saint
Peter, he feels like tntering a protes: for tht
folloviing reasons :

i. Tht customn ai aur fastidiaus brethren
is viholly wii:hout Scriptural warrant. Chris-
dians are called saints collectively, but no-
wherc is any individual Christian, hawevtr
eminent or saintiy hie may be, honared with
tht titît. Paul and Peter, James and John,
are spoken of just as Stephen, Phi!*p and

Cornelitis. Soine reader may need ta be
remiîinded that tht expression "lTht Gospel
Accordlng ta St. John, etc.," is tht work ai
tht editar, and nat a part ai tht Bible.

2. Those viho follovi tht custom referred
ta art inconsistent in not speaking ai the
Old Testament saints In the saine way.
Moses îvas as eminent and iaithful in God's
service, so far as vie kov, as wr.tt Peter
and Paul. Hie gave tht law in its fulness
and tht gospel In embryo ; bc wrate more af
tht Bible , he wrought more vionderful mira-
cles, hc talked as no other man, face ta face
siîth God ; and yet vie neyer bear nnyhody
say Saint Mloses. Enach vialked viith God,
and God took hlm; and Eliah vias carried
ta heaven in a chariot ai lire ; and yet vit
neyer bear ai Saint Enoch and Saint Elsjah.

3. Tht customn setins ta be a rec of
RePnanisin. Who first put any limitation on
the application ai tht title Saint ta God's
people? Who canonlzed tht aposties, then
others ? Is it flot here that vie tind tht reason
that wt have a Saint Peter and not a Saint
Moses?

4. Tht aposties do flot need any titte
except that which designnted their office,
and it is not always necessary ta give that.
A distinguished preacher once said : I do
not like ta hear tht apasties, as great men
as they vitre, have their naines cailed with-
out a bandit," and yet be aiten spoke ai the
great leader ai Israet slinply as MIoses. He
forgat in tht ont case that it is tht great
men's namets that vie are mas: likelv ta cali
wvithout a bandit. Ht catis bis obscure
neighlor Mr. joncs, but bie speaks of tht
greatest political figure in tht land as Cleve-
land. A loyail Englishman may bc carefai
ta -say blrs. Smith, but he ducs not hesitate
ta sptak ai tht quten as Victoria. Nobody
tbinks ai a bandit for tht naines Darius,
Caxsar, Ale-,ander, Napaleon, and Washing-
ton. rheir greatness makes it unnecessary.
Sa vit do tht apostles honor by calling thein
Paul, Peter, John, etc. - W R. Co»edf c, the
North ('arolina Presbyterian.

DECLINE 0F REL WIOUS MUSIC.

In bis excellent bi,,tory ai music in
North Anierica, navi runining in Music, John
Comiort Fllmore speakn some plain truths
in regard ta tht tendencies ai tht cheap
and ephemeral religions Musi- whicb bas
Lad such a singular papularity In this
country. Ht says: "IReliglous music ta
bc ai tht higbest type mas: give genuine
expression ta the laitiest and profoundtst
religious feeling. But this surely canna: bt
said ai tither tht hymns or tunes ut tht
' Gospel Hymns' ai Moody and Sankey or
ai many ai tht current hymn lunes and
Sundny Schoal mnusic. Compare tht noble,
eltvated, sublime strains ai Handel's ' Mes-
siah' or the chorals ln Bnch's Passion
mnusic with tht alleged sacred inusic ta be
heard any Sundny In many ai aur churches
and Sunday Schoois, even in flot a (cvi of
aur city churches. There ctrtainiy can bc
but ane intelligent opinion as ta viblcb sidt
holds tht overvibelming preponderanco ai
soltmnity, diguity and nobillty ai character.
And surely these are no unîmportant factors
in religious feeling, religious warship, and
religiaus music. Ont may, doubtless, be
sincere in) a %vorship, capable ai findirig its
naturai expression in doggerel rbymes sucb
as nu literary critic viouid acknoviledgt ta
be paetry, and in îlgglng dance tunes vibich
intelligent musicians would find teu cheap
for tht lightcst ai iight operetta. But edu-
ca:cd men and musicians canna: be expect-
ed ta sympathize with tither the anc or the
other. Tht 'Gospel Hynins' and lunes
point flot in the direction ai tht noble and
refined conceptions ai tht great masters, but
dovinvard toward a lower plant ai experi.
ence and a coarser type af feeling. Hoviever
vieil they may met tht needs ai those wbo
use them, tbey are on a delining and not
on an ascending plane,; they tend not ta
tievate but ta degrade public musical
taste.'

Mr. Fillmnore is nat dlscouraged at tht

outlook for church music, however, and
thinks that there are twe tendencies novi a%
work, ont pressing taviard such valgarities
as "'Run, devil, rut?, and IlThere is na
files on Jesus," and tht other pushlng up-
yard toward tht nobility, dignity and tren-
ment ai the words ai tht great masters n!
ai tht liturgy ai tht Episcopal Cburch.

In tht saine article Mr. Fillmore lameats
tht decline of tht country slngiog school:
"Tht country teacher no longer gats bis

rounds as lit did 20 Or 30 Yetsf 1190, tOnd tht
Country Young People are no longer being
taugbt tht fundamentals ai miusic as their
fathera and mothers vitre. There are more
pianos In tht country districts, mort Voung
woamen viho can play cbeap variations an
common-place themes, ai tht grade ai Wy-
mn's 1 Silvery Waves ;' there are even mort
who have received saine sort ai introduction
ta tht hetter class ai piano musi. But
thete are hardly any peoplt ai tîther sex
viho can sing a plain church tant correctly
at sigbr or perhaps viha can even sing a
scale carrectly without tht belp ai an Instru-
ment. It iS precisely in thesle cammunitîts
svbere tht old-fashioned singing scbool bas
died that tht Moody and Sankcy ' Gospel
Hymns 1 flourisb. Whatever faalts vie may
ascrihe ta these productiaus they have
1 catch'y' tunes which are easily learned hy
car, and that is the only viay in i9hich most
ai tht coantry congregations noviadays can
sing at ai. Sa that tht degradation ai
music ta tht Maody and Sankey level is
directly attrîbutable ta tht dcint ai tht
singing schaol."

"1118 EXCELLEXCY TUIE 1iLDEP4.'

Suco is tht title by whlcb tht Swatow
Presbytery address Mr. H. M. Miatheson,
ai the Eqggish Presbyterian Churcb, in a
congratulation ai bis jahilet as eider. Tht
apening sentence ai this truly Eastern docta.
ment is

Peace and happîness ta His Excelltncy
tht Eider Matheson, Canvenerof tht Foreign
Mission Cammittet ai tht Preshyterian
Charcb ai England.

Wec respectially state that aur Presbytery
recently beard that tht eider had heen an
office-bearer for fifty ytars in tht Preshyter-
ian Church ai England, vihich bas bad a
mission ta China for nearly tlfîy Years, and
that tht vibaît Cbarch regarded it as lndeed
a happy thing that for so long a period she
had bad bis diligent and faittnful service,
even ta tht tint ai bis aId age.

Aiter recaunting at lengtb tht services
Mr. Matheson bas rendered tht Church at
home and abroad, tht address practcds ta
compare hlm with tht man viba is able
mtrtiy ta pnbtish a bock, or with hlm wnba
can invent a machine, or hring inta suhjec-
tien a ttrritary, or help in hringing ont
allait ta a conclusion-viby, bis labours sund
thougb:fulness and wisdani far excel theirs,
extending above and beyond theirs in beigb:
and breadth. Very noany men indeed have
have taken part ln proclniming tht gospel
in tht Middle Kingdam, and in Western
lands, but many canna: be found viho, like
tht eider, have extrcised office vilthout te-
proach frani first ta las: for ffy Yeats.

We, inieriar and orphnn-like, and apart
(c., tram tht sources ai knaviedge and

culture), and caming but lately ta the knuw-
ledge oi the trutli, yet having obtained tht
abundant grace ai tht Lord, have ventured
ta accep: office in tht b Church. WVc navi
caîl ta mind tht wards ai consolation wbicb
tht eider formerly virote, and aur hearts
tomn ta him as tht sunflavier ta tht sua. Bt-
holding bis labours and ach.evements, vie,
ashamed ai aur hnfcriority, look iran afar a:
bis good example, and anite in congratula:-
ing himn on tht happy accamplishinent ai bis
jubîle. Tht address ]s signed-

LàAN CHEK IONG, Moderator.
KUAN CuIIII SENG, Senior Clerk.
NG. SIU TFNG, junior Clerk.
Kzbi-Hu-zu Senior~ Mlssionary.
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MR. EDIfTOR,-Over twenty ycars ago
the Methodist Episcoplian Mission of North
ladin. very wlscly arranged a series of meet-
Ings,in what are called the Dussara Hlidays,
for the benefit af their staff. These meetings
have become Iargely non-denominatitonal su
character. They are conducted in Englisb
almost wholly ,for aur mother tangue Is
that which wr. most delight ta use-tu1 secking
for aur own spiritual improvemnent. This
year Miss White, Miss Oliver, IMrs. WilkIe
and 1 went ta them and fourmd them most
enjoyable and profitable. Tue key-note of
ail the meetings was the aeed of God dwel-
ling lu us throtigh Jesus bv is Spirit. 1
sec frein the papiers that Yeu, la some
centres at home, have been enjaying similar
meetings; so I need nat dwell upon these.

1 cspecially write, however, ta tell yau
some tacts that were brought bomne ta me
when there. 1 went in a somewhat critical
spirla, as I had beard mucb §ro and con in
reterence ta thesr work. I wanted ta learn,
If it could be faund, the secret of tneir suc-
cess, and 1 believe 1 have faund III and hav-
log taund It realize that it is not such a
great secret. We met there their leading
men, and 1 was very much struck with the
large-bearted, brotherly love manifested
amang them. Tbey are IMethodtsts and
Americans, but I did not hear anc single
word that in any way partook of the nature
af self-glorification. WVhen asked in refer.
ecce ta their work, tbey were prepared
in the mast natural way ta tell yau ail about
it without the sligbtest appearance af boast-
'cg. Furtber they were inclined ta talk
about the wvork af their brother missianaries
rather than af their niwal and though tbey
dîfier la mnany particulars as ta metbods and
palicy, Vet ia the most pleasant way they
seemed ta look for the gond qualities in each
ather, and in a brotherly way ta tell oi any
gond points in connectian witb their work.
Ia their meetings it was aiten difficult ta tell
wbo was their chairman, as eac.h seemed ta
realize very tully that there would bc no
danger ai treading on tender corns, and that
they could act freeiy as they feit moved by
the Spirit. Ail thîs, however, was only the
natural autcame of the earnest Christian
spirit whicb tbey manifested. I did not
wonder alter comning inta intimate contact
with these amea, that their workers sbared
la their power and manilested samewbat the
same spirit. They do things that we can-
flot approve af, but as I saw the results-
for I vîsited more than one ai their stations
-1 felt that 1 dare nlot criticise a work,
wbîch bas sa evidently the appraval af aur
Lord Jesus Christ.

As a cantrast ta these wc visited another
mission whlch was begun aver sixty years
ago and that bas bad a splendid set ofi,
Christian Missionaries labouring there
tram time ta time. At the present time two
ai the finest Christian characters that 1
know af in india are workiag there. Yet,
wbat bas been their experience? They
have to-day a fine cburch, bungalows,
bnarding schonls, etc., and yet tbt y have a
mere bandful of Christians. Sbortly aiter
tbey began a large number ai orphans were
tbrown upon their bands an accouait af a
famine. The Governaient gave themn land
at a nominal reat. The theory that the
Misslonary attempted ta work out, even ta.
day, seems a ver reasanable one. Thty
thought that by setting these native Chris-
tians out as farmers on this land, wbich they
hadt obtained at a merc nominal figure, they
would be able ta develop a straag, self-sup-
porting Christian commuaity, that wauld be
a power for gond througbout the district. For
tbose nat iaclined ta work in the fields, a
tent factory was started, and for a time a
rushing business was donc, i.c., so long as
the Missioaary tank the entire management
ofi t. When, bowcvcr, the Missionary
withdrew tram it, the people gradually sold
their lnterest in It ta the money leaders

antI it was soon taken a'ut ai their bauds ai-
tagether. Thc farmers got the land fruim
the missionaries for Re i an acre, but as the
Government land wai rentcd froms 7 ta
12 Rs. an acre they sublet their land ta the
Hiadu tarmers araund themn and lived a
lazy gaod-tar-nath'.D I11!r, glving Satan a
grand opportualty which be dit' nat fait ta
use. There was undaubtedly mismange-
ment, and It Is easy naw ta sec where the
kind-hearted missionaties allowed their feed
legs ta rua away witb their judg ment ; but
it iv'as ail s0 gradualiy develaped that badt
wc beca there we pnssibly would nat bave
done any better. At last, however, the
missianarles became tired ai it ail. The
laad bas beca given back ta the Gaverment.
Tbe tew Christians that are there are fuil ai
indignation ngainsc the present mission aries,
regarding them as anythlag but triends, an
refuse ta have anytblng ta do with tbcm. I
weat ta anc service la the cburch and we
had a vcry fine discourse fira the mission-
ary Ia charge. The church was ail that
anc could-wish for, but with the exception
ai about balf a dozen of mea andI a few girls,
belonging ta their arphange, the Chrîstians
were absent. It was ta me a mast painful
experience, and stirred ap questionings as ta
haw mucb ai my wark sixty years hence
will produce as uasatisfacîory fruit. It
made me realize how careful we must be la
belping aur Christian commuaity. The next
day we visited annther Metbodist Episco-
plian Mission where the couverts arc large.
IV tram the law castes, andI where they have
bad their full share ai trouble, as the result
ai becaming Christians, and wac very
mach struck by the fact that nothing is
donc tacarry the bardens ai these people,
and as a cansequence they have developed
an Independent Christian spirit wbich was a
deligbtful contrast ta the ane referred ta
abave.

Another fact that struck us in aur 'rip
was the splendid buildings the Metbadlst
Epîscapailans bave put up for their work. At
Lucknow they have a large 111gb Scbaol andI
joining It, a large number ai bouses built
araund tbe square for the accomadation ai
their Christian students. Just across fronm
it is a large new coliege for men, not quite
so large as ours, andI not baving cost qulte
s0 munch, since lt is for the coliege anly
andI stace labour casts there just about
hait wbat it casts witb us. It is a flac build-
ing bulît ai brick and lime ai a most sub-»
stantiai cbaracter. They arc aise building
therle a large ne-, college for women that
wiil cost over xoo.aoo Rs. Adjolalng It Is a
large native cburch that will hoitI 8oo people
wbea full. Across thé street trams it Is a
very prctty Englisb Church quitte like aur
home churches, witb a large substantial two
storeycd parsonage adjoiaing. Next ta it
again is their Deaconness' home, an aid
Mohammedan tomb with very extensive ad-
ditions, andI wlth a court-yard, araund
which are bult a large number ai bouses for
the native womea that tbey have braugbt
iota wlhat tbey cati their Il Rescue Home."
One ai their number la spcaking ai it sait
that as the Goveraiment put up substantial
buildings wbcre they intended ta make a
permanent settlement, so did they, as s uch
buildings paid best la the end. Tbe Metho-"dists are evangclistlc if anythiag, and yet
they have ta-day mare educationai work ot
aIl grades la North India than any ather
mission there. But more acon.

Canadian Mission, Indore,
Oct. 25, 1895.

Henry M. Stanley, M.P., said recently
in au interview, of the religiaus growth in
the region ai Lake Victoria Nyaaza :
IlWhen I was at tht lake eightecn years
ago there was not a missiaaary theme. Now
there are are 40,000 Christian natives and
zoo churches. Tac natives are entbuslastic
couverts. They would spend their last
penny ta acquire a Bilble. Tbey arcfot like
the biacks ai the WVest Coast ; la fact, there
are no mcal Ethiopians among them. Tbey
vary in"color firm iigbt yellaw ta dark cap-
per, andI are mach mare intelligent than the
blacks."

ULl'IZ, l>RESS ANRD I>Le TFOPtiM.

Lutheran Observer: The reasan wby
many peaple read sta mach andI know so
littie, ls because tbey read nathing thought-
faily and thorougbly.

Dr. B. M. Palmer. What dignity It
woald tendI ta aur carniage before the tvarld,
cauld we adequately tedt that the ffaly
Ghost dwells witbin us -sanctitying every
member ai the body, as weil as every taculty
of the seul, andi makiug it an Instrument ai
holiness before the Lard I

Presbytemian Wltaess : Yes ; It wouid
be bard ta averstate the waes the use ai
strang drink brings upon individuals andI
familles-the poverty, the ctlsgrace, the bit -
ter anguishs, the irrevacable disasters that
tailaw Ia its train. Strange, sadt, awftl s
the tact ,hat young men tram Christian
familles and Christian churches knowinigiv
betake tbemselvcs ta tbis thing.

Rev. D. M. Buchanan .Christ entbroa-
esd la the hame is the greatest source af
true bapplness. Whea misiortune, sickness
andI bercavemeat camne there isna camfart.

cm like Jesus af Nazareth. Whea you face
the troubles andI difficuities ai lite yau need
Jesus witb yen. An eamnest cadeavor an
the part of every member la the home ta
make It bright and happy, goes a long way
tawaris reaching that abject.

Sunday Scbooi Times .Gaîng hack îs
sometimes a dangerous business. It may
prove disastrous ta others as well as ta aur-
selves. la certain mauntain passes ai
Austria are fouad sign-boards bearing, la
German, the words l'Retura Farbidden.1
These roads are sa narrow and precipitaus
tbat there is nat roam for two cardages
abreast ; therefore, ta attempt ta retrace one's
patb migbt bring disaster upan oae's self andI
upan those camlng atter. Once having
started there, yau must keep stmalght on
antil yau have reached youm destination. To-
day's pressing duties cail us famward, flot
backward. There are athers coming aiter;
we must pash abead for their sakes and for
aur own. Anstria is nat the oz., ,ilace whcre
there Is need of the wamning, "lRetuma For-
bidden." ________

Morning Star: Despîte the tecundity ai
phenomenally great preachers, and the neyer
iailing flueacv ai some wbo are not greac, it
is a beavy task ta preach bail a buadmed
sermons a yeam andI bave tbemn warth the
preacbing. IlI dan't sec," said a keen-cyed,
inteiligeat-laaking aman an a street car re-
cently, Il haw the preachers stand k. It
must be a tcrrible drain an brain and nerve.
I shouid tbink they would feel pumped dry
ail thetime." And yet there are people-
dean, good, thoughtless seuls l-wbo expcct
the minister ta "ltrot and talk " utariy ail
the week, and then, tired out and iacking
suitable prepamation, ta preacb iastmuctively
helpiuliy, andI eioquently on Sunday. The
Lard torgive tbemn ; tbey kaaw not wbat
tbey ask 1Iif tbey did, tbey wouida't ask
it -_______________

Dr. J. Manro Gibsan : There was fair
more agreement la camman betwecn the
mast rigid Presbyterian and the mÔst flexi-
ble Congregationalist thaxi there was
between the Evangelical andI High Church
parties ai the Ohurch ai England. Thcy ai
the Evangelicai Churches bad their sepamate
apartmcaets as la a bouse, but tbey did not
keep tht daars iackcd ail the time. Tbey
bad pleasant excbanges, andI could ail meet
bappily together. A aman must la tbe first
place bc layai ta bis awn particular ('hurcb,
but that did nat mea bc was ta bave no
cnthusiasmt for tbe great cammunity. Tbey
beard a goad deal in cannectian witb busi-
ness matters ai lessenln 5, competition, andI
ai the need af Increasing ca-operation. This
was nced In tne Cburcb, for there had
beca ton, mach competitian and taa little
ca-aperation.
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Bacon said that triendships in the world
weze very few, and Dr. Tadd was ai the
opinion that they would become less numer-
as because aur modern lite was becaming
marc and mare artificial. N3cdo not sympa-
thize witb this notion, for the tact ls, that
ns long as we are canstituted as wc are, wve
must make triends ; aur bearts yearn for
sympathy jwe uaturaly long for same anc
la wbom we can coafide.

It Is a siagular tact that somne af the
wainiest friendsbîps have bcen between Per-
sons wbo in rnany respects wcre very dis-
similar. It is no unusual thmng for mcn ai
bigh degree ta condesi.ead ta others ai 10w
estate, and ta make tast frieadsblps wtth
tbem. Daniel Webster and John Traut
were flrmn and mnnate frîends. There did
nat seerr, ta be mach in cammon betwecn
Jonathan and David, nom between -David
and Hushai, nor betweea b'olaon and
Zabud, nar betwcen Em;ab and Eisha and
yet bow truc were the friendsbîps exemp-
lified am. ug thcmn 1 Paul and Tîmnîby
were very unlike in maay respects ; the
one energetic, impulsive, deîermined ; the
ather gealle, afiectionate, sensitive, and yet
Paul icît that bie had not amoag ail bis ac-
quaintances anynne wbo would mare worth-
ily fi11 the office of a frIcnd.

What are some af the marks of truc
friendship?

fi) Thercmust behonesty. fle wlzo would
be a truc friend must be agreeablc without
flattery, and sincere w.thout rudeness. Luth-
er says . I fie who loudly scolds, praises;
and be wba, exccssively praises, scalds.
Tbey are not believed because tbey exagger-
ate." And C,)wper, la bis bright, înteresting
poem o- frieadsbip, expresses bîmself
thus :

"But will sancetiry suilice
It is, indeed, above ail price,
And must be madIe a hasis;
But cvery virtue af the seul
Must constitute the charming wbole
By shining in their places.

(2) There must be courage-courage ta
speak af faults, ta warn agaiast danger, ta
stimulate ta right action, and ta deiead when
assailed. Happy is the man wbo bas sucb
a friend. As Shakespere bas it : IlHappy
are they that hear their detractions and can
put tbemr to mending." Christ was a truc
friead ta Mamtha, for wbie fie loved ber Hie
had the courage to tell hem thatsbewas warry-
ing too mach aver ber housebald duties. He
lnvcd Peter but He feit it necessary marc
than ance ta rebuke or warn him. Happy
is bc wbn can say regardîng bis friend .
"Do you thiak hc ne'er reproves me ? What a

ise Iriend hie wvould be.
If hie neyer, neyer tolid me aIl] the faults that lie

must sec."
(3) There miust be sympathy. "A friend

lovetb at aIl times." He loves la the day of
prosperity and la the day ai adversity ; in
tht- day when other fricuds arc truc and ia
the days wben thb'ey tarsake. A man whose
heart Is cald and uasympathetic can scarccly
become a -ruc friead. Hie may make a wise
counsellor, be may be able ta give valuable
suggestions, and he may deal frankty and
hocesly with us, but thcre is stili a great
defect la bis friendsbip. The man wbo can
say, "lTears, idie tears, I knowaoet wbat tbey
mean,"1 is not the stamp ai man we want
near us wben sorrow entiers aur home, or
wben the black angel af death spreads bis
desolating wlngs aver aur dwelling. We
want then a friead wbose beart beats in
sympathy with ours.

The biRhest type of friendship bas been
exhibited by Jesus Christ. Cowper suys:

-,The nablest fricadship cver sbown
The ,ýaviour's history makes kaown,
Though some have turn'd andI turn'd it;
AndI whether being crazed or blind.
UJr seekiag wîth a biased mind
Have not, it scerras, discerncda it."1
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We desire to remind our readers in arrears
that payment should NO LONGER BE DE-
LAYED. Take a look at the label on this
copy of your paper, and If you find the
figures do not Indicate subseription paid
Up tili 3lst Dec., 1895, remit at once, and
commence the new year with no indebted-
ness (in your church paper. Better stili
enclose $2,00 additional, and thus make
payment in advance for 1896.

Should there be any error in the credit
given on label, kindly let us know so that
the necessary correction may be made.

W E would remind our readers that Sabbath,
i5th inst., is the day appointed for the col-

lection for Manitoba College. No College is more
deserving, and we trust that every minister and ses-
sion will bear its dlaims in mind and do something
in its behaif.

OUR account of the opening of the building
newly erected for the use of St. Andrew 's

C rch, Belîville, in place of that destroyed by fire
also the church opening at Fenelon Falls, and
other itemns of interest, are this week crowded out
for want of space.

WE had last week a kindly but brief partingWcati Irom Rev. R. M. Craig, late of
Fergus, Ont., en route to bis new field of labor in
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Our best wishes with
those of many other friends follow him to his new
home and people. and work.

MANY people who take littie or no iîîterest inMparty politics are keeping an eye just now
on North Ontario and Cardwell. The thing that
interests them most is the course that will be taken

FROM FAR? FORMOSA.*

W E make no apology for devoting a largeramount of space than usual to this book. It
deals with a chapter in the foreign mission history of
our Church of thrillinginterest; thework underGod,
of a man whose name is a household word in every
Presbyterian home in the Dominion and in many
far beyond. It was natural that there should
have arisen a very wide and strong desire to know
more of the work of Dr. Mackay in Formosa, and
in a more connected shape than could be found in
bis brief and naturally disconnected letters f rom
the distant scene of his labors. Though flot given
to, and having no liking for book-making, Dr. Mac-
kay, by calling to his aid the assistance of willing
friends, bas, in the volume before us, to a large
extent gratified this desi re.

In bis friend, Rev. John A. Macdonald, of St.
Thomas, Ontario, Dr. Mackay found a most com-
petent and sympathetic editor. In the preface he
says : «"A few months ago Dr. Mackay put into my
hands a mass of literary material, notes, observa-
tions, extracts fromn diaries and reports, studies in
science, fragments of description, sketches of
character, and laid upon me the responsibilit)' of
organizing this material into form and life." " The
aim," he continues, "bhas been to preserve in its
integrity not only the substance but the literary
style of the author,to retain somethingof the vigor,
the boldness, the Celtic enthusiasm, so characteri-
stic of Dr. Mackay's public speech." In this aim
the editor has succeeded so well that, except in the
preface, be neyer appears, and the whole work is as
if Dr. Mackay were himself speaking. It is a model
of what editing of this kind should be. We may
just here add that the publishers have doue their
part equally welî. Besides seventeen illustrations
from photographs well reproduced, there are four
maps and a full index, ail on good paper, in good
clear type, well bound and at a most reasonable cost.
The resuit has been a volume of unique and sur-
passing interest as regards the man and his work, and
which will, besides being a record of missionary
work, be an authority on ail matters so far as it goes,
rsepecting the history and material resources of For-
mosa,its'climate and people. It will find itswayinto
thousands of Presbyterian homes, we could wish
into every CDanadian Presbyterian one at least, and
it will, we doubt not, receive a welcomne and be
read with interest in multitudes of homes not Pres-
byterian.

The graphic, rapid, picturesque style of Dr.
Mackay's public speech is well'known now through-
out the whole of Canada, where he has been heard,
and this is reproduced on almost every, page of the
three hundred and thirty-nine which makes up the
book. We give a specimen or two. Speaking of
bis parents and their neighbours, who, sixty-five
years ago were driven from their Highland homes
in Sutherlandshire, to settle in the then unbroken
wilderness of Zorra in Oxford County, he thus
describes them:

'«Tbey were cast in nature's sternest rnould, but werc
men ni heroic sou). Little ni this world's gonds did thcy
pnssess. AIl day long their axes rang in tht forcsts, and at
night tht smnke ni burning lng-beaps bung over tbeir
humble homes. But tbey overcame. Tht wilderness and
thesolitary place have betu madecglad. And more. They did
more thrbn bmw down forests, cnnstruct roads, erect homes,
and transformn sluggisb swamps irn fields of brown and
gold. They worshippcd and served tht eternal Gnd, taught
their children to read the Bible and belleve it, listen to
conscience and obey il, observe tht Sabbatb and love it,
and to bonor and reverencc tht gospel rninistry. Their
tbenlogy may bave been narrow, but ht was deep and hlgh.
Tbey leit a heritage 0f truth, and their memory is still an
inspiration. Their children have risen up to bless them in
the gates."

Describing his feelings when on his first departure

native land 1 And 'My life-what would it matter against such
fearful odds? Could it be that I had made a mistake? Such
hours corne to us ail. Ttiey came to our Lord. They arc
hours of testing and trial. Sonner or Jater the soul euter5
Gethsemanc. I found mine that day, and in the littie state-
room the sou) was staggered awhile. But it was flot for long ;
the Word brougbt ligbt. 'I1 will lift up mine eyes unto the
hbis ;' 1 Lo, 1 arn witb ýynu alway ;' 1 God is our refuge
and strength,' opened wicle the door into the secret of M5e
presence. On that day in my state.rnom 1 read it again and
again, preclous truth; ginrious refuge ; God, the eternal
God. Hark, my soul He speaks : ' Certailly 1 wil1 bc
with thee.' Begone unbelief 1 God in heaven is the keeP-
er of my soul. The glorified Jesu says, ' Lui, 1 am witb thet
alway.' "

Dr. McKay is, we might say, a born mfis-
sio nary.

"Before I reached the age of ten," he tells us," the ever b1t5ç
sed name was sweet and sacred to my ear. It was then that
the thought of being a missionary first came. William C.
Burns had visited Woodstock and Zorta on bis tours through
Canada, and poured a new si ream idto the current of reý
ligious lufe. His namne was cherlshed in the home, and
Somnethlng of his spirit touched my boyisb heart. To be a
missionary became the passion of My ie."

And so aIl through that burning, tiery, Celtic, pas-
sionate devotion which in other days, and in the
land of his fathers, would have lavished itself unto
death upon the chief of his clan, fired by the love
of Christ, poured itself out upon Him to serve Hitfl
in the Gospel. From this time forth every thought
and every effort was directed to the fitting of hin1-
self for what was to be his life's work. Like Pauîl,
" One thing 1 do " became the motto of his life,
and that he has been doing it with ail his might,
with a devotion, with a sort of steamn-engine-like
energy, which neyer tires, is one of his best knowfl
characteristics. Thus, referring to his offer of hitTi-
self to the Canadian Church for service in the For-
cign field, and the-to him-long delay in accept-
ance ; after spending a winter attending the col-
leges in Edinburgh, he says:

"The question of mv life-work nnw became pressing. No
word had corne tram Canada, and 1 began to despair Oi
service in connection with the Canadian Church. But 012
Friday cvening, April I4th, while I was considering serious'
IV the advlsability of ofierlng my services to ont of the
Scottish or American churches, a letter came from Dr. Mac-
Laren stating that the Foreign Mission Committee bad de-
cided to recommend the General Assembly that I be acctpt-
ed as their first missionary to the heathen world. it sent a
tbrill of joy to my beart. Accepted-and by my own be-
loved Church 1 The next day I left the beathery hbis, and
three days later was on board the Caledonia, bound from
Glasgow to New York."

Contrasting the state of feeling in the Church
now with regard to Foreign Missions with what it
was then, the veteran missionary says:

IlThere was a great dcal of apathy, and the Church was
very cold. It secms to me that was the 'ice-age.' Butt
there were somne noble exceptions. Several gond meetings
were held in Montreal, and I was greatly cheered by the
kind and encouraging words of Principal MacVicar, and
the great geologist, Sir William Dawson. A union
meeting was held in Ottawa. Rcv. Dr. MacLaren was
minister nf K-uox Churcb, and Dr. Moore, of Bank Street.
Their noble words of commendation and appeal stirred more
bcarts than mine. At Ayr 1 had the good fortune to meet
the pastor of one of the churches, the late Rev. Walter
Inglis. Het was' himself a veteran missionaty frorn tht
Dark Continent. Ht felt tht coldness and apathy of tht
Churcb, but bis royal nature touched it ail witb warmtb and
snnshlnc. 1'Neyer worry, young man. People will lecture
you and advise you and talk about tht coet. Put it in YOur
pncket and go your way. Things will change and you wil)
sec a brighter day.' Tht 'brlgbter day' bas corne. Thaflk
God I bave lived to sec it. The past is forgotten in the jnY
oi the present, and the future is pregnant with still greater
thinks. To.rnorrow will be as to-day, and rnuch more
abundant."

Like every profoundly devout and reverential
nature and missionary-prince, Dr. MacKay has a
supreme and abiding sense of the constant nearlless
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bouscebemakes tblaentry la is diar>: "ilerclIamilathîs
bouse, having been led ail the way frnm the aId hamestead
in Zorra, b>' Jesuç, as direct as thaugh my boxes were label-
ed : 1Tamnsul, Formasa, China.' "
Moere tvas bis reception in a certain village in
wbich ho islîed ta preach the Gospel. A lotter
wvas handed ta hîm froin the bead man ; it read
thus :

11 1You black-hearded bat barian with your Obnest disci-
ples,nîust cither leave in the marnlng or ste>' ln tbe bouse for
three days.' " Ater awhile he sent this reply : IlWe, the
servants af the Lard Jesus Christ, will nelther leave ln the
mornlng for stay In the house, but b>' the power ai aur Gad
vie will M:h Caspel in your streets on tht morrow and
following days." Ou another occasion he wites -. "lCoing
rlgbt ta one aetbh villages af about threc bundred inhabit-
ants, vie vere received wiîh disdain. The men grunted, and
calllng aut : 'Barbarian and Foreign devit ' vialked avia>.
Women and cbildreu ran Into thefr bouses, and then urged
wolfish-looking dogs upon us. WVc stood listening ta the
vclping of these hungry creatures, and wcre ohliged ta ltave,
for not a soul in tbe village would bear aur wards. We vis-
ited another village and rcceived similar treatment. This
experlence vias repeated in a third village. Up and dovin
througb that plain we laboured; tour after tour, and stili na
anc came forviard to acccpt aur message af salvation.
'law discouraging' I bear samten a>. ho cails sncb
experiences dlscauraging? I do not. I neyer did. Our busi-
ness Is ta do our duty, and ta do kit ndependently aofvihat
men cati encourapemnent or dlsc.ouragement. 1 neyer savi
anytbing ta discaurage lu twenty-three long years ln For-
mosa.",

And sa on the story goos. Exccpt for twva or
three chapters taken up with the fauna and flora
of North Formosa which ill ot bc interesting ta
al, and wvlicli miglit perhaps have been botter in an
appendix, there i5 tiot a dry chapter or duil sent-
ence in the whole book. It is a marvellous record
of faitb, of pontls by land and sea, among Chinese
and savagos. fromn wind and rain, and cold and
heat, and foyer and hunger, af quenchless enthusi-
asni, and practical, Ievel-headed wisdom, ai kind-
noss and sympathy and lave, aIl bent ta ane end and
purpose, the winning, the canquest of North For-
mosa for Christ, and it bas been crowned titb snch
success as ta make it an inspiration toaail who are
labouring for Christ, as has extarted from ai kinds
of mon a testimony to the wonderfnl and bonefi-
cent resuits achieved, and above ail, as has set upon
it the seal ai the Divine approval.

When you have camne ta, the end ai the book,
ono feels howv little ai the wvholc bas been told.
And sa Dr. MacKay tells us ;

"lBut tht hall bas not been told. These chapters are but
a fragment. Not to-day ar ta-marraw cati the stary'be virit-
ten. The real story is not finished ; it bas only begun.
Tbere are chapters ta bc added fromt tht yet unread pages
af tbeBook af God. Formosa fs rooted in Gad's purpase
as sure as Orion or the Pltiades. That purpose wil
9'ripen fast unfolding ever>' hour 1' Ta help on Its. flîl-
ment tbis snatch frani the istary ai the past Is broken aff
and sent out ta tht churches at home, wihite vie go out again
ta far Formosa, stretching forward ta the thiogs wbicb are
befare. WVe are nat afraid. Our confidence is an tht eter-
nal Gad. Oh, mav Jesus, our exacd Redtetmr- King, keep
us ail and ait His Church here and yonder, truc and fathtui
ountil He came. May wvi live in tht lfght ai certain vlctory.
The kingdoms ai the world shaîl yet btcomt tht Kîngdom
ni aur Lard and ai His Christ. Tht Isles shall wait for
Ris law'»

Such is the spirit with which aur missionary
returns ta labor under conditions that have strarîge-
hy changed since ho bift Forrnosa. It has, as
ail know, passed inta the hands of japan. More is
haut Dr. Mackay is prepared to meet these tieu
circumnstances.

"IAnother problem iacing the mission in North Formiosa is
the comlng ci tht Japanese. We have no fear. Tht King
ai Kings is greater thtan Emperar or Mikado. Ht viii ule
and overrule ail îhings. We do not speculate. We do flot
pte-arraDge. Tht japanese question must be faced, as ail
others bave been Iaced, with plans flexible enough ta suit
the changed circumnstances, and iaith strong enough ta hear
the vaice af God acrass tht storm. There wilhl bc difficul-
tics, dangers anad trials before things are adjusted, but
Formosa is given ta Jesus, and the purpases af God shall be
fuifilled."

CR USZ-ED A RMlENIA -

T ME mre ful the detailsw~hich reach the ont-
side wvorld fram Armenia, and they get every

day more full, the more horrible, antrageously
and wantonlyr cruel, are tbey sbawn ta bc; and flot
only that, but ovidence is steadily accumulating of
a deliberate purpose in the butchery of that poor,
defenceless veople, ta cxtcrminate themn or render
theni utterly powerless in the grasp of their im-
placable fo, so tbat at any time the ork ai exter-
mrination cari be completed. Evidence is msa
steadily growing more dlean ai the complicity of the
highest authority and power in the empire in this
higb. crime against hurnanity at large. There can
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bc littie doubt that it wvil yet bc clearly seen flint
the letter if the Sultan to Lord Salisbury, contain-
ing such professions of what lio intends ta do, vas
only a part of that studied policy of delay and dupli-
city by 'vhich it is saught to gain time, ta make their
wvrk of butchery and extermination more complote.
Neyer %vas the weakness causod by the mutual
jealotisV i- f the Europoan powvers exhibitcd in s,%
glhasfly .-ght, and scarccly ever have they led to
such drr -. accountability for a national crime by
doing nxt ta nathing ta avert or punish it. Wc
are wvell aware that it is easy to write about such a
matter, and that mon highi in poweor may bo sa
situated as to bc practically poivcrIcss to lhelp. Onc
canriot but wish for another Cromwell ta appear,
who wofld make the Porte understand by one word
that, if it did not at once put a stop to this work of
blood and plunder, ho would do it for them ini short
order. Though wvo cannat reach the Turk wve can
at 1-east show our sympathy and pîty for the helploss
and starving Armenians, by jaining those who are
sceking to supply thefr mast pressing needs and
save them from death by starvation. We regret
that no addition to our fund fias been made during
last week hI still stands at 'SSo. We hope that
many more may feel inclisicd to help in sa, good a
work, and we shall gladly receive and account for
ail that may be sont to us for this purpose. Sa far
as wve know, this is the only public movemont in
Canada ta help Armenia, and wve hope that yet
many more may join in it.

ARENCH 1: 1ANGliLIZAION.

THFE city of Montreal is the centre of the wark
Tof French Evitngelîzation in Canada There

are no less than ton churches and preaching
stations, with twva large French Missionary Schools
and a numiber ai smallcr anes. The leaders in the
worlc, ho are intimately connected with its graovth
and pragress, assure us that somne onderful evonts;
are transpiring which will bring about groat trans-
formations in the near future.

A work af disintegration i.s going on among the
Frenrh Canadians. I-undreds are failing awvay
fromn the old faith, and the duty ai presentang ta
them tho gospel conception of Salvation is iînposed
upon the inenibers ofour evangelical churches more
urgently than ever.

\'e have in aur city just naw tivo ai aur
ministers, rninvho have been prominently con-
nected with this most vital iliovement for many
years, the venerable Dr. Chiniquy and the Rev.
Calvin E. Amaron. Tho latter has just accepted
the pastorate af St. John's Presbyterian Chu rch,
Montreal, and retains at the saine tinle the pasi-
tior of Editor-ini-chief ai L'A urore, the irgan ai
French Pratestantism in Canada. These brethren
purpose sponding three or four wveeks ini Ontario
and givo information bearing on the groat questions
with which the wvar ai French Evangelization is
particularly concerned. They have already spaken
in several churches in Toronto, and will be glad ta
make arrangements with churchecs in the vicinity
and farther west.

We publishied some weeks ago an carnest
appeal an behaîf of St. John's Church. This con.
gregation accupios a most important position in
Montreal. They are struggling bard ta erect a
modest church edifice, ta gather in hundreds of souls
which are now shepherdless. Mr. Arnaron mast
reluctantly absents himself from his church ta
solicit aid ta enable him ta complote this edifice.
He is mast anxiaus ta go back ta the flock wvhich
has just called him ta preach ta themn the message
of Salvation. Ho cannot do thi s u tless God's peo-
ple respond ta the earnest appeal made ta them.
Dr. Chiniquy, wha has lost nothing ai bis zeal for
the triumph of truth, realizing the importance ai
helping St. John's Church, offered ta go out, in his
37th year, ta solicit funds on its behialf. The do-
votedness and consecration of this aged man ta the
cause of the Master should open hearts and
purses.

Dr. Chiniquy and Mr. Amaron feel that the
period on which this wvork is entering is a mast ser-
ious one, it can be fraught with great antd glariaus
results, and all who can should do their utmost ta
equip these warkers for the great religious reforma-
tian wvhich they are earnostly expecting and pray-
ing for.

Dr. Chiniquy and Mr. Amaran are at the
Avonmore 1-buse, Toronto, and any letter address-
ed there wilI reach them.
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l8oolts aulb (IIaff3IIC$.
SUBISTANTIAL CHRISTIAN l>IIILOSOPHY. Cam-

pllcd by WViliani Kent, M.D. [New York: John B.
Alden. 1895

It is impossible in the space at aur disposai ta give any-
thing like an adequate idea nt this work. Turnlng ta the
Table of Contents we find relerence ta no less than 62o
subjects, bence It wilI bc scec how fruitless would bc the
task of trylng ta summarize it. lu this work, the authar
attempts ta show that truc science is In barmony with na-
ture. mari and revelation, and it must bc admittcd that In
the main be bas made out a good case. Though be knows
that bc is trying ta overthraw samte theories which bave
been accepted and taught in everv college in the land for
years, he bas the courage af bis canvictians and fearlessly
aitacks accepted theorles. His conclusions may nat always
bc accepted-lndeed, it is scarcely ta be expected tbat any
mati cai taucbUpan 620 subjects and bc always rlght ; but
ont must admire the earnestness, the clearness and the
vigar with whichbch states bis case. The work is speclally
designed for the yautig, but we are af the apinion tbat the
young who study it will require mare than average intellig-
ence ta begin wlth. The authar shaws the strongcst symp-
atlîy witb thc scientific views of Dr. A. Willford Hall.
HEAVENLY RECOGNITION AND OTIIER SER-

MONS. By J. L. Canmpbell, D. D. [New York ,
American Churcb Press, 1895)

Il we are nat mistaken the authar ai these sermans is a
Canadian. lie Is now pastar af the Lexington Avenue
Baptist Cburcb, New York. WVhrther the authar is a native
af this country or not, ive are plcased ta meet wlth bis book
wbîcb we welcame very beartily and cammend most cardial-
ly. Tbe first two sermons dent witb the subject af He.avtn-
ly Recognitian. Thie autbar'z .,îîientiot ivwas specially direct-
cd to thls themne an accaunt af tbe death af a betoved
daugbter'; and bie bas certainly bandled it sympatbeticallv
and exhaustively. The other tea sermons are strang, sound
and evangelical. The language is vîgoraus,yet very chaste;
the varIous texts are treated in a clear, lagical fashion, and
the tenroi the thougbt is stimulatlng and helpful.

ETCffINGS FROMN A PARSONAGE VERANDA. 13y
E. Jeffers Graham. (Toronto : William Briggs,
1895.1

There is notbing in this lijtie volume very new or origi-
nal, eîther in the subjects treated, or in the metbads of tirent-
ing them. The etchiogs are very simple and could bc pro-
duced anytlme,-znywbere. And yet some readers may
peruse the work wltb a certain degree ai pleasurable inter-
est, partly hecause the darker side of parsonage ie is pasucd
bv, and partly because the sketches are so simple and nat-
ural. The svark is illustraîed by that versatile artlst and
cartconist, J. W. Bengougb. The publisher bas certainly
donc bis wark well, for the mechanical part is as dainty and
attractive as any ane could desire.
TEE RED, RED WINE. 13y Rev. . Jackson Wray.

[Toronto : William ]riggs, 189)5J
This Is a stary with a putpose, and a strong, tntertain-

ing, searching, and instructive ane it is. The subject of
intemperance Is dealt with in a direct and manly fashion.
Tht sophistries af those who countenance the drinking usages
ai saclety are laid hart and examined in the light af trutb.
The danger ta the maderate drinker himself and the dan-
gerous effect af bis example upon others ait sketched vith
a master hand. It would be well if this book were placed in
every Sunday-schaol and cangregational library in the land.
It would bc rend, and the impression upon the readtrs
would be deep, ablding and beneficial.

Tht Christmas number af Frank Lesliés Pefirar iMoiitit-
1,y can bardly be surpassed in richness and beauty ai pîctor-
ial illustration, or in scasanable varicty af literary contents,
by anytbing that may follow durlng the holiday season.
The apening article, upan IIHerolnes and fieraine Wor-
ship," aflords.a vebicle for nearly a score of exquisite repro-
ductions from thz nid and modernniaster-painters. A. sim-
ilar opportunity is iound in the intenselv paetic star>', by A.
Cressy Morrîson, afIl"Tht Mati who Resembled Christ,"
whicb in addition is illustrated with sanie original drawings
ai rare delfcacy. The great lîterar>' feature af the number is
Tolstol's latest star>'. I"Master and Mati," speciall>' trans-
latta, frorn the Russian for this magazine. IlA Daughter ci
tbe Samurai " Is an up.to-date Japanese love star>' written ini
Engtish b>' a Japanese authar. The rest ai the contents
wilt bc found extremnel>' interesting and varied.

Godey' S fgin for Deceirrber iollows the good aId
custom aorfferrngCnristmas confections in their praper
season. This number is notable, therefare, witb Wt -tide
fition and verse, beside such seasonable articles as Il doli-
day Decoratians," IlChristmas, Pasý and Present," and
IlChristmas Day in a japanese Go-Down." Perbaps the
chief featuire of this number is, however, an extensive ac-
count af the great IlFederation afi\Vatn's Clubs." Beau.
mont Fletcber's dramatic critique dîscusses tbe fine points
afIl Hanlet " as rendercd by the great actors of hlstoric
and contemporary lame. A work ai dignit>' is a dramatic
poem, IlTbe Templar." The lîberal spa:ce given ta the
Fashion Departnient is always notable In this bighly enter-
taining magazine. [The Gode>' Company', 52-54 Lafayette
Place, New York.]

The Navember number afi McCZure's Magaziiw, contain-
]Dg the apening cbapters of the Lufe ai Lincoln, was out af
prînt twa weeks aller publication, increasing the circulation
b>' 45,000 new subscribers. The first additton for Decem-
ber will bc over 2o0),ooo copies, a furtber increase ai 25,000,
and willlcontain other chapters iu Lincoln's carl>' lue with
twenty-five plctures, tour patraits ai Lincon. ' Ont ai the
Lincoln pictures and man>' of the ather Illustrations have
neyer before been publisbed.
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zbe ifaîix! v-Circie.-
IVIRN fl'lI VIFvE 1RAS5GOIVE

%Viceî,1t iltie liai g.ne awvay they tell me that 1

la, soineone tha's a-waikin' an' a-lalkin' in a
drfe3m ;

1 inove sa ii îraun' teibouse, an' sî,cak Sa sali
an' ow

Or sit iee ly the winclcr, whttc lher swcet gpran-
iIlms gow-

0r talc- lite wil'r rocker by tilt aid-lime fire-
Ilaze

An stare abive the maulel wlitee1 sec ber pictur'd
face;

For houts an' itaurs logelter 1i '" sttang," the
raiglibairs say,

An' tey don't knaw how la takc mc when the
wide is gone away 1

The niockin'-bird keclis singin' in the aid mui-
betrytlice,

An' front the ltile garden ali the rases uod la
une ;

The murinrà)i'. k> it , as bright , ain't anything
ta blam-

Il'& jest insy beai ain*t heatin' rghl, lest me that
aint the samne 1

'Jeu sec, whcn folks lias lived so long lagether,
through the yenrs

That somirnes Irought 'cm pgalness. and sorte-
lies sughs -in' tcars.

Tlhey knder fled ike ilue> 'as .ont, anth hard t s.

An' illty lime cach atbc's absence by te teatin'
' theIteaui.

An' so, I'rnaiways lonesome when the wiue is
gt'ne aWay:

It secri jest like i'% tinter rotin' the rases ' the

An' icte ain*l no ju, in ivin* an' titere air't ne
ilcace or test,

'Till once mure wee-trc unitcd, an' 1 flId hcr ta
my brenst!

OAI i5.0 WIs10E.s TO TiIIF'.l RRENV

This record of a twcnty*six ltundred
mile' journey lu pursuit ai big ganse, lu
tIc December Harlier'z,le iate inoat inter-
esting contribution ta the iterature ai
travel that bas heen made fon many years.
IL descibes a litherte uuknown reioni
la NorthwPstcrn Amnenica as it appearzi in
tinter, and LIe narrative is embchisîed
witI nîany illustrations iront photographe
macde by Mn. Whitney. WVo nake tIe
foliawin- ext racLa

OUR OWN NOIITII-WF.T

Fan te tIc North.west, heginning ton
(laye' jounney beoand Great Slave Lake
aud nunning dat thLe At-tic Occan,
witI Hudson Bay as iLs casteru sud Great
Bean Lake snd LIc Coppenutîlîte IRivernase
iLs western baundanies, lie-z LIe tost coun-
plate and extended desolation an earth.
TIat la LIe Bat-ren Grounds, tIe baud
whlose approxiinate 200,000 square miles
(fon iLs cxtnact arca le unknown) la LIe
dweliug.placa af ne mnu, ana ita aterrns
and steility in iLs most nontîcnby part.
une witlstood LIe yean round hy no living
creature sava LIa musk-ox. Thero le thc
timbenbess taste tIare icoou nblasts
blair titIh urricane and ccn-seloss fury
tîat. bid yeur blood stand aLibI sud yaur
breah came sud go -.n painful stinging
gaspe;; wîcre rock sud lichen and mass
replace sali and trees sand herbage; and
tîcre detî by stavation or froezing
dags te foctsteps ai LIe expîcrer.

TIare arc tira seaons sud anly twa
metîadeai penotnating this grcat loue
]aud ai the Nort-hy eau oc, wan tLe
watcncounse at-e froc of ice, aud an suot-
iîhaus during the f rzen periad, whlic oc-
cupies nearly nine ai LIe yenn's tielve
mntîs.TIc dcadiy celdaifwinter, sud
greaterr nik:aif tarvatian, nmeka LIa cauoc
trip tIc moreusual anc titI tIc few lu-
dians tînt hunt Lhemaiusin-ax. But, be-
cause ai thc many Partages, Yeu Canuat.
travel sa rapidly hy eauoo as an mnai-
shocsq, non go lso farnonatI fon tho hast oi
tIceznusk-ox linuting, nor sec Lhe .Banren

Gonunde at thoir boat or woret, au you
care ta coneiden it. That ie why I chose
ta moke the attcmpt on enaw-ehoca.

Arthur fleming, the antiet, and 1
found ourselvea, Deomber 27th, 1894, at
Edmoanton, the end of the nailread. Wc
had travelled an the Canadian Pacifie tia
Winnipeg and Calgary, and througli thc
land of tho Croup, ]lackfeet, and Sancoo
Indians, iLliut sceing anythiug sa pic-
uresque in the way af costuming as thie

Winnipeg dragoon and a Sance young
warnan neeplendent in bouea and glitter-
ing tineel. 1 really auglit ta include the
mountcd policeman, for ho toa bas a uni-
fores which, ith ecarlet jacket end yl-
low-etniped breeccles, le doereving ai great.
er attention. But. the motinted police-
man lias tîzat wvhidb is far worthion ai
comment then unifornm. Ho has tho re-
puf.atian of bking LIe most effective arm
af LIe Canadian Interior Dopartmnent.
And hoc lives up ta iL. Theso I Ridera ai
thc Plaine," as they are called, patral a
country so largo that the entire force may
loac itscîf within its domaine and stili ho
miles upon miles spart. Yet thie com-
parative handiel maintains ordor aniong
Lhe lawless white nmen and sta.ys discon-
tentinent among the restless red mon in
a manner so aatisfactorily and 80 unosten-
tatiously as ta make someaifaur United
Statos oxperiences read liko tliose ai a
tyre.

The suLces ai LhcNorth.west hMaunt-
cd Police xnay ho accredited ta iLs systeni
ai distribution throughout the gourd-
cd territary. lJnliko aur army, iL doos
not maues iLs force in forte adjaent ta
Indian x-sevatians. Posta it bas, whoe
recruiting and drilling are constantly gaing
iorwand, but tIe main body ai mea is
hcattered in twae and tires aven the
country, riding bither and thithe-a
,match that goos an, relief ai ter relief. This
is tIe secret ai their success, and a system
it would well repay aur own gceonament
ta adopt. The police are evon on tIc spot
ta aavisc or ta arreat. Thcy do net wait
fan action until an outhreak bas occured ;
tlicy are always in action. They contitute
a most valuable peace-assuning corps, and
I wisli we bad anc ike it.

TIln 11uDSON fBAY COMI'AiY.

Althaugli Edmonton bas but a fow
hundred population, it is doubly bononcd
-by an electie.ight plant wicî illunul-
notes Lthe twn wlen flot otherwise on-
gaged, and hy a patiencc-trying railway
compaxxy that sonde two trainîn a week te
Calgary aud givea themn twclva bonns in
wUilh a ze nako twa hundred miles. But
no one, except lucklesa travollens, at Ed-
mouton cares a rap about intermittent
élcct.nic lighte, or railroads that run pas-
sengera on a freiglit sehodule, sa long as
they do flot affect LIe fur trade. Fur
ivas originally the raison dceir aifBFA
manton's existence, and continues thc
principal excuse ai its keing. In thc hast.
tbrco yeura Uic sttlement 01 a strip of
baud setI and ai anc La tIc natI bas
creatod a farinug or ranching contingent,
but nt tho date of rmy visit cannod goode
appned te romain tIe chef article ai
sustenance, au fura were cortainly LIa
main tepia af conversation. Edmionton
may in timo dovelop tIc oasis upon wbich
iL le bouit, batwcen tIc arid plains im-
nscdiatcly te thc sotI and the great lone
land ta the north, inte saine ting natably
agricultural; but for Mxiny Yeats tho
town will bc, as Iite -day, tha gatoway
ai LIhe wellnigh houandlesa fur-producing
country La tLe north, snd Lhe auLloL fan

thc nuuxberles Ilpackse" gathercd hy thc
great Hudson Bay Company.

And 'vIet a conipany in thie !-witl,
the power ai a king and the coaidora-
Lion of a partner. A inanapoly that dae
uaL meopolize, it stands nione, a unique
figure ini Lhe cemniencinl hietony ai tIc
world. Givan iUn charter by tho impecun.
ious Charles II. in 1670, tIc pioncereai
thie IlGovernor and Company ai Ad-
veuturer8 ai Eugbland Tnadiug into Hud-
son'a Bay " sailcd fan the soutlîern eliares
ai St. James, Bay, wbere they set up tboir
finaL post and took possession ai the new
country in the name aif Prince Rupert.
fiera tbey lound a rival Frencht campany,
withî a proviaus charter granted by Louis
.XRI., and an equaiiy keon sense of
Indiau hanter, setat for many years
LIera îvas moae iibting than trading.
wVhon Wolfe, an te leiglits of Abrahamu,
crusîed tIc powven ai France in Canada,
tIe Frouch ecompsny entorcd upon a de-
cdine tînt finally ended in dissolution
But in their etead came numbena ai Eng.
lishînien, pusbing thoir way westward,
cagen ta trade for the lune ai wlîicli they
bad he-ard ne much and accu sai little.
TIns hiîny trading-posta caine into lie-
in-, aud eventually (about 1780) cern-
hined La lartu the Northwest Fur Corn-
pauy, the loiigt-lived and uxoat doter-
mined rival that evor disputed trado with
tIe Hudson Bay Company. IL ia naL my
purpose ta il apace witî histonical re-
scanch, but a bncei sketch ai his campany,
snd how it came into the land, la necessary
te a proper uudcrstanding ai Lhe conntry
inta which I lapa te carry the reader.

The Hudson Bay Campany hec! nat
reachied eut ta a veny grent oxtent, hein"
content witli the fur gathercd by tbeir
lialf.dozen II factoriesq," ai which York
Factory and Churchill %verù LIe carliest
and most important. But tIceŽNorth-
wesL Company breugît a ucw spirit. into
tIc country ; tliey prcssed for trade wîth
eocdl avidity and determination as ta
carry thcîn inta parts hitherta autirely
unknown, sud cause bloodshed %vhenciver
thoy met thc agents ai LIe rival cein-
pany. ILtvwas tIc gnced for trade, la-
deed, that quickened the ateps ai tIe finaL
advonturers inta the allant, frazen land
ai the North. Samuel Ilearne, the iret
whit - mnuta pasa beyoud Great Slave
Lakne, made hie trip la 1769 hy ard& aif
LIe Hudson Bay Company, and la sach
ai capper-mincs. IL %rsa ln pnrsiiaice ai
trade ion tho N'ýortliwest Comupany that
Alexander Makenzie (1789) penetnsted
te tIc Artie Ocesu dowvn the river whicî
bears his nane. 1 have nover been able
to sec tIc justice lu the command that
gava Maekenzie a knighthood and ignon-
ed Henrune. Tho latten' trip was really
a most romuankable ono-overisud a great
part, and alwaya tIc mare diflicult. Mac.
kcnzio'e trip, as companed îvitl itI, rends
line a summer dsys plcatsninug.

For forty years these Lwo cempanies
tnaded wtiatho Indiane, and fouglit ane
anathernat cvcry oppotunity, meanwhile
pushing thair posta farLli'r and fanthen
inte tlio interir ; but la IS21 a compro-
mise was effccted, an amalgamation result
cd, and tIe Hudson Bay Company reign.
cd supreme. And se iL hr.s continued te
neigu oern ince ; ion tlaugh iL netined
iram the governnmen' .ai Ruperta Land in
1870, sud liandcd iL aven te the Dominion
ai Canada fan £300,O00 sterling, yot, so
fat as thc country iconcerued, of tuaIe
Edmonton le LIa distributiug point, tIe
Hudson Bay Compaay le au muaI Lhe
ruien in fat as aven iL.t as n law. But
tIsa particular section, extensive as it in,
le anly anc ai thc many lantvhich, ironu
end te end aoflIn iI NanrtI Amrica, thie
company counta altogethen somothing ike
tire Inndncd Lading-posts. Non are furs
ita sole commodity ; frmnMontreal tu
Victoria aloug thc Canedian Pacifie Rail.
noad, and nt tbe centres cf the Indian
couatries lu thich tbry trade, may hc
seen thie I"stores "- ofc.be Hudson Bay
Company. IUn £2,000,000 sterling capi-
tal stock in ownod la London, but tho
business ai LIe vast corporation ln oponat.
cd from Winnipeg.

BOOKS AN!) IMACAZIArrs.

MIATONCIION. A Story of Indien Cdid Life.
By Aunia Mariaflarno.81.25. Amori.
eau Suuday Scbool Union,.1>iladolphia.j

The stares o[ Indian tUeo that enter.
taitied the yautb af a generatian aga dealt.
cliielly witiî the darker traits. af Indian
character and the incidents 'vore confinod,
for the nmoat part, te war and the chaso.
In recont yearu;, aniang aur noigliboureti t
the South, a class of Indian tales have ap.
peared which aitm at. directing public at-
tentian ta, and cauBimg soma ilnprovement
in tae condition af, a rapidly dieappearing
race. Tho valume beforo us ie uaL with.
aut thrilling incidente. It gives a clear,
interesting and valuable picture ai wig.
wani and tribal life and ie, mareover, il
lustrated with a nuinber af excellent en
gravinge froinreal ice.

113SECOND JUNG~LE BOO0K. B3y Rud.
yard Jipling. 3,24 Pp. :111e century Co..
New Yoark. *Ihu Çopp Clark Co.. Tu.
routo.j

This beautiful volume, deoaratcd with
head-and-tail.pieces, initiale and aLlier
artisticemenbollialînxont.s by the authar's
fathor, John Lockwaod Kipling, cantains
ciglit short. atonies whicli will bc lieartily
wolcotned, epecially by thoa wha have
had the pleasure af reading the firaL
"'Junglffe Book" Many af the charactora
in the latter re-appear in thie series ; but.
the authar lise cither exhansted the vein
or fcars ta give hie publia too much ofai
>aod thing, far the present volume ends
witli the annauncoment And this is
the lest ai the MoNvgli."
TUIE DOO'M 0F TEuE HOT.Y CITY, CHRIST

ANI) C.'SAR. Bly Lydia liayt Fermer.
.18e pp .. Octe. i Arson D. P. Ranaolphi
& Cao, New York.,

Thie work, dedicatcdl by permission to
Mr. Gladstone, ill bo found anc ai vcry
special interest. Tho title indicatos the
subject motter : Althougli a thread of Li.
rativo rune thraugh the wnrk, it will naL
be for the story that the book will be rend,
but for the pawerfully r 'itten histonical
scenes in which the Ubrhistian reading
wvorld must always f ccl au abiding inter-
est. The author dieplays wide rcading
and an intimato knowledgo of the char-
actera, scenes and incidentas he se vividly
describes.
TUIE IIG lIT TO LOVE. By )r.l Maxli*ordau.

Engliali Translation. l3y Mary J. Safford,
Authorizea Edition. »'P. Tennyson Nooly.
New York and Chicaao.1

Ths draina af German damnestia ife in
it.s English version inakes a volume in
oerry respect creditablo to the pubhieber.
The print ie decan, the paper heavy and
the binding ail ths.t coutd ho desired; and
tho book lias for frontiepioce % fine por-
trait af the author. About the play itechf
opinions will differ, but it must ha ad-
mittcd that the subjoat, a delicato ane te
handle, ig treatod witli discretian as wol
as vigar and witli undoubted dramatic
ekill.
TUE LAND 0F7 PROM.NISE. By Paul Bour-

get. Translatcd Irom tho French. [P.
Tennyson 'Neehy. New York and Chicago..

This bandsomoly bound volume ai 350
pages lias a portrait of the author and is
abundantly Ullumtratc.d throughout. In bis
prefacc M. Bourget says tbie book- migbt
bo callcd IlThe Righta ai the Child IIas
the apecial problema diecussed iu iL is re-
lated to the more general ana of thc obli.
gat ions ai the parent ta the child. WVe
wuhl net attompt any axialysis ai the story
as it deale iith social questions vzich,
howovcr pressing in France and aLlier
conutries, arc bappily net yot nrgcntly Pe
iu Canada.
TUOSE.NIIDSUMMt.\ER PAIRIE.S. 3y TÉ

dora C. Em3lia. 352 pp. 10 Illustrationfi.
'1.5.Amaxicau Sunday Sceeol Union.
phladelpia.]

This vcry prettily illuetrated book
tells tho story af a epoiled London eh-ld'a
firatL visit ta the country. Sir Bernrd
flentirick is a littlo saven yeur aid
Baronot, theoanly cbild ai bis too fondly
indulgent inothez. In Uic count.ry bu
mecots children ai bie own age, the Aid.
somnmer Fainies ai the atory, wboso in.
fluenceoan tho boy's eharacter ia eweeL
and wholewo.
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AIVASTIRELREDEMED. Iy DavidiLyail.
iloming H. Ilevoil Co., New York,
(>icsgo. Torouto. i

Thjis beautiful little booket tells the
pathetie etory of Rnbert Gray, a Scottish
young mn, destincti by bis parents for
tho sinistry, vho feu into cvii ways and,
ta escape the drudgery of tise farmn and the
unbonding vigar of bis father, stole away
ta Ans rica -iviere lie died amang strang-
ore, but penitent,and, as the titie suggest.s,
iredeemued.Y It i8 a Most affccting littîn

story, imply but forcibly talti.

1i1IJGH PENN'OCR. 3y Ihelen 1B.Williams. 1202
Pp. 8.10.; Muerican Sunday Behool
Union, I'hiisdelpbia.]

This baolc will bû reati witb interest
by bath boys andi girls. Hxsgh fa not a
model hercl by any nicae but ho .pofits
by the bitter lessone ho is forced i .arn
in thse rougi s shool of experienca and bis
outlook- for the future is not altogther
unhapeful. The volume is embellished
with a few iwohiexccutcd, fuil-pAge il-
lustrations.
DOROTHY AND BIER SHIPS. fly Mary

Hloward Ilarreli. 1203 pp. Illustrated.
9Octs. iAmriesn Suntiay Sehoal Union,
Plbiladelphia.î

Dorothy'e ehips is an ingenious andtinl-
teretiug little story wbich teached the
value of pluck, perseverance andi hope.
fulncas uxide.r disheartcnie.g circumnstances
Darothy celle is . variants efforts ta mako
monny for the support of her widowed
rnothcr and famiiy, IlScnding out Shipe,"

anid heico the title of tise book.

IIIIILIWAL CHRONOLOGY AND TIEJEWIS11
CALI'NDA.R. lIy Rev. H. T. Besasel 5Oc.
jWesioyan Méthodist 1'ublishing flouse,

.Syrneuse, N.Y.1
Theso two littie work-s, bound ia ana

volume, indicatu long study and ninth
patient, andi, we inighit add. tediaus labour.
Tiîey can scarccly £ail to, bc a considerable
belp ta teachers andi Jible atutients gen-
erally.
TRE IIOPSE 0F flOLLISTEr~. 13y Fanny E.

Nesvberry. 'A. I. Bradley & W.. Boton.)
In this stary pride of fasily and posli-

tion produces varions complications and
much unhappinese but in t.he end al
goca well. The tle is wehI toid, andi
somp of the incidents arc thrilling enough
oven for reatiers with a lieen appetite for
sensational.

Tise special fetures of la rper's .Aaga-
zinc for Decexaber arc Bisi,"anow
novel by William Black, IlOn Snow-shoe
te the Barren Grounti," a paper of peculiar
interest ta Canadians, by Caspar W.
WVhitney, IlThe Paris of South Amteica,"
hy Richard Hlarding Davis, a cosnody by
W. D. Hlowce entjl.led "lA Proviens En-
gagement," and a nuniber of excellent
short stories by Braxider Mattisow ansd
others. The «Peraonal flecollectione of
Joan of Arc," andi Poulr.eney Bigelow'8
inteceting history of li The Qermaxi
Struggle for Laiberty » are coxtixned ; aud
whou wc addt that thie number bas a beau-
1.fl holiday cover andi containe soino
ihty il]ustrations, ono cf wbich je a

frontisiec in colours, [roin a painting by
lloward Pyle, it will boacun that aid
liarpei-'ssle t. losixg tise leati it bas long
belti among illustrated monthly magazines.
(Harper & Bras., 1%ew York].

The December nuinher of tise Iet ho-
d4sl Yagazùw completes its forty-acond
volume andi closes its twenty-first year of
publication. JUnder the able e-ditorsisip
of Dr. Withrow this excellent magazine
bas madeconstantimpravcmeut, aud tisera
is cvery indication that tho volume for
IS96 'wil bc distinguisboti by etili great-
or menit.tisai it.s predocessrs The
number befora us is lmil of attractive andi
valuable rcading matter, many of tihe
articles beirsg ricily illustrated. [Metba.
dist B]ook Room, Toronto]-

The Christmas number of tise £adie'
&lM j~orna le sBo rich in literary and
&rtis8ic excellence that if. au impossible te
enuximrte its attractivo features. bany
distinguisiset i iters contributo to this
aumxber, anathe is u cio!artiste embraces
many of tise most notable illustrators la
te United States. [Tho Cirtis Publiais.

ing Co., Philadoipiai, Penn.] I.
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PA US AND THIRK

Our trials WC could softea
If we'd osly pause andt tinkc

Toais wouid not flow 3o oflen
If we'd onlj pause andi thinl.

Our skies woutd ail bc bzighter.
Our burdens would bc ligliter,
Our deetis would vil 1 wiitcr.

Il we'd only pause - d tiink.
W'e would not proceed Sa bli*dtly

If we'd only pause aud think ;
We %vouid never speak unkindiy

If we'd only pause andt hiak;
W'e -%vould cese uniesi tobobrrow,
Darkiy couding each :a.niorrow.
We coulti banisb oids of sorrow

If pe'd only pause andi think.

w01ws. 7.Iijll

Keep a watch on yaur wolds. Young people,
For wajdsaiae wanderful things

They are swcet, like the bme' lresh honey;
Lilce the bees. they have terrible stings i

They can bleus like [the warsn, glati sunshine,
Andi brighten a loncly lite;

They can cul. in the stife of anger.
Like an open, two etigeti knife.

Let them pass tbraugh yaut !ips uncbaliengeti,
If their erranti is truc and Iinti,

Il tbey corne to support the Weary,
Ta comfort ad lelp the biiot

If a bitter, rercugefut spirit
Prompt the words, let thera bc unsaid;

They may flash through a brain like ightnîng,
Or lu on the heart like Ieati.

GLIMPSES 0F .TAPAN.

Dr. W. R. GrifiBl describes the scenes
on a journt3y te Takio :

"It is a frosty morning; air keen,
bracng ; sky stainlessly ecear. The shaps
are just openring, and the shop boys are
looping up the sbort curtains that bang
befora cach front.

rrWhat a wonderful picturo book 1 A
liun of villages, strnng aong, the roat i 1i1o

a great iiiuminatcd seroli, full of gay,
brilliant, nîerry, end, disguating, horrible,
eurious, funîy-, dolightful pictures. What
pretty chlldrexi ! Chubby, roay, s9parkiing
eyed! Tise cold only niakes tîsoir fret pink
andi their checks read.

"Hasv curiouely dresseti, sith cas
like long, wrappera, andi long, wido, square
elceveu, wvliclsi1 know serve for pockets,
for 1 jîsat saw a boy buy somne rice crack.
ninl, bot frais tise taasting conle, and put
thoi in his leevez. A girdie three
incises wide bindatihte coat tiglit ta the
Nvaist.

"IliTee chuldren'ss bondsare sbavcd li
curions fasîsione. Tihe way tho babies are
carried ini an imsprovement upon the Indian
fasision. Thoe Japanese ko in tise papooso
reversoti.Ilie rides cycu front and secs
the wurld aver bis nother's ehoulders.
Jiipsnesu babies are Iugged pickaback.

"lera 're big snd littie running bare-
foot. Nobody wears a bat. Everyone
wcara cotton ciotis, andi the8e cf only
one or twa thicknessee. Nanacftho front
dours are shsut, andl al tho shape are apen.

wecan secnesi of tise people eating their
brcaf:L~-befeLekebot coffee, andTellhs

for wvarnth ?i No; coiti cec, pickles, rad-
isbes, aînd vegetaisie diehes cf ail unknown
sorts. Thse fansily sit lu a circle at meals.
The dang htcr, or housiaid, presides aver
the rice bucket, andi bande out cupfuis cf
iL.

eIlere are large round avens full of
sweet potatoe, beint, steanîcti or roasteti.
A group cf little boys are waiting arounti
anc shap, grawn mexiaroundi anot.her, for
tho lnxury. Twenty ccash, onefifth cf a
cent, le the price cf -a gooti ane. Many cf
the ciiltiren are carrying babies on their
backs. They lokliko ttva.headedctihlti
Ton.

'C.5z Times a Va.

Tbe bn'.iiant nnù vari<d charac:rr c-1 the sîcat volume ufoSTau ias o2c,.I
a s tiotmhy tlise Allicic% s:1241.'iuhors gvezi bliw.

A Notable S.eries.
'Mre 1teh0%ving Al 01e ehvalt5 u e frc-i i ti i mineut istho1.rites.

TEE AR S A ROFSSIO. {Tbe Lord CS:ef justice of England.
TESBARAS PRFESIONJudgc Oliver Wendell lizres.

WIIAT THE SPEAKCER DOES. lion. Thomnas B. Recd.
110W A PRIMhE MINISTER IS MADIE. By Justin McCarthy. 31. P.

Three Cabinet Ministers.
":Olc. iler iodicsl hbas cvçer nncui<%l

Ariaclea by ilirce cabinet '1,nicrs.
SECRETARY 0F AGRICULTURE.
SECRETARY OP THEE AVY.
SECRET.ARY OP TEE INTERIOR.

Sea Adventures by
ADMIIRAL A. B. MilRICIAW, R. N.

ADMIRAL P. H. COLOMB, R. N.
ADMIRAL T. Il. STEVENS, U. S. N.
ADMIRAL SIR GO. ELLIOT, X.57:. 

Populai Articles.
AN~MAL M2ORALTIES. Sir Ed-.in A-Zola.
TEE HUMORS OFF PARLIAYIENT. Ia. W. Lucy.
TEE E3JMORS OP CONGRESS. Hcary Looais Neisoz.
THE BOY BISUIOPS 0F SALISBURY. The Den ci Salisbry.
PRESENTATIONS AT COURT. 13y Ledy Jeune.
110W CARICATURES ARE M6ADE. Tbo=sa Nast.

Senti for Illustrateti Prospectus anti Sample Copes Frec.
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"Tio bouses ara sisitniostly one
etary ; ail of tlsom of wvood, cxcept tilt,
fire-proof, niud.walied storehouses of the
morchante. Tho floors are raised a foot
above the ground and covered itl mats.
Tho woodwork is dlean, as if often eerub-
bed. The Japýncso lead ail Asiatic in
cleanliness of persan and dwellinge.

Il Va pass many shopss, and Iclara very
eoon that the staple articles for sale arc
not groceries, nor boots, nor joelry, nor
laquer bronze, nor siik, but that thoy are
straiv sandale. paper unibrelis, rush bats,
bamboo work of ail kinds, snatting, oiled
paper coats, woodon clogs for ithoe, etc.
Vegotabie andi fish shape ara plentiful,
but tihera is noither butchor rior baker.
In Japan the carpenter is tise shoomaker,
for tise foot gear ige f wood. The basket.
marker wcavea the heàtl.-dres, whichlei
calieti a roof or shedi.

IlOur ride lcads lis up a steep bill, andi
tison wo (155h over a splendid raid, heneath
an arch of pines, sanie vencrable, othors
al, but snsny more Rcraggy an-d crookVkl.'

-M4oriill Ouill.

TIIESE 1>I01 .112NIf W.

A number of honuiing.-pigeonii .,;rL-
stolon. A policeman was detailedta L
trace them. He fousit in a cote a nums-
ber of pigeons that tise neiglibors saiti hat
just couic there. The maxi whoj owned
thea cote said thse pigeons werc bis. IlVery
well," said the policpman, Ilthata ceasity
provcd." Ile opencti the door of tho cote,
anid the pigeons flew out.at once. They
circleti in thse air for a moment and then
flawr away. Tho policeman 'vent back te
thse rma wbo hsiast bis pigeons, andi
found i hm ve.ry happy, for they had ail
corne home.
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Loak at the people you
pass on the street. Their
face s tell the story' of their
lives. They tellltise story
of penury or plenty, of re-
finement or cojarseness, of
bealth or disease.

Tfhrec - fotirils of these
people are not " exactly
well.>" They arecliot ail
cesick, ' perh-aps, but rnany
af thei are, and few are

Z %ib ~>quite lhale and beatty.
Con suhuption has set its

k starnp of pallor and erna-
ciation on inany of them.
Dyspçep-ia lias drawn lines
of fntlfulness and worry
about their eyes, and
rnoiiths. Impure blood is
sbowin.g itself in blotches
and pîttîples. One inan
b *- alittie trouble "with
bis kidîîeys. Sorne af the
W(ifleflhave ebronie con-
stipation, and the other ilîs
that conistipation brings.

IIII The most pitiful ai al
,~faces is the consumiptive

o ne. Very likely it lias'
S been througli the other

stages and lias at previous
tnes shown (lyspepsia,
sallowness and bad blood.
Constnîption doesn'tcorne
ail at once. It is a creep-
ing disease. It cornes on
graduall y ittîde r caver ai a
hundred differing syrnp-
tais. -Il is the nioC

Sdreadful ai ail diseases,,
but it catu be cured if you
begin in tlime. Dr. Pierce's'
Golden Medical Discoverv:
wjll cure it. It will cureé
all the things that lead ta:
Colani spti mi. It is not
guarantee(l to cure con-
stînptîon of long standing.
Phere is a stage at whicb
consurnption 15 incurable.

If you will send six cts.
ta caver postage, witb this
nîotice, we will seîxd free a
large book îi6o pages) that~ tells exactlv what Golden
Medical Discovery will do

dreds ai cases. World's4 ; Dispensary Medical Asso..
ciatlon . Btiffalo, N. Y.
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Rev. Father Chinequy lectures in Erskine
Church an Wednesday.

Rev. William Rochester, of Prince Albert, has
àccepted the caîl ta Cowan Avenue Presbyterian
Cburcb, Parkdale.

Rev. T. J. Thornson, of Kingston, has been
inducted as pastar ai the John Street Presbyter-
terian Cburch at Belleville.

Principal Grant preacbed in St. Andrew's,
King Street, on Sunday last. At tbe morning ser-
vice four new elders were ordained and inducted.

The Presbytery ai Maitland at its last meeting
appainted a cammittee ta make arrangements for
abserving the jubilee af the Rev. A. Sutherland,
af Ripley, next Marcb.

The cangregatian ai Huron have extended an
unanimaus caîl ta the Rev, Roderick MacLeod,
of Kenyan, Glengarry. Stipend promised is
$i,oo per annum and free use ai manse or rented
bouse.

Mr. Hugh McPbersan, ai Knox Callege, To-
ronto, accupied the pulpit of tbe Pre-,byterian
Cburch, Prestan, an a late Sunday. He spent
Manday among his aId friends in Gaît, who were
pleased ta see him laaking so hale and hearty.

The first general meeting ai the Yaung Pea-
ple's Unian ai the Presbytery ai Toronto will be
held in Old St. Andrew's Church (Rev. Dr. Milli-
gan's) in this city on Monday evenirig, December
9th, at 8 o'clock. Addresses will be given by
Rev.Wm. Pattersan, ai Cooke's Church, and Mr.
G. Tawers Ferguson.

Rev. Mr. Giles, ai New Yark, bas been
preacbing with great acceptance froin some af the
pulpits af Brackville and neigbborhaod. Sunday
evcning, 24!h uIt., he was in Christ Church, Lyn.
The pastor, J. J. Wright, asked for a collection
fai thc General Hospital, Brockville, abaut
twenty.four dollars bcirsg put an the plate.

"The thank-offering meeting, wbich was beld
in the Preshyterian Churcb, Alma, on the evening
af Thanksgiving Day, under the auspices af the
Wamen's Foreign Mission Society Auxiliary was
in every respect a success. The attendance was
Raad ; the address by Mrs. Goldie, ai Guelph, was
interesting and profitable~; and the tbank-offeriog
amounted ta about $2a."

Some time ago Mount Pleasant congregatian,
Vancouver, B. C., extersded a caîl ta Rev. 1. A.
Carmichael, Regina. A meeting oi Knox Church
congregatian was called aiter regular services an
a recent Sunday evening ta consider the question
of urging their pastar ta.remain in Regina. Mr.
(Insp.) Rothwell maved, and Mr. Wm. Duncan
secanded, a resalution, wbich was declared car-
ried unanimously. Tbe resalutian urges very
strangly that Mr. Carmicbael remain in Regina.

The Rev. Gea. H. Smith, M.A., B.D.,
preached in the Presbyterian Cburch, Ailsa
Craig, an Thanksgiving evening, and also officiat-
ed at bath services the fallowing Sabbath ta the
deligbt ai bis bearers. His addresses were scholaw.
ly as well as evangelical and practica 1, delivered
with a clearnesa ai diction that arous ed the most
inattentive listener. He bas just ret urned fro-n
Edinburgh and Germany, wbere be has been
completing bis collegiate studies, ta resumne work
in Canada.

A fair sized and very appreciative audit nce
gatbered recently in Westminister Cburch, Winni-
peg, ta listen ta a lecture an Abrahamn Lincoln by
the Rev. R. G. MacBetb. The lecture was listen-
cd ta with great interest, and was irequeùtly inter-
rupted by applause. Mr. James Fisher, M. P.P.,
said that be was grateful far the lecturer reviving
for hima the memories af tbe past ; and Mr.
Fisher said the lecturer was doing a good service*
in bringing befare the public tbe character ai sucli
a man and sucb stirring events in histary.

A very successful missianary meeting was held
an the evening af Thanksgiving Day in tbe base-
ment ai the Presbyterian Cburcb, Warkworth,
under the auspices ai the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sianary Society. The speaker af tbe evening was
Mrs. Graham, ai Lakefield, secretary ai the Pres-
byterial Society wha presented the dlaims Fareign
Missians and thc work done by tbe women ai the
Churcb in a very pleasing and sympathetic man-
ner. Interesting addresses were also given by
Mrs. Sutherland, president ai tbeWarkwarth Auxi-
liary, by Rev. Messrs. Sutberland and Maciarlane,

The annual Thank-offering meeting ai the W.
F.M.S., ai the Presbyteuian Churcb, Penetang-
uishene, was held an November 6th. Ater the
opening exercises conducted hy -the President,
Mrs. W. R. Johnston, an intercsting accaunt ai
the Bars le Piesbyterial meeting was given by Miss
M. Jamieson, supplemented by a few remarks by
Miss L. W. Beck, wha also bad been present at
it. The offersng, amaunting ta aver $9, was con-
secrated by prayer led by Mrs. G. H. Wright.
Ater a closirsg hyma and prayer refresbments
were served and an ejoyable social baîi.bour
was spent.

The Bloor Street Presbyterian Church, this
city, was crowded last Thursday evening on the
occasion ai a service ai sang given by tbe choir,
under the direction ai its able leader, Mr. H.
M. Blight. The choruses were aIl admirably
rendered. Mrs. Frank McKeîcan, Miss Farbes
and Miss Ida McLean sang several salas. Mrs.
Bligbt presided at the argan, and accampained
tbe variaus selectians in ber usual tasteful manne r.
Rev. W. G. Wallace, B.D., the pastar, offered a
few remarks, while Dr. McLaren gave a short
address, in wbicb he shawed the close relation
which bad always existed between vital religion
and the service ai song.

PRRSB YTERY MEETING!S.

Quai1Ec : This Presbytery met in Richmond
an 12th Nov., Rev. Wm. Shearer, Moderator. It
was resolved ta apply ta the Home Mission
Committee for a grant ai $4 per week for Grande
Mere, the station having petitioned the Piesby.
tery for an ordained missianary. The supply ai
Lake Megantic was reierred ta the Presbyterys
Home and Frenchi Mission Committees. A
communication from the Synod Treasurer baving
been read anent the need ai increased contribu-
tions ta the Synod Fund, it was resoîved ta bring
the matter ta the notice ai the Synod ; also ta
caîl the Synod's attention ta the sligbt remuner-
ation alîawed the Cîerk-Treasurer. Arrange-
ments were made for the induction ai Rev. N.
MacKay, MarEboro, in the event ai bis accepting
the caîl addressed, to him. Circular letters were
read irain the Home and Foreign Mission Com-
mnittees anent the requirements ai the respective
iunds.-J. R. McLEOD, Clerk.

HIAMILTON: Met in Hamilton on i9th Na-
veniber. Dr. Fletcher reported that Muir's Settle.
ment gave promise ai an increase in their contri-
butions and that the churcb piaperty had been
secured by deed. A cafI from Knox Cburcb, St.
Catharines, to Rev. Jas. Murray, ai Wentwortb,
Hamilton, was accepted ; the induction is fixed
for 5th day ai December. A caîl from Thamnes-
fard was put into the hands ai Rev. S. E. Grace,
ai Part Dalhausie ; heasked time for consideratson.
A committee was appointed ta prepare a suitable
minute regarding Dr. Laidlaw, ai St, Paul's
Cburcb, Hamilton, deccased. The pulpit is ta be
declared vacant on December ist, and the session
bas invitrd Rev. H. O. Beavis ta continue bis
services for a time. A requestifrom the Ptesbytcry
ai Paris for the transference ai the cangregation
ai Delhi ta their care svas considered ; and it was
ascertained that the cangregatians interested
would agree ta the transference; provided (i) tbat
a grant a1 $200 be obtained for Synedack and
Silverhiîl, and (2) that the new charge should
consist ai Delhi and Wyndham Centre, witbaut
Waterford. A Cammittee was appointed at the
request ai three ai thc elders ta visit Carluke and
try again ta bring about barmany in the congre
gation. The nomination af Proiessors for Knox
College was postponed until tbe January meeting~.
It was resalved ta bold a convention ai the Yo ung
People's Societies with a view ta Presbyte rial
organizatian on the Monday before the January
meeting ai Presbytery.-JOHN LAING, Clerk.

MANITOBA SYIVOD.

This Synod, taking in Manitoba and the
Nortb-west territories, was farmally opened in St.
And re w's Church, Winnipeg, on the evenirig ai Nov.
12th. There was a large attendance. Tise Rev.
Mr. Carmichaeî, ai Regina, retiring Moderator,
prcsided, preached and constituted the Synod.
Rev. Mr. Mathesan, ai Springfleld, as anc ai the
oldest and most respected ministers in the Synod
was unanimously elected Moderatar, aiter wbich
the Committee on Bills and Overtures submitted

1I
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SABBATH OBSERVANCE ved
was reported upon by Rev. J. Hagg and reCe wa
a large amount ai attention. An averture a
presented iroin the Presbytery a OMnd
anent Sabbatb observance at certain points .

the line ai the Manitoba and Natbwesternri
way, also an averture irom the M' aiseril s
sociation ai Part Arthur and Fort Wlimain
Sabbath observance in connectian wlth the C >
R. service at thase points. The particular CoI1

plaint in the former cage was that at Vorkton el
Saltcoats the arrival and departure ai the tral'0

on Sunday necessitated the loading ai catble n
bandling ai freight ; alsa the çonducting Of redI
ness correspondence on Sunday, and interiee
witb the people's attendance a t public wrhP

At Port Arthur and Fort William the Sabt
desecration referred ta, took the forris ai the
arrivai and departure ai steamers, the Opeathng
ai grain elevatars, the handîing ai coal, etc.Th
subject was discussed at conWiderable length. 1

No wholesale condemnation ai the raila
authorities was indulged in ; on the ci-the
much was raid in praire ai the ai 3 îer '
courtery and kindness ai Mr. Baker, superintead
cnt, ai the M. & N. W., and the regard for te
Sabbatb maniiested bit General Superintendoe
Wbyte, ofithe C. P. R., Rev. Dr.DUVal Sing
strongly ai the course ai Mr. Whyte in dos
everything in bis power ta do await witb untinees
sary Sunday work, and Rev. Dr. Kingadthr
corroborated ail that he said. On Inat'Oi a cDr.
mittee was appointed, consisting f lvs*eod,
King, Dr. DuVal, John Hogg, and Mr. vcW
ta, interview tbe authorities ai the M. & ý\reno
and in accordance with the prayer ai t. ev
rial irom Port Arthur and Fart Will',"nJ', and
Dr. DuVal,*Rev. john Flogg, Mr. John Crag~
Mr. Colin H. Campbell were appoînted a corai
mittee ta ca-operate with similar col . iteSb.
other2denominatians with:a view aif 5a'suieg O
bath desecration on the C. P. R. The sbeta

TEMPERANCETh
receives very earncst attention in the SYnod.,~
report was presented by Rev. Joseph l.logg. f
reries ai four recommendations was preserited.
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THE STOMACH
Aud tebtures it ta

HEALTHY ACTION.

whiih we note twa, aîaîneiy tihe thict iliat inas.
mucli as the fruit af vine or uifermented wine
prrpared for the purpose meelS -.il r<qurc.
meants of the ordinanct of the Loi d's Supper,
and irtasmucit as ils use woud remave a slunbl.
int, block out of the w3y af saine, and !would fnot
ikcly offeni! the conscience ai any. the SI nou1 le.

coînmends sessions ta consider Plie propritty af
is>ing such wincs in this sacramen:. That the
sYnai! instrut Ilte consmittet on churchl ie and!
wik if circumrsances shall warrant ta approach
b1 eition or therwise the legisiative body or
hodies that shail bc deciared campetent by the
privy counicil ta urge the enacment or enforce-
me t af a prohibilory liquor law. Tht Rev. Peer
W.iffit presented tht

repaîlt, andi a deliverance was adopied witiî regard
ta, the comnittee&s report in which especial pica.
su' %vas exprtssedl that so many congregalions
Il .i 'iuring tIlteyear Inernt independcnt af the
fiîni, and! that tht average of granis rerjuirti! hall
bren so sinali ; aiso tht hoie that ail wouli bc
enc.urnaged ta attain independence as sono as
canpîlitsIe %Vith thte ffticent workrntg aitheir
r.ýlrc ive fieds. Tht funl was commrnndedta
tue lhberai and layai support af tht people.

of Christian Endravor wcre reporîrd upon ty
M.W. I. Miller. Tht report statid that 371

sch tais bai] been reported during tht past year,
bh bwing aiicers and teacheri on the rall 1.234.
an îr.cre2is fovtt 200; number ai scholars, in.
cluar.g thte Bible cases. an the rail i à 341,1in.
cuse over previoni report n-arly 2,o00, aver.

r e attendance aVer 10.00a; eiders taling î»rt
iln.Sund2y School work, 173; ncw communicants
fi in the scbools. 323; contributions for Sabbath
S. ioolf. $7719 ; riscui for 1home iissions andl
Aligmentation. S7S4 ; for Foreicn 'Missions,
$416 ; for French Evall2eiization. Si i1. Araonp
recomnienations of tht commitice ihich passcd
wa, the foiiawing :-That the cor.grrgatians sup.
SIt and! encourage tht use of publications ai the

Grnersi ASSCrmbifs Sunday School Commrittet.
Tht report 0-1 Young Peopi's Sacieties ShOwed
2 % socicties, of which t2 ver union. The em
bership Varici! froîn 12 ta 100. 4111evidence ai
ttie ntrprî:$:andl %cal aithe sacieties for imission
wat, contributions litai! emen ileofai So up ta
$zoo. Tht repart of the czmmitcea as a whoit
was adùpîed. andi tht conveneir tenderci! a vote o!
tthanlcv ~t.Dr. DuVal presentti! the report ai
the Çanuittec on

A ieccast in tht giingi fr tht general sohenes
.i:ht church -e2s .ho.. A camparisan was
rnlclcd nstao!oftht givings of a number i tht
i'îcsbylts durîng îIS94 and!1S5 as folots:-
C. nributionls ai thte hle Sna. 1894. $1.J.
*;3, avera2e pet mcmber ,11.7 ; ItSg,.SI-.,-

average Per meenher, 5.04; declinc.
$lcî,t4 S ciinc per mnember, m3 cents. Thcze
b.d been an intrease ai membrsbi.pSg4 z. Tht
giosj; decrcase wa afraction ovrril percent.
plobai-t ecasons for tht faiing off wtre -(z)
The general financia sitritntss se soti; frt in
189..<() That the Ptsbyltry of '%VIipeg,

tvilich ariinuriiy cave about hal tht bene-
valence af the Syslo, bail been se cxen.
S 'cely cngaged in buidinz and repaiting:
c:hrches% as ta rob tht ben.-,olen:.c oi
an arnaunt vlinai ta about threc-fourîbs
,Di tht decrease for thte tehot Synai.
q;j Totcammitcet fet that there hadl bte-n a
.ievaous isek oiierest intht Chuech's isnevlolcat
wo:hk on tht l'art ofiany rinistcrs andl sessions.
Tht one rrcorncnltion ai the comnsitte was
:sat tht Synai! recomnlcni!ta tht r;cahytesics
lhat they urze 'bc ministers ana stssans ai tht
r.hnrIch in thcr respecive lîunils ta sec that
ihear cor.rraalisart mortethoroughly edueattd
.nt tht grae a0i:s5ttic bentricencetpressing
i upon tens as parTt of tht devout ana sincere
warsip ai Goa,. ani' urgint! ithci to use erry
!tssitbit ratant tin iuce ail tht mpe ?%t con-
iiuateso-nthirto 0tht e heines aitht Church.
iFev. 'intipal Ring prstnttd thctreport of tht
cnmmitte an tht mainte.nance of tht

Tht t h-t.".uýica1 drparrtni had htlill is thîil
'..snmz erstion ithere hid been 3z stcdenir, ta
,q ;is %beraiating yca. the sanenumber in

Çnnfîl yral ndl 7 in the firît yerz. Thcec
,-:th, ni tht atumdents had roi their arts educa.
t.,,n in Nlarholia Clegc. Assistanec nex ar
Qat espce.d l (taa 1zet. M rc,(etthethm

.n.in tbeocvy . Prof. fleatit. o!1 LemisviUt, ta-
zp.io, eic; and l'ies.irlent Patton. 0! rrimcclon.

foitonescc. the ogegtaShZad nr,.ibut.
*moec thau hattc:ve ben dent in Any ont jeat

%irce the coli.egt vas institnttri. Thete Tc2iptS b; I
,e ctretrarer amOuncîl for 1b.- yt2t 10 S.-,562 2
Zan inttu crs TT Iltert ous MTar01iS,s; 7

l'ite indebtecines of the futnit. w1tici in Mlay, i89.î.

'eas $"16723 hb aciemreaucceti ta$665 in àay
1895.Titinerease in contribution% liîai!bcea
d.ae ta a g, cat detai mort gertal giving. Insteail
01 88 contribuitions ront congpregatians in the
preious year. there hai! been titis year 129, being
ait increnat of onethirdl. An annual contribution
ni114$4.000 ram àthe constitueney teithin theseSvnodswas tquirci! ta miniain te institution in
efiiency. Rtc. Dr. RZobertsurt preseratueila
statement fron the

CIIURICltANI, %MANI

building board. givinp the ftuloing information
*l'wenltY-sevcu churches anti 4 manses erected ;1
churcb renovateti. Synati o! Manituba andl North
West Teritory 14 churches crecieti, i chur..h et
r.avated, 2 mtanses eretia, cost 51;7,030 Synoil
o! Britisht Columbia. 13 churches -and 2 mnrses
erecteti, colt $6,0oo. Total cost for the two
Synods $33,a5o. Loans in the Synod> aof n~
toba andl Naîîhwet Tertitozy ita; amount tuan.
cd, Q4.950 on buildings wO:îi,$12,700. Lçlancil
in te Synai! of llitish Columia. $,.U. n
builiraps terlît $6,4c0. Total lvanvi! in tht two
Synods, 56.550 on buildings worth $19.100.
Thus tht boans tecre about unethitîdtht vatut at
tht buildinîgs. lu the Synatilof Manitoba anti
iNorth-west -Territories tiiere bai! bren made 7
grants:.nînounat $68s, un property teartît $4. ,50;
in tht Synci aiBitisht Columbiia. tai giants,
anount $î,3So. on propert; worth $9 6oo. Total
in the two Synods. 151 granîs. aniaunt. $-.ooa5. on
praperty worth qz3.95o. *'bc grants ad thus
bren onc"sixth less tti2n t value ut tht buildings
etected. Tit bans S6.5r5a andth ie gants. S.:,-
065. madie a total ai $S,61 ; disburscent'. ai the
year. Tht Chnrch antiN Manse tîutl.tînl; k'und
bail bren in existence for tîirteena anti a hall
yr-ars ; andil bai lpedt tareeci 2t.; chiuches anti
57 inanses, in alil--30 buildings ;thet s.s!e of tdts
pruîltrty was about $450,000. «Tht suiqecct ut

waaintroducri! by lZev. lDr. 1tî tu.le Çrt
ceati a synopsis af tht repart ocii hme insion
Comuittec ai tht Genesal Açsrml)iy, and iîrc'cec 1-

cd ta addrtss the Synoti. fuftbeeucdtn h
subjeect presentetid ertn 1asae , >
Robertson ta the change in lthe metha,' i 7f
i%çsembiy's hiome 'Mission Cammi-lce in ail. ca -
iîsg a lump smm ta the Syned 0o, %Msniîaba andi the
ZNorth-wc&t Territaries insteai!of airtach missioan
ficid seprateiy. The rums vaicti (ns thet ite
rsîcro Synods this yrar wtr se.$î,oc o ta ise

Synai! of Manitoba and tbc Naith teesi Tri.
rîlry, and! Si 0 ta Iote Synoti uf litiih
Columbia. Tiîrsc figures arc lu include ail ex
pense$ cscept the salary and exl)enssoaiSuperin-
tendent ai Missions zsud tht travell:iig cxliens.-s ai
stuuents and othrrs ta anti froin iieir fielis ai
labor- Xiii expete! thali 1hecliuas allinted i y
tht Generai Assembly's Cammittce w'ill prove
suiîcint. Tht savîng in tht twu, Syno.stoiac b
hlli ycar as compare! with exp:tnscs ;rS1.427. 60.

Chan es M'asu bc eecicr!l i teway (ft-
iucing aareta an exteni iehich the speakersati 1-.rftartd teas 100 swecpîng and already its
cet isseen in tht grealer reinctanca with men

ta accept appointmnns as ndsioenaries Tht
igesfrtht two Synocis are- *%Itndince,

's.60:faalis 5..9 ; singe persanc. Z.324 and
communicants.S. 5.1S Tht number «A rmissions
in bath Synotis as i70, and t sitienç ;S6 ;Ctvicrs
trre conduetid i si ifzent tanguâges last
season. In thisSynai! ihere arc tiecive or thiteen
fields unsupplitdib tis tinter. andi setn in the
Svnod of British Columbtia. Thsis i -.inaitisfat-
tory. tspcciai!y consîdering thlai the clasîss n
caitra thcolagicai caileges terse neyer so large,
an! yet neyer uras sa ranch illtirculy cxiiscicceti
ta gettinZ ynung men tu voluteer for tintecr ser-
vice. lit urge! tbat eve; Mid possible ibc
extenrrd ta Nlanitob:t Colege, as the Churth

musitdepcnd largely upon ils aten yoîing men in
Mzaitaba for tht supply of prc-pely qtîaiéiii

.nissinaritsç. lit thought no tearirp2id better
thi atafa!lianâteMillions. Whcn hbc bninea
Suptrinienilent oa.IMisins fourteen yenrsatgo, %hc
Chucchbal î167 prechling placcs; hllsusm: the
gospel vas preacheti in 7S2 iplaces; ihen ibter
wcet .tS.3communicans; nowte tnuniber 'xas
,wel n ta 17.00 or gSo:i: t evnuet hen
was $15.000. now t wl as $:6$.rxae., shich vas
or.e.fourth tht rever.ue ai tht Cbureh aMt 11-clime
of the union. Rev ril.liait ptsencd tht

comanittee's report. litstate i that marti a
proecricnt vas ta bc: obscrtrcdi n th: Indizn mis-
sions. Sunrmaruing tht fact%,,:ha: rep(,tstaeiiir
%bat tht werl. -as tariti on in itwenly.teo reset.
s'es, andi ai Caiten mission centrcs. Therse terr x
ardainecd missiana:ies anti thirty-fivc iayvôlcs
'Services vrt aheld i ily.îw's Iars in faur
difféet a aeuages. There vrt ren taîing
andl inîustriali sbools and îhrc tia; schools. wilh
an enrolirrnt 01ai304 paili. The rarr vas
cardil ion a% a coltSi $1.7. lTise repatw=%
aeopte! on motion cf! Rc. W. 1Rachesier. atia
with stvera i thecr snisitîs mtmall nsti acrest-
irug audc= lapon Fcreignt'Mission vntl.. Ret.
C. W. Gardon prestnted ti anrcreerure: lobe trans-
rited ta tht Gencral t*tmembly prayiis ii a

Cv,%TXA: E'IF 1«.%r

bce forme! ibrcugis 'hich al thet îrris n! tht
vaiious rasamittees shoultipans andi bc atjusîci
io caeh calihr. ant intathtesehole wa: aci tht
Chureh. Afier tome diwsnsian tht maitier aas
laid avcrta Ie hrtangpht cp 2gain ai a laitr%,-acc.

ian thzt erpaît vi a canmmitte ta whîeh Mt.
Gordo's ature awasreferrci. il vas agrti ta
transirit an cvelrcita tie Gral Nu.enby in
tearras as tullii . Nwicreas the imlrisatian
work o! tht Churchinvr.ulvring thtbaisAgni ex
pcrditure aofraoncy is catrid on Iy seetl roin-
zziitee ana boards weric hi no sacd coaz-
ferenees=asdeî etnliîyco nc asnoihtt tani

1 The Only
ÇG *Cal
hiable
nrtvc

antd tllîutghlv re.
it iilclitig-'tîp nieclicine,
ton ie, vitalizur and

w;isercas,the Cenctal Assembiy seceîvîng anti deai-
ing! with tht reports in succession is mlot tlîns in
the best position ta giçe that 'vise anti affective
direction ta the policy ai tht Church which with
its rviole svork and resources in vdciv k mtiglst tc
expecte! ta vive ; and! tereas, as the resuit ai
tis mtode af action the resources ai the Church
arc at Io be calldforth rather by tht special
activiiy anti niethotis o! a pazitculi committet or
board than by titt conmparative needs anti monts
oi tht respective branches ai thteîvorl, as dete-
minci! ater a wetil considereti vicw of thtevbole
situation by the Asseby : ntw, thereiore, tht
Synoilofo! Manitoba anti tht Noith.wtest Tertiiories
humbly averture tilt vencrabîr, the Generai As-
sèrnbly, ta taIse these premises miai consideratîon
andi to constitute a committet in svhicb tht varions
cansmitîes n! boardis ai tht Chureb shouditase
represenitatiun, tehose fîinetion it sitotli! bt ta
taire tht wholc work ai tite Churcb itoconsider.
ation anti ta make sucit sugzstions ta tht General
Assembiy as miglît aid ta givîagr greaier unty anti
consistcncy ta the poiicy uf tht Church anti ta
d.sf-harge sucb aihier duties as tht Asstînbly nia;
prescribe. ____________

TUHE 301100L QUESTION.

At an early stage o! tht Synod's pruceeiings
Rev. Ptinci1 tsl King gave notice ai tht foiiowînr
mo.ion on ibis question, in whieh not oniy tht
Province oai«Manitoba, but tht'vlitoit Dominio.n
is sa nîuch interested. After fuil discussion tht
motion 'vas unanimousiy aioîitd.

i. This Synni! being oppose! an thse ont
hbond ta an 3bsoiutely secular systernso! public

cdt2catiun. anti an thteoaiier ta thetaestownsent ai
public nioneys in support of denorninational or
stctian sehoois embacts ibis occasion ta ex
press anew its genceai appraval of thecnsectarian
public school systein as flot in aperation in titis
province.

z Tht Synodi 'otli! sîrongi; deprecate any
inseierence wiih tht exisfing sysieni byitie
F demi (Cocvcrnnirnt, or any Iigsliaive action on
the malter ai public education in this Province
by tht Patliament ai Ottawa,. even i onstutî..îî'
al; comptltnt. an ihese grounds : Firsi. that

tht sbet ai education belongas properly ta the
pro=ica legislatares ; second. thai an; such
action. besitirs probahly failing in tht accornplislî-
ment a! tht n! conterapiate!. is certain ta cri-
danger ta an extent mot casily caiculatedth ie
lpeaceful relations which shoulà exist betwren thse
différent partions ai tht Dominion ; and. ihird.
that it eherishes tht hope that thtelprovincial

lcg"Isitr, wthn it tta deta wih thteebole ques-
tion fled; and on its aten rtsponsibility. viii
endeavor ta sais!; al ceasonabie demaads ai any
section ai tht people.

;. Tht Syhad. a-hile depreeiing any legisia
tive interférence on the part ai tht centrai govemn-
ment, wuouid eiice ta sec an effort mait ta
settlc cxisting difficlies lby a conitrencetbrtwcen
tht authoritits ai the Dominion anti the Province,
and teoulù mot despair o! a solution in largt
measure satisfactor; as tht resuit ai such an
effort.

4 Tht Synoti rvouid bce glati ta set provision
madie foi sucis muert moral =nti religiaus insimuc-
tion in thse public scboois as mighi bc fonnd con
ssient 'uith the maintenance of tht gencri
sy-aem, sond in vie aftht greatimportanceet..
tbe commuity ci the moral and! religions chas-
acter of theticacher, tht Syno!. ithile graiefally
ackne.ýwiedrirg the hich ebazacter as a body; ai
the teachers oaibasProvicne. voni! csîaeciaily
urre tht embers ai ibis Church ta have constant
and large regard to character in tht appoinime.at
oi trachers.

For a report as full as aur htnits wl
this wcek aln-v ai tht speech b; tehich 1Dy
King supprriei! bis motion tWe scier ouitTenders ta
page7s.

HEALTH FOR ALI.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
1",rify flic 1110041, corrcrt ail 1llîsî,rqicrà lei lter

LIVER, STOMACH, RIDNEYS & BOWELS.
ThIn"", învg..aî al 1rcrc ta iîealth 1cnîtttiCon.-ktttaîrion .- lm alt uaair iail <'u ni

s 1 A.lt. T ia 'a,th . tc 0a..r. .ldaiy iwrrn the. h.nrp etIl an.1 4. 'T .7I., a".

Timely Warninge.
-The great success of the chocolate preparations of

'~the house of Walter Baker & Co. established
in 1780) has led ta the placing on the mnarket
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
- Baker & -Co. are the oldest and largest mnanu-

Q~facturers Of pure anid high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

,j used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited.
DORCHiESTER, ZMASS.

Blood
Purifier

Bcdore dth. peoiplu toclay, and
uvhicI stands jwctiiuîîîently
above all othei niuJicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsapari lia

It lias wvon its hold tipon the
huart,; of the pe:op]L by its
own absoltite intrinsic merit.
It is not what ave say, but
wlî.t liocid's Sal.,aparilla
dots, that tells the story:-

Hood's Cures
Ex .en wh il Aother prepar-
atimt, ns.îd prescriptions fail.
"Tht tface aif sny littie girl tram te ima

aise mns Lhrec nsantis aid, hroke uandsuc
wascuerc! vih sais.W'egavteîr Lwa

batt les oaIlood's Srnparilla ani I coin-
pietely curci! lier. -We nru glasIla orecoin-
mend l ood'a Sarna-rilln." Tilos. M.

CAiti1i:«î, Clintan, Ontariu. De sure ta

CetHood's
iood's P u y ia t;~eJ 5 'T 10.: n-w

PICTURES.
1 vu a'ail 1J.:.. ea3u î.alllt. ii %uosa,,i>v

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Ail. yuur .lr.aifinurtisa sààtîn.

ARAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.

IV. C. ADJAMS. LD.S. C. ADAMS SWAHN. D.D.S
D E N Y 1ST S.



IICANADA IRSBVTERIAN.

C hureh

D ecorationis
'ihe w,%.a. iAiaix Kas;- oaF.ASU niakes
a sjaccialty 0! Claurcla Dcuratioaas.

\Vrita Itian a pijstai to.day. :Ask for information,
sanîlates ut [)aller. tiraiw:.ngs of Vontr claurcla and
suggeitiofls fur your uwai paarticctlar case. AIl
lc fur tte askisag.

Tlaoroughly praclical Decosalis anal Lesigait.s
ciniiloïecd. wittl bîuocl expestcnce in church wuak.

A Single Cent
Inv.:stcti lsa a î~tlwill lakte away -%Il the

ae~î:alaiy yui Coraaittee inay now fci. îcia-
lave ta> wla tau titi anad haw tu dua il.

C. B3. .Scantlebury,
*960 Fruits Strert.

1'. 0. I rawer a045. Belleville, Onat.

ADVERTISERS

One Way

Only One
Ti) ac.acil tiu P.t resl'yteriai coua-

sti ta ta ig Ut I>t.iion0, andl
tuaIt as 'tlroaîtdî the coliiaîaxui of

lie Caniada Presbyteriaii

A11% l!alaîtcd 1..oîag El'âtablishud
\îcyCircualate:d. I-I ii.,làlv i>apaalar

DEP.ARTIVENT, Maugr

5 JORDAN ST. TORONTO.

[UThGreatesi
Success of

I anadian

Piano
Is the

KARN
The PeerO f the Bs
Arnenica

IThe Ktirn Organ
Best in thr- World

D. W.KARN&CGO., ~

MENEELY BELL CJOMPANY,
CLEIT>N i. sEEL,- (.cncrai l tzànaer,

Ttt.T. N. Y.. Asi Nrw Vnat CinT.

For ttlo.co=it 1. anàa

Wrcar go -.

444 YOHCE ST.,
I ~ Whz Wloro cau &0 %

s J. & T. Boll's Fine
IL6Boots & Shoms

Rev. Thas. Martin, af Cramond, bas been
clecical Moderator of the Sirnoal af Lothian
and Tweeddale.

A newspapet' lu Spain is printed on linen,
and can be made ta serve as a pocket band-
kerchief ar duster.

It bas now transpreal ibat there is no
immediale intention ai tilling up the vacant
1>oet Laurcateshlp.

Rtv. Frederick I3uick, ai Second Ahog-
bill, Irelanal, bas celebrated the sixtieîb
anniversary af bis ordination.

T'he seni-jtabilee ai the introduction ai
Gond Templary int Irelanal bas been cele-
braîed. The mnembersbip is now ica,ooo.

Pco~fessor Milieu, ai Betlfast, the wel-
known teachtr af elocution, bas been ap-
aaointcd teacher ai the Assernbly's Colltge
Elocution Class.

The rcturns ai tht Sustentation Fanal ai
tht Irish Presbyterian Cburcb show a de-
crease ai ,i,65a compareal with-the carres-
ponding pziriod ai lasi year.

Prince Charles of Denmark, the future
husband ai Princess Maud, is staying at
Sandrin3gbam. Ile is ont ai tht tallesi
princes, being six feet bigb.

The 5o0th anniversary o! the birth ai
Guttenberg, tht inventer ai printing, is ta be
celebrateal witb great pomip îwa years benct
in bis native town ai Mayence.

Aberdeen Prtsbytery bave regreîfuliy
accepteal the resignation ai Dr. J. M. Mit-
chell, ai the WVest Parish in tbar city. Dr.
Mitchell was ton ili ta attend the court.

A Jasper vase made by ardtr of the lat
Tsar as a prescrit ta tht city of Paris bas
arriveal. Il stands eighît feet in heigbt, anal
is mnade frora, an immense block af jasper.

A meeting bas been held ai Belfast ta
bld fareweil to a missionary party about ta
sail for India. The ladies ai the Party are
going oui as agents af tht Ztnana Mission.

A memoriai tablet ta Mary Queen ai
Scots bas been placeal in Peterborough
Catbedral, near tht spnt vihtre ber body
was buncal aiter the, execution in Foiberin-
gay Castie.

hi is hardly expected ibat tht Tsartwitcb
wili survive tht winier, anal tht cornaîlon ai
tht Tsar. wbich was ta bave talien place
early in the new year, bas been postponed
for tbrec naonihs.

Much regret is feit by a wide circle ai
fieinds îbroughout Ireland ai the death ai
Rev. Jobn Baird, senior 1resbyterian minis-
ter ai Mallow, Counîy Cork, who bas passed
away in bis 79tb year.

A toad was discovereal at Gateshead em-
bedalea in a bank ai rack andalday at a depîh
af mine et. Afier a few days thetenod
carne ta lufe and motion, andl naw bops
about. Ils moutb serins ta bc quite closed
frotrt waili ai use.

During a conierence af Edinbargh U. P.
Presbytery on tht case oi vonîb, emphasis
was laid on the leakage said ta taire place
beîween tht Sunday scbool andl Bible class
periods. anal it was suggested tbat classes
ta mets ihai defect shoulal bc formea.

Tht bi-tri-cycle. the latest navelty, re-
sembles a salety, only the front whecl is du-
plicated. Thet twa front wbeels are placeal
about six loches apart an indepeodeni axtes.Thr-mtrits claimeal for the hi.iri-cycle arc
immunity tramn slipping, increaseal safeîy,
anal mort speed v-ith iess fatigue.

Two applications for tht Qneen's Bounty
bave been made wiibin a week. The inoîher
in ontinsiance was the wileaof ashipbnilder
on sîrike nt Gavan, the busband oi tht otr
being a B3irminghama tin-siamper. AU tht
infatnts-ia ant instance tbrec boys, anià in
the other Iwa boys andl a girl-are alive
anal Weil.

YOKCOUYI'Yl LOAN ,& SAi YliNGS
COMPANVy.

"The peisans who despise amail saving? asianworthy otcare arc ignorant af the main ,blect
ar making them. which looks not alerne tcs the
siving iusel, but tu the forataion of ai habit of
ccanOmy.'

It istrue that thesaving of afewdollars may in
itself be af little m.oment, but if thae habit once bc.
corntes fixeal the accumulations wvill go ona andl b.-
ultianately saiccessinl.

lu this cnd af the ninetenth century many prac-
tical andl excellent mesans are advancedl ta ensable
peoule te husband smail saviaags, whicb muight
otherwise bc squandcred. Among aIl the metb-
ads of achieving this consunation none have
combineal etfaciency of operation with successîtai
results ini as great a measure as that oprratcd by
ditc York County LDan and Savings Campany.
This body has established a principle ai ca.opcra-
lion wlaich combines uniqueness anac excellerace.

For a long number of years Loan & Bluilding!
Socittits have bectn a soute- of gteat assistance ta
the aaiddle classes. enabling tbemn to save and ac-
cunaulate moncy, andl ina transformring a tenant inb
a lanallord. The idea, howevcr, until the Conap-
aaay under notice took the malter in banal, had
never been cxtcnded ta the the warking classes.
for awing to the comparatively large payments ta
bc given, this deserving portion of thae commruraity
was unable ta appreciate the beneficent rcsults of
ibis spcies o! Co.Opexatinn. Il is plcasant ta
think that such wiIl n longer bc tlae case.

The Y'ork Caunîy Loan & Savings Companay
have formulateal a plan ta bring the benefit af ca-
operation wiîbin the retch ail. «%Ve observe
frram its literature that it now issues
seven varieties ai stock ta juceî the aieeds
ar as many différent classes ar people. coin-
pýrisieg. aanong other unique features. the aboi-
tion ai fines. loricitures, andl memberslaip tees, ar.
in certain cases, where latter are chargeal, the
amaunt is subscquen:lv acturneal. On ane class
of stock, Class D.. it allows ai payment aptionDl
ta investar, bath as ta timei and amnuint, wiah fie
withdrawals ai any lime. as trams the bank, of en-
tire amount paid in mith interest. l'lie expeces si
the Company, we are glati ta nate tramt the 133y.
laws, have been reduceal ta a limit swhich vwil
compare tavorably with that ai any ather Company
in existence. P'ayments an instalmecnt stock are
rcccived tveekly or monthly, at the option af inves'tor,and collected a i te residenceoci tbc latter. FuI-
ly paid stock holders receive six per cent. intezest
and prepaid stock earns seven per cent. The suc-
cess ai any progressive institution is, af course.
iargely due ta thc efl¶ciency of ils managcent.
In this respect toa much praiac cannot bc bcstow-
cd upon the afficerst tfhIia Caompany who have at
ai lames prùcavd themselves equai ta the require-
mentso atbcehour. Mr. josepha Phillips, as Pics-
ident, Mr. Albert E. Nash. Secretary, anal Mr.
E.V. Rjbin, Tratasurer. aric In eveay wav*;othy of
entire confidence and %viil gladly furnisb addition-

ai information on this vcry important îapic.

INJUNCTION GRANTED
Restraining Michie & Ca , from using J. S.

Harmilton & Ca.'s Registered Tracte
mark " St. Augustine."

Hamilton v. Michie.-%Vilkes, Q.C., for
plaintifTi. T. S. Hamialton & Ca.. af Brantford.
maveal for an initc M inlunction irsirainadeenal-
ents. '%ichic,'& Ca., ai Toronto, irom inaringing
the plaintii registereal trade.uark by using thc
Word -St. Augustine" svbich bat been applica go
native Canadian syines manufactureal by plaintiffs.
Thcse wincs arc specially useal for cburch pur-
posea andl the kIaintiffs' trade-mark was registereal
in iSgo. D. C. Rass for defendants. contra. lIy
consent ai ic counsel, motion turnea loto a tro.
lion for judgmcnt, anal judgmcni gaanted declar.
ing that defendenits have intrinreal the plàin2t"1ffS-
tradc mark, andl for a perpetual injunction re-
straining furaher iniringments The defendanîs
ta pay the plIaintifTi' casth ai Ibis action dnwn ta
anal including ibis judgment. The delende:nts ta
rnakc ans affiadavit as ta the quantiay oh thc wine
in question solal by thean, anal ta serve a copy
upon lilaantiffi' sicitais togexhtt vith % tender in
writirag af such damagr-s as they are willinu ta
pay. lIfplaintitis decline ta iakc amount tender-
cd,. rference ta Masicr in Ordinary ta ascerlain
darnazs Fastigcr directions anal cosis af rehcr-
encc (if any) ircscrved."-.a4;..

Do flot take any subatituto when yoîa
ask- for the one truc blond purifier, Hooda
Sarasparilla. Insist upan Haod>a andl
only Hood&s

Aar D As G oa 'lH
BEST MEN AiD THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAI<C THCU. WC
SHiP THCM GY EXPRCSS TO AU. PARTS 0F THC
DON.INION. SAVC ARRIVAi GUARANTCCO.

WRITC FRa CATALOCUC ANO £STIMATC TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTO.

flic LARCSTy Canné,,.. AS*l.iM ND oWcou.nu

R1P-A.N.S

REGULATE THE3STOMACH, LIVER AND BGWELS :0:AND PIJRIFY THE BLOOD. 0
ltl'ÀNS' T.AitULF8 am tho braL 31le.

* clne Iz.own 'f*or ZndI:ca.Uon, illoanc.

5>y.tcutejy. Offen.a.o lirat, a.na il .a..3orders or tho titomca, Ll.cr and lloweca.*
illpanz Taiulra ontuln nothinz anj,,raOa. tu

* the mc.t deacaa ingltutioz Arc. IcIt«o
* taire~ gare. vif erul. and. crr amnh.CdatrICTt. 0

* tbrourh nerea drucgtit. or t.y n.oJI.
* Addtrss3TH-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..

MONUMEIYTS.
D. McINTOSH & SONS.

%lasiultiirers andl imporacal ni CIATEb.havaus.

Works-Yo.%ui ST.. DrXLII a*ait%.
anarsand buwrom-a4 VNoa ST. tO1,waitt. ?aeA,

aznatt.)
TcriiTnn.x 4249i.

Rezv. R. Graham, D.D., senior minister
af Kilbarchan parib, died ai tl'c Manse
there *recei3tly. He was orduined te
Kilbalchau in 1847. Tht ywiTs ago, a'w.
ing tae bis ili-heah, Rev. I. D. Mackenzie
was clected;*as his calleague and successar.

THffE FINIEST
I?& TIRE LÂNID

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.

qDate. 4tla, aS8aj
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HoMAE CO MF-rcOiRT
ROLL 0F HONOR.c
5] THREE COLD

5/Andi ONE SILVER Medai
Word's Indusîrial amnd Cotton

,.- emîeniat Exposition, New Orleans
1884 and 1885.

HICHEST AWARDS
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, 1887.

DIPLOMAK
Alabama State Agr'I Society at Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochie Valley Expo., Columbus, Ga., 1888.

MICHEST AWARDS
St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso'n, 1889,

SIX HICHEST AWARDS
World's Columblan Exposition. Chicago, 1893.

HICHEST AWARDS STEEL9 HOTEL AND FAMILY RANCES.
Western Fair Association, London, Can.. 1893. - tl aiyRnei odol yoj

SIX COLD M EDALS ii -tit SaetmIîn fî-î uîîor oîuîu uîegons
Midwnter Fair, San Francisco, Cal.. 1894. at one ~ uiuujtut'Uîjtd -ni1 ttuut

SI LVER lviEDAL Made iof ]ul ull rtutn aud JIrouiglut Steel and
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1895. vilLat i - -i popery used.

ABOVE IIONORS WERE RECEII El> BI O r I317720. 4ld te e'I l.st, i3895,

WROUCHT MRON RANCE 00O,
-0 to 1 (; 11'i-\ H 1, >; IRF, O1()tO NTO'(, N'I'ARHl(, 1<

Watiliigirru Aeiu.19til1 n0r1 t--- i LIm(., U. S .
FOUNDUi) 1864. PAID UP,71ITAL,$1,000,000.

FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE "
lîIl tndsomest, Most Complete and Best in use. Guaranteed Perfect in Every

Respect. No. 92-19 Made in Six Styles--Squar-e and Reset' oir

(Style F.)

THE JAS. STEWART MFG. Go., LTD., WooDSTOCK, ONT,
Sold by Leading Dealers throughout the Dominion.

~E'Send for Jllustrated I)escriptiv-e Pamiphlet.

For
Cash Coal and Wood
Grate......................................... $5295 per, toit
Stove. Nut and Egg----------------.........5.25
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coat----------------.....40
Beat Hardwood, long...................... 5.00peoord

IEead Office, Corner -
Bathurst St. and Farley Ave.

And Present
Delivery.

Best Hardwood----------------...........$5.50 per cord
No. 2 Wood, long---------------..........4.00o
No. 2 Wood, eut and eptit---------......4.50
Slabs, good, long and dry-----------.....3.50

Brandi Office,
429 Queen St. We8t.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writeB:

"During Lactation, when the strength of the mother i.
deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying reaults." It also improves the qutality
of the rilk. _________

It is Iargely prescribed
Tro Assist Digestion,

Tro Improve the Appetite,
TO ACtas a Food fo r Co nsu mpt5ves,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
]PRICE.40 CENTrS PPR BOTTLE.
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A FA MOUS REFORMER.

REX. <C. .. FEEMAN «1'EAKS 0F IIIS LUE AmD
NVORK.

He hias W'ritten anti Preaclieu on Both Sides
of the Atlantic- Recently the Victini of
a Peculiar Affliction From whieh he was
Released in a Marveilous Manner.

Fromn the Boston Heraid.
No. 157 Emerson St., Soutb Boston, is the

present home of Rev. C. J. Freeînan, B.A.,
1>h 1.. the recent reetor of St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church at Anaconda, Mont. During
the reforîn iovement which has swept over
Boston, Dr. Freeman has been frei 1uently
heard from through the varions newspapers,
anti although a resîdent of a comparahiveiy
recent date, he has exarted much publiceifi-
ence, which has been increased by the fact
that be was ten years ago on a commission
appointed in England to investigate the trou-
blesome question of the vice of great cities.

He bas preached before cultured audiences
in the old world, as weil as to the roughi
pioneers in the nîining towns of the Rocky
niountains, and bis utterances as well as bis
writings bave been in the fine of progress and
lil)erality, weli-seasoned with practical com-
mon sense. Dr. Freeman bas written ibis
paper a letter wbiclî will lie read with inter-
est. He says :

" Some five years since I found that
dleep study anti excessive literai-y work, in
addition to îny ordinary ministerial ditties,
were undermining my bealth. I detectcd
that I was unable to understantl things as
elearlv as I1o sualiy did; that after but little
tbought and study I suffered fronu a dinît pain
in the bead and great weariness, anti ail
thougbt ani stutiy became a trouble to me.
1 iost appetite. did not relish ordînary food
after eating, sutlèring acute pains in the cbest
and lîack. fluete was soreness of the stomach,
atnd the mnost of my food seeîned to humn to
sont- water, with mnost sickly and suffocatiug
feeling lu voiîiting up such sour water.

"At tItis lime I constmlted several physiciaus.
One said I was run down, another said 1 had
elîmonie indigestion; but tbis 1 do know, that
with ail the prescriptions wbicbhbey gave me
I was iot îiproving ;tor in additiomn, I hîad
pains in the regions of the kidneys, a very
siuggish liver, go mnuch so that 1 was very
iutclu like a yeiiow man, wvas tiepressed in
spirits, iîîîagined ail sorts of tbings and was
daily beconîing worse and feit that 1 should
soou becone a confirîuîed învalîd if I iid tnt

Hl:" . C. J. FIIEENAN miP11.11.1

S0011 ummîdet stand mny comuplaimits. I foilowed-(
thie ativice of physicians mîot severely, luit
with ail I was coiinletelv- unalîle to (Iolîîy
ininisteriai. duty, anti- ail I could possibly (I
Nvas 10 rest an(l try to be thankfui. After
eighteen inomths' treatument I found I was the
victimi of severe palpitation of the beart, and
was alimost afraid to walk across îny tooni.
Aînîd ail luis I was advised to hake absoltute
îcst front ail mental labour. In lact, 1 was
alt-eady unaLâe to take any dtY for the mca-
son that the feeling of complehe prostration
after tbe icast exertion precludcd mue fmoîum
any duty what every, and it appearcd ho nîy
uuind that I was very near beimîg a perfect

Telephone 5393.

WM. MecGILIL& CO.

XVhy (Ioyon îîot try iPiunk Pl'Vlc said
good by veix aflucitonately, so niuiei 5<) tlat
doubtless lie thioug1ht it was the last farewell.
Neverthcless, aftcr thiinking a littie, 1 Ju<,t
camne to the conclusion tliat 1I wouid tîake ait
innovation and sue what Pink Pis would(I o.
I looked at thei, and I said cati any gond
possilîly corne ont of those littie Pink things?
An.ywav, I -would suec. I wvas suspic-lous of Pink
Pill S, aind i reilenliered the lc hiptovertb
'Sospetto lit-entia fede,' ' tispicion is the pass-
port to faith.' So l'jnk Pis 1 olîtainegd, and
Pink 1ills I swallowed. But one box of tiei
(lii flot ete te, nor ddl I eedany (litîcrence.
But after I had takeî nine or ten boxes of
pulls 1 was decidecily better. Yes, .1 was cei--
tainly iînproving, andl aftex- cighit nionthis of
Pink Pis I eould get abonut. 'l'lie nuinliness
of the left, limb wvas nearly gone, the pains ini
the head liai entirelv ceaseti, the appel ite %vas
better. 1 conld enjoy food and 1 had a fiee,
quiet actioni of the heait withotit palpit ationl.
In fact, in twvelve inonths 1Ivas a îiew erea-
tture, andI to-day I eau stanul and speak over
two hours withouît a rest- I eau perforni ail
iy public duttes wluîel devolve upon nie,
without fatigue, and don ail the walking wluich
1 have to (Io, andi amu thankfîîl for it. 1 eau
safely sas' i was îîever in a better statu of
heallt tan i uni tii-day, dn(l Iluat I attribntc
it to the patienit, persevcring uise oîf Dr. M'il-
lianis' lPink 1ills.

fI ll, eordia1ll- and stronglv îonnuneiid
D)r. %Villiaîiiîs'1Pink 1ills to ail or aiiy who
sufier ini a siniilar xxay, and fee-I suie that any
(oue Nvho adopts Pink Pis with pi-rseverene
and patienc-e -annot hil their expeetatiomîs
tttitealized or thliir reason<dîle liopes llastedl
But hie will tinil that blessing w liicli is the
rewarti of a fuîll trust in a trne andi iclialule
reiiedy. I shall alw'ays Nvishi and desire the
greatest siî-eess foi, I)r. Williaînis'l>ikl'illsaîiid
almways elierisli a dleep feelinig of gr-atitude to
tic fmienil who tii-st sajd to '<le iîy IPink Pillm.
I have tt-ied thenianaid kîuow there truc valine,
and aiî traly glai1 diii, fuir I have foiuri
theit fromî a gond expei-ienîe, to (Io more tlîaî
i4 atually claimied foi- theîî."-

Verx' faitlifully ynnrs,
1C. J. F i ýF : ýN.x ,, B.A ,1 h 1)>.

Late met-tom- of St. Maiks, NottMntna'
D r. William&s PinîkI 'ilis eontain, ini a con-

ilemseti forin, ail the elenients îîecessary to
give a uîew life andti rîhîess to thie 1)100(andi
restore shattercd tierves. 'I'ley at-e an unfail-
iîmg specifie for sîtelu <iseases as lociiiititor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vituns dance,
sciatiea, netît-algia, rleienîatismn, icrx-ousncs.s,
headache, the after llecet of la gi-ippe, palpîi-
tation of the lîcart, p)ale atitd allnw -ommplex
ionîs, ail fornîs of wcakness (cithem- in miale or
feîiale. Pink il'ills are soli îîy ail deaier, ,Or
,vill bc sent post îîaîd omu re--cipt of prive (501
cents a botx, or six bioxes foir 's2.50 thliy arc
lievet «oltI in lîîîlk (<r Iw the 109» blivaddless-
ing IDr. \miî Mi5 Iedictiie (~iîlay re
ville, Onît., or S-heetady, N.

Radway's Ready
Relief

Ins4taltty stop)s thle moat ecruciatiug pains, aItays
iuflammation and cures congestions, whuther of tlie
Lungoi. Stomnach, Bowels, or other glands or niucous8
memblranes.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVENTS

(Jia,(oughs, Sore Throat, intluenza. Bron-
chîtis, Pneumonla, Rheunxatism, Neur-

algia. Headache, Toothache.
Asthma, Dilficuit Breathing.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in frow one to
twenty minutes Not one lîouîr after reading this
advertiseincnt need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache twtiether sick or nervous) tootti-

ache, neiralgia, rheuniatism, lumnbago, pains and
weakness iii the back, spine or kidnuuys, painis arouîîd
the tiver, pleurisy, sw(iltiug of the joints and painîs
of all kindB, the application of Raulway s Ready
Relief will afordinimediate ease, and its cotiuued
use for a few days off ech a lermantent cure.

TAKEN INWALIDLJY-A hatf to a teaHtuoouful
in lialf a tumbler of water for stomach troubles.
Colie, Wiud in the boweis, Cotds. Ctujtls, Fever and
Ague, Dis.rrhoea, Sick Headache, and att internai
painsi.

Price 25c. lier bottie. Sotd by ail d.uggists.
RADWAY & CO..
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"Once Bit Twice Shy"'
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
next turne you order

TIE

COQ0 KS

BAKING POWDER.

Splitting Headache
CURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For sale by AUl DruIgglts and1 at 395
Vouge st.

Tenders for Supplies, 1896.

The uudersgned will recelve tenders for supplie s
Up to noon on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1895.

For the euppl y of bu tch ers' nieat, butter, dairy an d
oreaniery, giviiig rice for each, foeur, oatmeal,
potatose, cordwood, etc., for the following inetitu-
tiens during tbeyear 1896, viz.:-

As the AByluin for the Insane in Toronto, Lon-
dIon. Kingston, Hamilton, Mimico, Brockville aud
Orllia: the Central Prison snd Mercer Reformatory.
Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys, Penetang-
uishiene; the Institutions for the Deaf aud Dnmb,
Belleville, and the Blind at Brantford.

Two suflocient sureties 'will be reqnired for the
due fulfilment of each contract. Specifications and
forme of tender can only be bad by making applica-
tion te the Bursars of the respective institutions.

N.B.-Tenders are neot required for the snpply of
meat to the asylums in Toronto, bondon, Kingston,
Hamilton and Mimico, nor to the Central Prison
and Mercer Reformnatory, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not necesearily accept-
ed.

R. CHRISTIE,
T. P. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXO-N,

InEpectors of Prisons and Public Charities.
Parlisment Buildings, Toronto, Nov. 25th, 1895.

S BLE D TENDERS addressed to the undersigu-
ed, and endorsed "Tender for dredging, Col
lingwood Harbour," will be received at this

office until Tuesday, the 7th day of Jannary next,
inlsvlfr the deepauing of the Harbour of

Colllnilwood to the deptlis mentianed ini the coin-
bined speification anti forin of tender and within

the area shown on the u)lan to be seeni at tbe Har-
bour Master's Ofice, Colhnigwood, and at the
Department of Public Worka, Ottawa.

Tenders will nlot be coosidered unlees made on
the forin supplied, and signed with the actual signa-
tures of tenderers.

An accepted bank chaque, payable ta the order
of the Minister of Public Woiks, for the sum of ,/lve
thousasdt doUiars ($5.000), inust accompany each
tender. This cheque will be forleited if the part y
deline the contract or feil to camplete the work
contracted for. and will be r8turned in case of non-
accepts.nce o! tender.

The Departinent does not bind itself ta accept
the Iowest or any tender.

B y order,
E. F. E. BOY,

Departinent o! Public Works, Sceay
Ottawa, luth Nov., 1895.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, - WOOD.
IOWEST RATER.

radT:Ch urch BeIls & ChImeL
Hlesrht Award at Worlde Fair. Gld Modai et

FAEIMIM OWN SINat8Zg?
NAYE PUrN/SNE&O .1m ma '& Orffl PUREST. SES;

WEST-TiROY BEL . £,L-METrAL
CHIMES, ETC, CATALOCUUESPRIOES PSU.

_______________ * -- - ---- _______________________-

fDiMcellaneotuc.

For 20 'Years
the formula for making Scott's
Emnulsioq has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is

in the. vital strengi i it gives.

nourishes. Lt does more for weak
Babies and Growing C hildren than
any other kind of nourishmenî. It
strengthensWeak Mothers and re-
stores health to ail suffering from
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron.
chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott &L Bowne. Belleville. Ail ruggists 60c. & $1.

Christmas Gift
or the best addition to oue's own lihrary is

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

su<ua.4sol. of the

t Standard of 11we

S office. thse 1. S ;u-
,preuse Court, and 0f

= Illthse School-

War-mly coins
niended by State
superuteudents of
Sel oi ,ami other Ed-

uceators alxnost witb-
ont itumber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
SECAUSE

It Io easy te flnd the word wanted.
It la easy to ascertaîn the prontinciation.
It le easy tei trace the growth of a word.
It la easy te learn what a word means.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers.
Springfield, 3Mass., V. S. A.

AGENTS WANTE».-MEN and WONMEN
se-Any wide-awake mani or wemau aea tin$100-00 a
,nenth (ad *ore) canvsssing fer the farneus new book

DUR JOURNEY ARDUNO THE WORLD
.Dy Bey. Francis E. Clark,

Pfts't United Soc. Christi=endees'er. his best andI most Po»-
tuear book. 220 coatiy engravinga, aperfeit ibrary of art
andetertainiment, aud tMt k,9 of aU asutsctiptùua books.
1 O ne Agent has soltI 800. another 882.,and others f roto

uio100 copies a monnOir aU are ma)irt money. 8000
mere Aqents wanted. Nows sthet itste work er the hoida.
M Distance ne hndrance, for we Pay FIewht, GiveCrdt
Iremium Copies, frem tOa*fit, Extra Ternis, and 1Exclu-sire Ter-ritv, JWalso agail dulisSfer aur Canadien agents.

Wrrite for termand aveimen engravinga (free) te
A.J.WORTH 4 lT01 & <CO.. iHartford'. Conn.

Si KING E.
iS2 YONGE.

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

. FOR

IRON FENCINO BANK
&OFFICE RAILI NOS

And alilkinds of Iran
Work, addrcss

TORGITO FENDCE AMDO
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WGRKS
73 Adelaide St, West, Torons

DR, 0, P, COBBAN, L,DeSs, Delltist,
537 Sberbourne Street. between Enrl

and Isabella Ste.

MRR,7INVGS 0,P PRESBYTRY.

ALGOMA.-At Webbwood, in March, 1896.
BRucu. -At Paisley, on Dec. zoth, ai .3o pm.
BRANDoN.-Regular meetings in March, first Tuesday;

second Tuesday of Juty and September of each year.
Meets r exi in Brandi n.

CHATHAMt.-At Wdgetown, an Dec. 9th, at 7.30 P.m.
CALGAV.-At Calgary, in Knox Church, on first

Friday, in March, 1r896, ai 8 p.m.
GLENGARRY.-At Manville, on Dec. x7 th.
GUELPH.-At Guelph, in Knox Church, on Tuesday,

JanuarV 21th, z896, at 11.30 a.m.
HURON-At Seaforth, an January 21st, St 10.30 a.m.
KrNSONs-ro.At Belleville, in St. Andrew's Church, on

Dec. î7th, at 2 p.m.
LîNn;isA.-At Woodvilie, an Dec. î7th, ati i a.ns.
L0NDNo~.-At GteUcoe, for conférence, au Dec. îath, ai

10.30 a.m. Regular meeting in First Preshytecian
Chnrch, London, on january x3 th, î896, for conference ai
10.3o arn., for business at 1.30 p.-m.

MAITLAND.-At WinghaEs, on jannary 2r, 1896
MONTREAL.-At Manîreai, in Knox Church, an Dec.

17 th, atiot a.m.
OWxE SOUN.-At OWen Sound, in Knox Chnrch, on

Dec. î7th, ati o a.m.
PARIS--At Woodstack, ini Knox Chut ch, on january

i4th«
PETERBORo.-At Peterbora, in St. Pauls Church, on

Dec. î7 th, ai 9 a.m.
RiGCINA.-At Moasomin, an firsi Wednesday, in March,

1896.
SAUcxzRN.-At Mount Forest, on Dec. îoth, at i0 a.m.
SARNIA-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew's Church, on Dec.

i 7 th, atiix a.m.
STR&TroRO).-At Sirsîford, in Knox Churcb, on jan-

uary 14, 1896.
WINNrzpo.-At Winnipeg, on the second Tuesday or'

j anuary, î8ý,6.

CIIILDREN WHO SUFFER

fion crofulous9, skin or scalp diseases, ought to
be given Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
Icsr pueifying the blaod. For children wha are
puiny, pale cr weak, the " Discovery " is a tonic
which builds up bo;h ftesh and strength. What is
said of il fr children applies cquaiiy to aduits.
As an appetizing, restorative tomec, it sets at work
all the pracesses af digestion aud nutrition, rouses
every organ int natural action, and brings back
heaith ard strenglh. Iu recovering from
".grippe." or in convalescence from pncumonia,
feverF, and other wasting diseasec, it speedily and
surely invigorates and builds up the whole
sys!em.

rFor ail diseases caused by a torpid liver or im -
pure Vbood, as Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bloîches
and Eruptions, it gives mnost perfect satisfaction.

BIR THS, MARRIA GES AND DEA LTUS.
NOT EXOREDING POURa LINIES 25 CENTSB.

BIRTHS.
At Balquhollie Farin, Downsview, Ont., on

Friday, Nov. 22, 1895, the wife of Frederick
Mowat, Esq., af a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
On Thursday, November 28tb, at 235 Jarvis

street, by the Rev. H. MI. Parsons, D.1)., Rev.
John Timothy Stone, Utica, N.Y., ta Bessie,
youugest daughter ai Rev. H. M. Parsons, D. D.,
of this cily.

On Tuesdav, Nov. 26, 1895, ai St. Gabriel
Presbyteriau Church, by the Rev. Robert Camp.
bell, D.D., assisted by tbe Rev. J. L. Morin,
M.,A., aud the Rev. D. G. Cameron,
brother-in-law ai the bride, Margaret Laine,
daughter of the late George G. Lynch, to tihe
Rev. Calvin E. Amaron, M.A., B.D., pastor of
St. Jobn's Presbyteriau Cburch, Mlontres!, and
editor ai L'Aur-ore.

DEATIIS.
At bis residence, The Lindeus, Richrnond

toid, Ottawa, on Sunday inorning, Nov. 24,
1895, John Durie, in bis 83td vear .. .....

FORCED TO LIVE ON BREAD.
Strange Case of a Lady of Edgehl, Ont.,

who Suiffered from Dyspepela for Ton
Years-A Peculiarly lnteresting Case,

N occasional daY OaiDidiges.
tion is about as much of
that trouble as ordiuary
mortals at, but a siege
of ten years af (bis kiud

S\ cf thing is distressing be-
yond easy calculation.

<~' ~.î\\>~ This asabat Mis. jas.
Edge, Wbo is in charge: of

the past.office at Edgehill, Ont., had (o endure.
lier case took peculiar form. Where bread

is spaken of as the staff of lite, and is a leading
item oai the bill of lare ai every meai, il is the
case that eveu with bread one mnay have too mucli
oi a gaod thing. This was Mrs. Edge's experi-
ence, for lier indigestion assumed that shape tbat
she practically couid est nothing but bread, sud,
uufortunately, very little of that. Oniy one resuit
could follow, that tbe system was thoroughly
weakeued, and she soon became prostrated.

She tiied medicines, aud she tuied doctors
but her case grew worse rather thau better. She
says: «'Last winter I becamne prostrated, sud a
friend Who visited me induced me ta tty South
American Nervine. After two boutles I was
grestly relieved, aud before the (bird bobtle was
taken 1 wss eutirely weli, sud [or the last six
months 1 bave eujayed perfect bealtb. I may say
that I tried uearly every other reuiedy on bbe
market, but noue did its work so0 adi sud com.
pletely aud perfectly as South Anierican Net vine,
whicb I do not hesitate ta ssy is the only remedy
on the market that wili successfuiiy cure stomacii
trouble."

Eblicattonal.

London Conservatory of Music and
Scbool of Eloontione

W.Caven Barron, Leipzig,

300 Pupils tu Attendance.
14 Teachers one the Staff.)ytePi-

Special PlaAt5s.urencipalkein anLonnn
the engagement of Mfiss Ina BaronIras o!fEiDer-
@on College of Oratory, Boston, as head of the Seool
Of Elocution. " Her naine is a guarantee Of excoel-
lent work."

FreIA circular with course of stndy sent fr0eFree1 onapplication.

TORONTO OF MUSIC
FOIJNOED £HOIYIfl 4 N. G. 

N ALLtAN'

1ssa CYMNGST&WILTOAVL. P1~
FDWARD FISHER, - Muf4ical DirectST-

PAl EIIflAD th FuîllParticularsNEW C WDR MiLE RE
Equipinent and Facilities extensive and compflets.

B. N. SHAW, B.A., - Priae. Elocation SchOOI-

British American Business College GO.
(0F TORONTO, L'ro.)

Confederation Life Building, TorofltO-
The course of instruction is entirely new and of

the moat pra-atical character. It is coruPletS'.y
adalpted ta the work o! to-day. Since the reor SOI.
zation of the echool At is owned and coutrolle »i
proniinent business mn among whoro are MeS8' 5

Ë. R. C. CLÂIIXSON, Chartered ACCOUntant;- STAPI'r'
TON CALDECOTT, President Board of Trade; -*
WABD TROUT, Presîdeut of Mouetary Tinles CO.;
Wu MOCAISE, Managing Director $ïorth Aineriecan
Life Ase. Co.: FaED. WYLD, Wholesale DrilieMerchants ; S. F. MCKINNON, WholesaleJilnr
and D. E. THomsoN, Barrister-at-Law.

Haudsome Catalogues free.
»AVID HOSK]INS, Secefary-

ABERDEEN COLLEIGE
Private Day and Night Rehool. Publie and Ile"h
School work. Night Scbool Monday, Wed1355daY,
Friday. Alexander and Youge. Private tuitiofi-

CHAS. NiVINSr, B.A., 57 Gloucester $

MISS MARTRA SMITHI B.
Graduate of the National School o! Elocution q
Oratory, Phiiladleiphia, and Teacher of BElocution lun
tbe Preebyterian Ladies' Colle ge, Toronto, is pro*
pared to give Recitations special Iy euited to Cher ch
gatheringe.

For termes and particulars apply to

REV. WM. FRIZZELL, PiffB--

498 Pape Ave., Toronto

Wiheah .EJF 5ea<i'd
ccile CakesD. me. Ere .ntellCle
m 'onailpàu at nd usLiser t.,db5 ,~k 5fàret

C er ar4te. Pleatse itS fore amj aoi acutetdt.
-FAItWILL & liSIIIN W1aert,ip-, -N*

show ou hosv to naket Va daY
absolutely sure; I fnUrnîishthe
work andt tash vois free; o

wtrkin tiselocaiitywvhere3 011 ttva
SentIrue yonr addtress and I isiex*e
piain the business fultv :1rerneluber

lguarantee a clear profit of $3 for everyv daY's work,
absotutely sure; write ai once. Address.
IMPERIAL SILVERWARE CO., 80X N 6, WIINSI OMT.

A REOIENT BOOK
Bv

Miss A. M9. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Dryedale, Montreai; Willîîneon ,& C10, Ir

roto; Mesr. Ford, Howard & Elbert Nwo

MembraneouS
Croup.

"Our boy, five yeare 01<1, was tiised OfMsnubralY
sous Croup witb JO-HE 0(1 af ter beiuRg gven U b
physicians. Our dlaugister haviug died O!fteegsn
disease, on retarning froin ber funerral, «Woie6
treatingthe boy with J-lE"sd ina f wdaY

8 b
was entirely'webt. Every mother shotld cikeeP thl¶
great natural retnedy in ber homle-" Teetmmuo lî
book Bout on requset. 0(1 postpaid, 75c. per Onu.

ONTARIO SUPPLY G;O.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORON4TO,

AGENTS FOIR CANADA.

68M acres. 350 elearefi, balanice timbe an
wood. Frame bouse, il S.ot e il 0 sa-
tered. WIlI seli cheap, ta settle nl s»e
Write for free catalogue.
&. B. CHAFFIN&diCO., h ic., lhnnd

794


